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HARRIS' OFFER BIGGEST CROWD EVER SEEN 
NEW SITE FOR AT TORONTO OR ANY OTHER

EXHIBITION ON THE CONTINENT

ï

GREAT BRITAIN TO DEMAND 
THAT PANAM ^ CONTENTION

be sent Arbitration

r-
.

é f:
e

j\4

More Than 175,000 People Were on the Grounds 
Yesterday and 50 Policemen Handled Them 

All—Only Nine Arrests Were Made- 
Million Mark is Now a Certainty.

9 i*
Deny Packing House Combina

tion—In Lieu of City Cattle 
Market They Would Form 
Union Stock Yards ^Com
pany and Make the Mayor a 
Director. *

Official Announcement 
Made By Government 
Removes Any Doubt 
|As to Seriousness of 
Controversy Respect
ing Tolls—Vital Inter
ests, Independence or 
Honor of U. S. Not 
Affected By the Issue 
Raised.

LONDON',' Sept. 2.—(Can. Press*.
‘ -it-

•f —It Is officially announced that ,the

British Government will make a 
I; x

formal demand upon the United

States Government: for arbitration of

Its claim that the Panama Oanal Toil

'• *

Less Cavalier Treatment by Law Lords. China Hostile to Britain

LONDON, Sept. 2.—(Can. 
Press)—Deep resentment is 
felt in China over the Brit
ish demand in regard to 
Tibet. Many of the Chinese 
merchants in Tientsin and 
other cities threaten retalia
tion for what they regard as 
an insult, and propose to 
boycott all British good_s ' 
entering Chinese ports, ac
cording to a news agency 
despatch received here to--1 
day/ ' ♦ ~

I
iOTTAWA.-Sept. 2.— (Special).—One direct result of the visit to 

London of the Canadian ministers will be that the judicial committee 
of the Imperial privy council will give more attention tn the 

consideration of Canadian appeals.
It has been felt for sonJe' time that the growing number and 

Importance of Canadian cases, coupled with the recent protests in the 
Canadian press at the decisions in a number of important Dominion 
appeals', warranted a somewhat closew-knowledge' of conditions in this 
country by members of the judicial committee.

It is understood that the Canadian minister of justice while in 
London had an informal conference with regard to this matter with 
Chancellor Haldane, who expressed every desire to do all that was 
possible to meet the wishes of the Canadian people. *

Mr. Doherty, however, heard nothing of the alleged proposai to 
appoint a special and permanent [Canadian representative ôn the im
perial board.

stand performance in the afternoon 
and evening. The stand was a little 
more than half filled In the daytime, 
and at night there was an enormous 
crush of people. Every seat was oc
cupied and the lawn in firent was black 
from end ' to end. It is figured that 
there were more than 30,000 spectators 
at night. -At 6 o'clock when the gates 
were swung open theer was a tone line
up, many deep,, and the people liter
ally streamed in without cessation un
til an hour after the performance liad 
started.

But even with this section of the 
crowd, stored away in the grand stand 
there seemed to be very little change' 
in the bulky processions everywhere - 
over the grounds during the evening.

All day tong there Was a terrific Jam 
on the Midway. The people simply had 
to keep moving or heed the beckoning 
of the spielers and go into some- of the 
attractions. Truly the Midway shows 
never did such a big (business before. 
They were always virtually crammed 
with humanity and the profits to both* 
the Exhibition and show owners mult 
■tack rather high.

Something DoIng^E very where
In every ndok and comer there was , 

something to Interest those who wlshe^ 
to be Interested. There was the baby 
show., the Labor Day sports, the motor 
boat races, the swimming, aquaplaning 
and war canoe contests and much 
more, and each drew their quota of 
people. "Lined along the sea wall ■iyhen 
the motor boat races were in progress 
was a crowd of about 25,000 people. 
Thousands visited the baby show, the 
greatest thing of its kind ever put on 
by< the Exhibition and Trades and La
bor Council. Andie besides all these, 
every building—and there are seven 
large opes which Will hold many, many 
thousands—was constantly filled with 
a slowly moving mass which flowed 
in one door, eddied around the aisles 
and out another.

Continued on Page 7, Column S.

Never was such a huge multitude
! seen at any one place in Canada as at 
the Exhibition yesterday. Labor Day, 

! 1912, stands out as the greatest event 
in the history of the Canadian National 
Exhibition, and as Tar as crowds go, 

>! the greatest in the history of the Do
minion. It is estimated that 175,000 
people passed thru the turnstiles. Even 
the'rain did not have a deterrent qf- 
fect. The stream of humanity started 
when the gates opened at 8 a.m. At 
that time ttitere was a drizzle, but .this 
did not hold the people back^By the 
time the tail end of the great labor 
parade had reached the grounds, the 
largest crowd in the history of the Ex
hibition at noon' hour^ was sauntering 
thru the buildings, on the lawns and 
down the midway! And it was raining 
then!

On Labor Day last year 161,000 people, 
attended, and the day was compara
tively fine. Altho no official flpure 
was given out last night, authorities 
on the matter said that yesterday there 
was easily an advance of 20,000 or 25,r 
000 over tha* number. All day long 
there was a continual procession, a 
slowly moving mass of humanity. 
There was no chance of walking in a 
free and easy rftanner. It was simply 
a case of walking with or being shoved 
along by the crowds. With the Scots 
Guards and Besses o' th’ Band Bands 
played there must have been jto.OOO 
listeners, which is surely a record for 
any musical organization.

The day was not knarred by serious 
At the first of the series of afternoon j n<_cldpnts- The police besides lookipg

misconceptions ‘-f* *” ““ >” ~ ÜY „',T' « «2

ed unchallenged in thé public discus- women 3 buil4inS for th« closing week possibly restoring lost children to -their 
slons of the past two months. • of the fair, three women prominent in ! parents. The labor element

v Two Considerations. Toronto social and philanthropic circles j full force. The directors of the asso-
"In these discussions the two con- read addresses bearing on the nature elation entertained their leaders to a 

sidérations In favor of a public abat-1 an<1 aims of the organization which, luncheon at noon, after which the 
toir. which have had most prominence, j under ttle 2ame °r- Daughters of the sports and baby dhows, for which they

Empire, hal become so Influential in : were responsible, were held.
Canada during the past decade. Mrs.

J A. E. Goodarham presided. Three more 
meetings-w'lll be held during the week.

Mrs. Gooderham, on I behalf of he

j. J i

Mayor Geary' and the city council 
are given a rigorous, frank and com
prehensive view of the civic abattoir 1
and the western cattle market situa
tion in an open letter from the Harris 
Abattoir Company, Limited. Ttfe com
pany points out that the attitude of 
the packing houses is not one of un
friendliness to the project, but that a 
public abattoir at an adéquat» cattle 
market would be welcomed.

The offer is made of à site at the 
Union Stock Yards for an abattoir, 
and a position on the directorate of 
the Union Stock Yards .Company for 
the mayor of Toronto.
. The argument from the point of view 
of the packing houses is fully set 
forth In the following letter from the 
Harris Abattoir Company;

"In the discussion regarding the pro
posed civic abattoir it seems to- have 
been assumed that the packing houses 
of the city were likely to be unfriendly 
to the project. Wè do not believe this 
to, be the case. So far as we are able 
to judge, the business of thq packing 
houses would not be affected mater
ially, and In so far as a clvlq abattoir 
would insure the sale within the city 
of only Inspected meat, we are heart
ily in favor of it.-

I
:

FIRST MEETING 
HELD FOB

CLOUDBURSTS TAKE TOLL 
OF LIVES AND PROPERTY 

PENNSYLVANIA HARD HIT

f

I A 1
\\

Act, as recently pissed by the Unit
ed States Congress, violates the Hay-

IPauncetote Treaty.
Nothing definitely is known here 

beyond the brief official 
ment that the formal demand foB 
arbitration would be made, but it is 
believed that instructions already are 
en route to the British Embassy at 
Washington concerning the situation. 

' j*h"a®mand will be made 
arbitration convention of 

Britain's contention

announce- x

West Virginia Panhandle and Section of Ohio Also Suffer
ed From Floods Following Terrific Electrical Storm- 

Transportation Service Tied Up by Wash-outs 
Thruout Wide Area.

:
f-i.

Object of Work Being Carried 
. on by Daughters of the Em

pire Was Explained by Mrs. 
Gooderham,' Mrs. Fether- 
stonhaugh and Mrs. George 
—Similar Meetings All Week

X A

The Brit i
under th 
1908.. 0 
will (be th
not affect the vital interests, inde
pendence or honor of 
States, and that therefore it is clear
ly wthin the scope of the 1908 con
vention, since the matter to be arbi
trated is not an act of congress,, but 
an interpretation of Article 3 of the

PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. ,2.—(Can.
Press).---At least 22 known to be 

dead and 11 others believed 

perished are the-results of a terrific 
storm which* swept ' Western and 
Northern Pennsylvania, the Pan
handle district of West Virginia and 
a section of Eastern Ohio last night 
and early ito-day. The monetary loss 
canpo-t ex-en be estimated at this 
tlmè.

After a 24-hours" period of exces
sively hot weather the storm broke 
last evening. In addition to gtr-ex- 
Iraordinary rainfall, the electrical 
features were most spectacular. The 
steady rain caused every stream to 
leave its banks. Within a short time, 
the water had washed away railroad
trackssln many places and sent tone small streams, flooded and scores of j trust, 
of earth from surrounding hills, 
making all thorofares in the flood 
zone Impassable. '

Latest reports give ' the following 
table of fatalities; Colliers, W. Va., 
nine dead. It Is estimated that 20 
persons met death. Cherry Valley,
Pa., six drowned. Burgettsitown,
Pa., one drowned. Avella, Pa., three

drowned. Cannonsburg-, Pa., three 
drowned.

During the night this city experi

enced the storm. The suburbs aut

re at
ie question at issue does

to have
the United 1

fered severely, cellars being flooded, 
street cars crippled and wir4 service 
prostrated. In a number of Western 
Pennsylvania points pkople became 
panic-stricken. At Newcastle, Pa., 
congregations were disimisse^by min
isters when .announcements were

I
"However, we think It may be In 

the interests both of çpuncil and of 
the packing houses to call attention to j*Hay-Pauncefote Treaty.

. "i *
Avenue bf Escape.

Recent advices from Washington 
Indicate that the United States Gov
ernment, should If hold firm in its 
determination not to arbitrate, will 
take refuge in Article. 2 of the Root- 
Bryce Arbitration Treaty of 1908.

That article makes R a pre-

r
was out inmade that a flood -was headed for the 

town. At Ford -City, Pa., a dozen 
houses were slashed from their 
foundations. Lightning struck a 
score of houses, while McGrahn, a# 
suburb ,4s under three to five feet of 
water " tonight.

Oil derricks were blown

I

*are :
“(X) The protection of the citizens 30,000 In Stand at Night,

Fully 45,000 people saw the grand !j against present and future oppres-,: 
down, i 8|on the hands of the alleged beefrequisite to actual arbitration that 

both sides "shall conclude a special 
agreement defining clearly the mat
ter in dispute,” and this must be ap-

So that if WILSON GENTLY DROPPED DFIDexecutive council of the I. O. D. E., 
thanked the committee of the wo
man's department of the Exhibition 
for this opportunity of bringing for- 

/ef\jhe work, and hop
ed that it might 'bring new members 
who, by joining the order, would give 
practical expression to its ideal—one 
flag, one throne, one empire.

persons spent the night in in-ter- • "(2) Jihe protection of the city's In- 
urban cars while repairs were being vestment in the Western Cattle /far- 

made to tracks. . ket.
Thxe Pittsburg Baseball Club 

on one of the trains delayed by the 
Colliers flood and were not scheduled 
to reach the city until 1 o’clock this 
afternoon, compelling poetponemeief

proved by. the senate, 
that body takes the same view next 
winter of the predominant rights of 
America in the use of the canal, as 

- it did last session, it may prevent- 
arbitration by declining to accept

i"First, regarding the alleged beef 
trust. The packing house trade has j 
suffered In the public estimation from ' 

the oft-repeated statement In the j 
press, from the platform, and in all ' 
manner of public and private deliver- ! 
ances, that the Increase In the cost of

| ward the objectwere

5v

All Sweating Workers Get 
From Bull Moosers is Sym

pathy, He Opines at 
Buffalo.

Mrs. F*et'herstJhhaugh traced the his- 
■I tory of the I. “ü? D. E. from its organ- 

Contlnued on Page 6, Column 4* j ization in the dark days c.f
| war, when it was founded, in February,

I 1900, by Mrs. Clark Murray of Mjn-

Wm. Blacker of Brantford, 60 
Years Old, Expired as He 

Was Leaving One of 
the Stables.

any/‘special agreement” satis factory 
to Great Britain.

of the morning game with Chicago.

the Boer

CUSTOMS CLERK MEN FROM U.S.*

treat. A year later the provincial aux
iliary Was formed, with Mrs. Nord-heim- 
er as president, and, by request of the 
founder, the head office was transferred 
to Toronto shortly af ter.wards.'

The Imperial Order cf the DaughtersARMY OF 60,000 DIED YESTERDAY v-William Blacker, 60 

single man,Jiving at Brantford, died 

while belojfc, hurried to the hospital 

tent In the police ambulance ait the 

Exhibition ground's last night. Mr. 

Blacker, who was exhibiting a horse, 
had just1 left the stables to take a 

walk at 8.30 wben he collapsed at 
the east end of the grand stand. H1«

rears,BUFFALO, %pt. 2*— (Can. Press.)— 

Gov. Woodrow Wilson to-day analyzed 

the third party platform In its rela

tion to the laboring man. The occasion 

of his speech was a .Labor Day cele

bration under the auspices of the Unit

ed Trades and Labor Council. It was 

the first expression from the Demo-

TO CKICACO,ILL. ï k.

of the Empire claims,. with pride, :o 
be the first woman's organization for 
patriotic work.

'

James Driffell, Veteran of the 
Toronto Office, Will Be 

Buried at New
market.

Alien "Labor Laws Being Lifted 
to Save Situation—Eastern 

Provinces Poor^i 
Response

OTTAWA, Sept. 2.—(Special). —

Biggest Military' Assemblage 
Berlin Has Seen in Peace 
Times, Headed by Aero

planes and Balloons.

iWas for Many Years Pastor af i 
Bond St. Congregational 
■ Church — Would Get 

$6000 a Year.

Care pf Graves.
The first work undertaken was care 

, of the graves of South African : 
heroes. Late-?- patriotic lectures we'ej
given, pr zes offered in schools for cratic candidate on the merits of the 

essays on patriotic subjects, medals Progressive platform. '»
awarded for essays on Canada writ-, The governor sald that. whlle. on the 
ten , in other British colonies, 'Made-1 one hand was t0 b0 found there ..W8,„

nastnr ,, j in-Canada Extnait on ' bfc'U, and sympathy with practically every pro-
Pastor pf bond street Congregational | numbers hound to encourage the use je5t of social betterment,” that party

The mari- Church. Toronto, and at présent ooeu- I of British-made goods. Many menu- , wag mere|y a proclamation of sympa
thise provinces, which in, other years Pylng th^ pulpit at Central Cbngrega- ' ments and tait,lets have been erected thy^ "whiie the real program lay else-
supplied armies of harvesters, are tlonal Church. Winnipeg, has received I chives in scrvicc'")^^ where’ where the tarlM and" the trusts

not responding as well as expected ; a cal1 to the pastorate of New Eng- Empire, the latest of which is a beau- I. ‘ P
!. . _ | , . . . , . , -l ue go\ erhor assailed the minimum
land Congregational Church, Chicago, I tiful bronee bust and drinking foun- .. , .

. , -, ««se iuea, declaring that employers] Illinois, at a salary of $6000. The news ! ^ dur‘n/ the Past 7" n would take occasion to bring tLlr

in Brorkvlhe to the memory- of Sir , , ® ■
, , , wage scale as nearly as thev coufd

: Isaac Brock. This was the work of , ^ ,
down to tan level of the minimum
permitted by law.

body was removed to the morgue by 

the coroner's order."
MStricken with cerebral hemorrhage

BERLIN, Sept. 2.—(Can. Press.)— Death was duewhile at his wprk in the customs house 1 The government is endeavoring to 
Emperor William passed in review to- j last Wednesday, James * Driffell). 70 i get-men to harvest the
day the most powerful army ever gattv- ! y-ears of age- laPsed into unconscious- !

ness, from which he never rallied, 
til deal*, took place at 9 o'clock yes- 

is composed of 60.000 men and com- | terday morning. Mr. Driffell, who

Rev. J. L. Gordon, for several years
>to heart trouble.

western craps /
from the United States.

un-ered In Berlin in time of peace.

was i
prised artillery, cavalry, engineers and one of the veterans o^, the customs 

auxiliary troops of the Guards and of 
the Tiiirti Army Corps.

• !
house staff, lived at No. 11 Maitland-
Place. WITH FARMERSthis year. The same- is true of On

tario LQd Quebec.- The immigratiou 

authorities are therefore arranging 1 

to bring jiand-s from across the» bor- !

A funeral service will be conducted 
The «rmy_a»ing corps took part in ’ this evening at 8.15 at the Maitland 

the parade tiff-’ the first time since Its Place residence by Rev, george W. 

formation. ' Eight aeroplanes and two Brown uf Sherbourne street Methodist

dirigible, balloons under the guidance • will take place at
Newmarket Cemetery upon" the arrival
of the Grand Trunk train Wednesday

was contained in a letter from Mr.
Gordon to a friend of his in Toronto. ! the Gcnera] Brock Chapter.

; It is not known whether or not he ' . QiUhec has been most active in help- 

will accept.
After a.Week’s Delay, Binder 

Was Again Busy — 
Winnipeg Swept of 

Idlers.

6der. Curbing Monopolies.

With the idea of a federal commis-
Ing British immigrants, and Montreal

r: Ë ™
and , etui.ieTi the salute of the troops he r-unday before he was stricken, harx enters are bejng secured on L nit- j tjhat he is doing a good work in Win- j To Prevent Tuberculosis. ,d
83 ’ v nt by. ” For forty years he conducted a hard- Stateè railways. It' is hoped that I „ipeK and th„ ,ate_. increa„ nnt The I.O.D.E. has taken, an active in- j/

j ware business in Bradford, and he was In this way sufficient harvest hands I J * ° BOt i \*?at in, 7 Prevention of tubercu-f
known anrt , , „ . , „ „ - . like,}' to have much effect, on his de- and Mrs.yGeorge addressed the , the license of thp federal government.: known and respected thruout the ex- can be secured. , , . j meeting with Regard to its aim to includtok the right to pay wages ap-

, tent of North York and Simcoe County. ------------------------------------- , °n" Central Cburch 15 considered erect a preventorium for'dealing with I ^ fc^-the government, declared | almost every district reporting"brtiil^
He leaves two da^ighters, Nina, who Big Down-tdwn Fur Display. the most popular church in Winnipeg the disease m its incipient stages. Ai- . , ^ , .

! i„ at h3n-e anri Mr. w.it.r -, -r , . _ ; ... , H 1 ready the Hospital for Sick Children, Gov. Wilson. He pointed out that it skies and drying winds, while in
■ " x'alter rrl-j outside the Exhibition there is at to-day. It seats over 2000, and in ord-r : in co-ofieration with the Heather Club, always had been the policy of “the neither Saturday nor Sunday night did

T1,re " - *“• : TtZZZ TtZ'SZ rz '» °l“l" • ““ - ■«- j SR -SKS SStiRT «1525 ! ”**■"> - MTnr “ “* “w"“~ «•
vice when Mr. Gordon is to preach it : of how to accommodate these Children ; undemiine organized labor in a great 

>4 I when the island hospital closes has many ways, and that a plan of federal
is necessary to be on hand at 6.30, j brought together representatives of i control as advocated by the new party,

! the Heather Club. Dr. Pearsons, and 
! some of the officers of the I.O.D.E.
Dr. Parsons said that a building could men to

Mr Gordon has been in Winnipeg be built at' a cost of $60,000, which strangely like economic mastery over 
now for about eight years. He is re- " ou id serve the needs of the children, ; tj,e very lives and fortunes of those 

... 1 , , „ _ and the I.O.D.E. is about to conduct a | . . * .. , . ...
turning this week from/Eastern Can- campa,gn £or the raising of u,is who do the daily work of the na-
ada, where he has spent his vacation. amount tion."

of officer ijirmcn fiew at the head of 

the marching columns as they passed morning, 
tin c,n]>■ : > j-s majesty f tood be- i Mr. Driffell

j empluyerr. of the Country a "tremen- 
s authority behind them.”

the employers do will have

I WINNIPEG, Sept. 2,—(Can.Press.) 
—The- weather map of the Canadian 

prairie west for last week

Wb

’ , A LONG CHASE
"Tom McElroy Caught After Hard 

Bicycle Race,

was ideal.
Il
ü

;* ■i
4: -

r.ni ;M'-Elroy, who-lives on Spadir.a., vett of Toronto. 
a'env j mido an

eye
at si !>,;■ k : rn. -
Jus;"

As attempt to steal a b. • j Hmpey. living in Toronto. ^.
‘ h was Standing at the curb I- . ;-------------J-------------»-------  I showing by. the Dineen Company at 140

‘ f ^Padina and College. I A Musical Play That Pleases. j Yonge street. Anyone in Toronto for

w!k P C. McCui- ; An t-dded attraction* and à treat that the fair should npt miss this, as it con- • half an hour before the service com-
Th ; officer appro- ; at hand for visitors to this city dur- tains a very superb line of the latest mences.

led a.xpt.t,.; -, b :i he saw and gava . lng the presenf week is the beautiful : fashions In Parisian designs made from
, After a»ru fifteen minutes of which* iSP at' the Princess ^TheTtro'"^ ^ fhle8t of 8elected forei^ and na-

# nHO,,Si l>edahnk lie, overtook McEl- ia properly described as “a musical I tive fur.- Cali and ask for tile
rcy and Arrested him. play that pleases." catalogue and price-list.

consequence, farmers are putting In a 
busy Labor Day and the whirr of the 
binder, after practically a week’s sus
pension thru dampness, is, again heard 
In every" district. Every indlcatHs 
points to the weather as set fair, arid

I
I \

X-5 he ton:; ,th 
lough c ame ,il,,n :.

"systematically subordinates working- 
monopolies," and "looks

. P'

If this is maintained during khe cur
rent week, a tremendous bole will m 
cut In standing grain. , ----------
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LABOR DAY SPORTS OF ALL 
KINDS A T EXHIBITION PARK

4000 of Toronto’s Workers 
March in Annual Parade

Large Entry of Famous 
Dogs From All the World

t

I *3

■f. !

Z‘
1

FOUR THOUSAND LABOR MEN 
MARCHED THRU RAIN TO “EX”

9 I

inuniUTfl NFVFR humber war canoe barred m
luiiuinu I1LILII BUT CREW PADDLED OUTSIDE

I 4;

V ■ft INlit BED KEEN /
Scots Guards Band;

Vi All Records Would Have Been Broken if Weather Had 
Been* More Favorable, But*.Union Men and Spec

tators Were Â1Î Satisfied With Fine Showing.
The Labor Day parade was marked' tbe Sheet Metal Workers' Union 

this year by having only one of the In lhie carrying metal Imitations of a
‘unions in line on strike, the Journey- folded umbrella, but unfortunately for • . .. -, ,
mtn Tailors' Union. This Is the only their clothes ârid cbmfort the metal I LdDOf ItIBD SnOWGu Tllflt TnGV 
union on strike In the city, an*- less Imitations lacked the folding out and | _ 1
than two hundred members of it are rain shielding qualities of the genuine ! Excel 3S Athletes and Thnil.
affected. Tills union are striking for rain protector. They were followed Glco’ a u uu
the same conditions of work and pay by fifty members of. the Theatrical sands nf Ppfinlo lA/otehoH
for women workers as that given the Employes’ Union. oaiiuo Ul rcUpic WaiCllcu
men,, and for shorier hours and a bet- ^ The Royal Grenadiers' Band headed the fiomnc U P DL.'IIL—
1er wage scale. At the head of this the following unions : Journeymen u,c UdmcS—H. UL rOIIUpS
Union was a large sign on a dray stat- Stonecutters' Union, 125 strong; Art -,
lng that they were still on strike and Glass Workers, 40; Trunk Makers, 50; 01 West Efid Y.M.C.A.
what they were striking for. It was the .Barbers' Union, which recently -,
the only sign in. the parade asking the succeeded in having the early closing Cleaned UD the Sorints
publlfc to stand by the strikers whose bylaw closing all barber shops at 3 p H mho.
demand for better conditions had not p.m.„ sent out twenty-five of their 1 
yet been.met. members in carriages;Internationa; As- Th_ , . _

Four Thousand Marched, , - sociation of Marble Workers 60; Tile I ' Th Lajlor Day sports proved quite
The parade was, if anything,, not Layers and Helpers, 65; ’Structural Iron ' ^Win® card at 1,16 fair yesterday.

Quite as large as the Labor Day parade Workers, 70; International Union Steam „ , ,racK was continually crowded by,
of last year, about four thousand un- Engineers, 36. onlookers, whom the police bad dlfll-
lon men being in line. "But for, the ; - Hydro Popular. c*“t2r keeping back,
rainy weather we would most certainly The Toronto Hydro-Electric System , Ward- as
have broken the record,” said a union is popular with the Electrical Work H' Kennedy, R. Haber-
offieer to The World. .‘‘Last year the era Their union was heldhv „ w’VÜ?,', Elliott as official starters, 
weather was fine and vpry warm. The dray displaying a large sign on which °f Lhe West End Y.M.
weather was so warm in fact, that one was printed “Hvdro^Eleofric a,..,!™ C.A. cleaned up the sprints, but he had 
of the leading. Toron to labor men. Thos. In Sunlight; or Rain ^Running Ju” ' 1°, f ̂  h\mae,£ to the limlt *> "In. 
Vodden, was stricken while, marching the Same.” A hundr«l and mty ^ COntested'
on the way to muster .with his union these men were in line followed bv I = . e ill U of the vartous events were 
and died In a, few minutes. This year about fifty Tronic Street ^Iway ! '
the weather was cold and bore .every Company emploies Other unions in 1 ,yarde- un1on only—L T.
indication of rain. The result was that the paride were the Bo^ï and Ihôè 2' Lee: 3- Burns.
Uie men who otlièrwlse would have Workers, HO strong- Carriage and Wa- x®° yard«, apprentice boys—1,

- turned out, did not do so in fear that gon Workers lO and at the con lnsion 8c,^-**; > p- Crofoot.
it would mean a walk of several miles of the parada the Tailors' Union with lp0 W'da. open—L H. Phillips; 2, A. 
to the Exhibition Grounds thru a about ^o hundr J and fiftv of the G^ri™r: H. O. Wright,
downpour of rain. Had the weather members marching A hundred end 1 =,25 ytrds’ ^ls under 15.—1, Miss E.
been as fine as it. was last Labor Day, setTntT-fl” of these the omy unlôl vTr1 J’ Miss ^ Tucker; 3, Miss
Iinm convinced that nearly ten thoufl- workers now out in Toronto Jre »hii Foley,
and. or double as many as last year, on strike Toronto, are still 100 yard, donkey race.
Would have marched." ' w--j *„ n_„,, Miiy—1, T. Macklem and"

Altho no larger than last year's pa- inj.. T , -• _ . „ e" 3, Lee and Goodwin,
rade, it must he remembered that- last Bowrtfan and a'S rrnonaWuy’,hA' M -J5 yards' boys under 15—1, Percy
L8)x>r Day broke the record for thesis droi*. wht'rh' ' l1h* TT 5tewart; 2- Harry Smith; 3, H. Phil-
of the parade. The parade yesterday d?n w ^f \ is „enttled tot
fully equaled that of last Labor Day, this vm/ Lu? t=£! 1 parade turnout 280 yards, open—1, H. Phillips; 2, A.

however, and in^rolnt of appearance 1a'® ^ dY® be" GalTdner: 3, G. Listen
excelled it. f w® ^ U, decision known. 75 yards, union meflNtelves-1, Mrst

Ha1n or no rain, the admirers of twéen 'ti^ a ^ Cr^lte; 2, Mrs. Higgins; X Mrs. Brock,
trades unionism were out in full force • bard'Hne indhft th,eif taa^ 320 yards, union men only—1, A. New-
yesterday to view the parade. The : 1* W would not be well ell; 2. T. Macklem; î W. A vison,
whole route of the four miles taken fr’erp ,^e»r.e they t0 make a mistake 100 yards fat men’s race, union men 
was lined two or three deep on either j » ® , - , , “l. T. Beetam; 2, A. Inwi-n; 3, W. J.
side of the roadway, while at some ! Th, wnHH Tif". ®tated, storey-
sections of the route the crowd lining itw *2n.yî,t day that or*anlzpd 440 yards, open—1, J. Humphries; 2,
the way w=.s about six deep. lab°r mad® more Progress in To- G. Lister; 3, H. Stone.

Late In Starting. wl*. dUS£JLt*he,JST®t^r than ever 76 yarda- single ladies, open-1, Miss
Despite the rain, the phrade was have d!ff®rent unions A- Miller; 2. Miss Kerr; 3, Miss Cron-

marshalled and started from Queen's .?ear, 8ecuf,®d increases In
Park down University avenue at 10.30 afr?n?, flfty 'to two hun~ 120 yards, hurdles, union men only— 
a m. This was only half'an hour later f ,fty.v.<?0 ,trS Eer member. 1, E. Harding; 2. T. Macklem; 3, D.
than the Hour in which it was sched- FT* th4la they bave ««ured Rattray.
u’ed to start. Soma, of the unions ar- j 5rn£duJr‘i°7 t!?e working time of Half-mile, open—1, W. H. Waring; 2, 
•rived at the park before nine o’clock, 'l* ,hoursi a waek: A- Scholes; 3, H. G. PhilUps.
but thtir >wa|t ttntll the hour of start-who formerly worked 100 yards, three-legged race, union 
lng was not In vain The rain did not w h u. per ^ekl ,now w,ork I only—1, Elliot and McOlllicuddy;
crjnmence until A* few minutes before n?. slxt>-two. Labor Day Is marked 2, Flint and Monksman. 
the start of the parade and the ^‘® yf,a.r by the rptur" to work of 
weather, while dull, was still good en- the striking tHeatre orchestras at high- 
ough to permit photographs being tak- er pay a"d better working conditions, 
en. A temporary grand stand holding _ .. Perade Disbanded,

bout a hundred had been erected to °n the arriva1 of the parade at the
< i the rear of the parliament buildings, grounds it was disbanded before enter- 

This was enough for the early arrlv- ■,ng the 6tate® In order.to allow those
als. Ko further temptation was neces- comlng in their working uniform to

ry to perauade. them that it would return Ilome an<3 redress in tltelr best
t he a fine thing to have group pictures bollray attire. The directors’ lun-

of (heir unions, and until dose on to cheon followed by th* Mg day’s sports 
startipg time, the camera did a rushing ,n athletic field in the afternoon,/

■ business. It was rumored thaï the ap- and the grand stand, Exhibition build- 
peal if the camera had something to in!rs and Midway at night closed the 
do with the half hour delay In the day for Toronto organized labor.
start. T\, * ---------- :-------------------------
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Finished Second to Toronto Canoe Club With Thirtem 
Men to Fifteen, But Were Not Given Second PI|ce 

—Aquatic Sports Attracted 25,000 People * *
—Judges and Results.

—11.30 to 12.30 o'clock— 
Overture — Morning, Noon end

Night .......................
Velse—Casino Tense 
Deux A'rs de Ballet

(a) Lancelot.
(b) Llselotte.

Dance Macabre ............................ St. Saene
Reminiscence» of Verdi .Arr. F. Godfrey 

' —4 to 6 o’clock—
„ (Wagner Program)
Kalaermarsch ...................................... Wagner
Introduction Act III, and Wedding

March from "Lohengrin". Wagner
Cornet Solo—Traume ....................

Soloist—Musician Butterworth. 
Tranermarsch Yrom Gotterdammer-
_ Pnk .................. , * *'/T—. Wagner
Overture*—Tannhaurfer  ...........Wagner

—Interval—
Vorspiel and Llebestod from Tristan 

and Isolde .... 9 , Wagner
Selection—Das Rhelngold ....Wagner 
Xylophone solo—La Juana ...Howglll 
Tw„ Soloist—Corp. Morgan.
Twq Character Pieces ............. Fletcher

(a) Songe Ado roe.
Ob) March Hmnoraeks. 
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breast” stroke. Beside them 
the T. C. C., employing the 
strôke.”

The H. B. A. C. led by feet for on«- 
elghtb of a mile. Suddenly K. Wilkin
son, second man from coxwaln, lost his 
paddle. This caused Kent, ahead, to 
miss three strokes, Interfering with th.; 
men behind and ahead. The sea wa< 
rough and Wilkinson had to hang to 
tne thwart, while Id men paddled the 
canoe. --

Art Orr (cox) came to the rescue and 
paddled, also steering the boat at the 
same time. Despite the odds the crew 
was tie with T. C. C. until 300 yards 
from the stretch. It was Impossible te 
beat them with 15 men against 13, hut 
the Humber crew finished a length and 
a half behind the T. C. C. in the h»lf- 

champlonshlp- of On*

i; « . Even hydroplane races, swimming 
events and Aquaplaning cannot detract 
from the gldr 
race. The Cg 
tion Association put on a 
everything yesterday,- but 
thrills and cheers were reserved. for 
the gladiators who paddled the Big war

paddle*
'motionIn Addition to 175,000 at the 

Exhibition, Thousands More 
Went to Other Piaces of 
Amusement—Two Lines for 
Street Cars Must Be Pro
vided.

y of the old war canoe 
nadlan National Exhlbi- 

little of 
real

.1

Wagner the

§ f canoes.
About 25,600 peoplé lined the seawall 

to witness the contests. The elements 
threatened at any time to break 
bounds. With the water temperature 
at 53. degrees and a stiff wind blowing 
it seemed sufficient to prevent the 
swimming matches.

But nothing could daunt the ardor 
of a dozen contestants who stood on the 

. . , wharf, lips blue and limbs shivering
L,ooa, but, net rood etrougih to oause' with the cold. They -were In and out 

any discomfort to the tens of thou- ?f the water for nearly two hours.
Band*"of hoMdayinakers nndier a aiiv’ Ne,w plunges were demonstrated, each

3X£ SS sa.*«wa*f
h®t!L f<Ul disappottning A Warm Debate.

D-y Darado ‘’rh** °r.î F€^<ÏÏd Babor The War canoe race was preceded by 
rÜT. „ . tbe weather did not dio a lengthy discussion between the canoe
sc’~pad'ly by the multitudes of Toronto clu'bs. The question wws as to the 
people who were looking forward to a Humber Bay Crew’s standing. On pro- 
big day yesterday. One hundred and other clubs received by
efrventv-flvp rhrvnien-n^i ' . the committee several days ago againstMflve RVwh^Tl^t.,PMSed the gates the Humber crew on the ground that 
at une H.xiUhitii'Oin, taking a chance on they were not members of the Cana- 
r.nte rain, and met one of tihem regnet- dian Canoe Association. The boys from 
wa it. Some tidea of the size of the western suburb did not know that 
the crowd at the bier fajir viptet^Triav they had to Join this organisation and may be gained Whfnf™e 'SSZ, ^ the **n ®h°U‘d

that a greater nrumher of people met u r -
on the grounds than ever Wore at- Humber Crew Barred,
tended any exihibltlon or fair held; on After a wordy debate the committee 
the continent, during the snsoe otu» refused to allow the Humber crew to 
day. It waê a compete- But they were told that, pro-
broke all rw-ordt ^ that vidlng they Joined the association, they

Sixw^i exlatenoe. might race in the future. The officers
,y to h*1® Exhibition tihe six of the H. B. A. C. had decided to lodge

tnieatree, with their 12 performances, protests against several members of
Proved mighty attraction* Many per- the Farkdale and Toronto" Ganoe Clubs'
««ns -who had Intended to mend X £r^ws- The charges which the club
day at the fair took rwmi?* . had expected to be the reason for the

,>T, tpoR fright when the ban were that their crew were profes- 
ntorning broke dark and cheerless, and sionals. Should this have been the 
ordered seats at the show instead. The reison. Gooch, Hearst, Blackburne and 
evening performances were sold out other memberts of the Toronto Canoe 
ftrst, and by half-nast two the Club's crew with raising against the
of buying a aoat ™'m:e members In the Humber Club at the
tne farTbmnî° tolea- annual regatta on the Humber
KaaJ-T etther matinee or evening had River, thereby becoming 
^^2ooVWy to estimated also.
tnat 5400 .persons visited the legime- Not wishing to stand by and watch 
tate theatre in Toronto vesterdev tt?e contest, the Humber crew decided

Buav at th* QtàtiTÏ?r<W’y" t(k race on the outside course.
TTrtlon 1 lne atatlon; There were two Toronto Canoe Club
union «taitlon was a centre of most creVs, a crew from Ptrkdale C. C. and 

inoiraay activity from mortiing until one from the Island Aquatic Club. The 
arter midnight. There was no dark- Humber crew was not officially In the 
"«es at atm time of the dav Jlv Une-up.
ery plet*-,rm' was cno-nMi^i From the gun It was a gloriouswith JaWsltirnr clp>wped to tih* edge tussle. The Torqnto war canoe and 

Ï mob, and as soon as the Humber crew soon had the race 
one train pulled out another was made 1° themselves. There has been consld- 
up to takè it* plaça Nearly eveirv erable ill-feeling between the clubs for 
scheduled' train left In two some time vand each was striving to
and there wereahims.rt beat the other.the in-bound tre3™^ 8pecla,s. whtie One hundred yards from the start 
the ^ weTe crowded' to the Hunrbtr crew Jumped into the lead.

e wora. As fast as the gatekeeper They were "using Art Orr’s “weird 
on the track level passed out the 
streams of visitons to the city who 
thronged by him, shouting directions 
as to -street cams and straighten tore out 
b«gp.ge tangles, other throngs were 
getting by the two gateman upstairs 
and hurrying down the steps, in long 
«nés to wait on the dark and grimy
»!^vï!7n!wbek>W', 0ver 100.000 pensons 
d^yk°d Uy°">e Ptotforms on the hoii-

Mise K. L. Wilks' barn is one nf th» Between midnight Sunday and 6 p.m.
sights at the Exhibitions v * y*Sterday' 144 trains, carrying 791 first-

® non th'* year. 3he class coaches, entered and left the Un-
shows the greatest nuirtber of standard | ^on Station. " Before the day was over,
bre-ds at the fair. In all she has 26 ÎÎÎS. n2J?beJ of caches was well over
in the barn. Trank ° utth®^ belnf on the Grandi/rriu iiinPIUP unor Pio i Hire; torke Canadian ensign carried in R F T W I I I I I U I IS L lUl I I H Ie I.DK I I 111 T S bred stallion which has been the cham- J^tion was 55,7*0, and thateurted^ïr UnWerX49 aJenuè! iM-LIl uUUulllU IVI U II L Lifl II L111 LÜ won th^h a" A"1"'"®' havlp« wky. teft Toropto thru the

W Mghon. mounted on horseback and fl I R I I PnTTI I II N I Ri TP TPPI ï\\l i ^ Y°rk horse show. «•* well as the The lacrosse ÿlme at Hanlan'sUr ALL LAIILt Ant NtutbbAnYtT‘,1"’aSSr*”1 ,mcame the band of the Musicians' Pro- , ____ _____ Pavonella Todd (G.M.) by Ken- ternoon across the bay. Four
tective Association. leading the del3- tuoky Todd (G.M.), 2.08%, dam ,lve followers of the baseball sace’Tent
co«; a!s«,nTX”5Wct Labur L.-0. Clifford Swept the Boards Tremendous Crowds Proved k'^’/2'f'^hls waa the flrst coU SL8ucS aedi«£*,ar°

Toronto Typographical Union headed ... •. , , n „ . hy Kentucky Todd owned at the term, ther away from their nearest nJLu
by the Queen's Own Band, and with With HlS FlHB tIerefOrdS 0nC6 Again That Another Faronella Todd was second to her J1»® rest of Toronto’s lovers^of Lport

the ftrst0n,m°iîfJC!rs „ln carrlages' was ... '. - ..... r; . ... , , stable mate, Grade Toddt by. Todd the*r attention among the lawn An aggregation of the worlds best
-»« my ™ . oi"r»Æ.',ÏÏvr2 . ~Wes,ern Exhibitors Entrance is Needed «. «». ftSS, to" w”‘ “ l' — ** "» p-

the elements. They were followed by a * Dirt Wpll , 1 at Anno Susie Orn rr**, c a. vast concourse of rest-seekers when b!bltlon Show yesterday after-

™- ■ aI^
ocroJ, ,*T h.lgh ani1 ermu 'tnt m unumutfh- Imm, and wa. Toronto ", uUcr inadequacy of the - . i Peaked closer, however, than In Baton'" i cla‘s attracted the greatest attention

-«rr i> """« - <» «.°;r,hr„'^„“To”.,d.w,-vi« w; nrjsjwr : v (h‘ ind M-—

ts£T£zz~'**“* •«o,„'«»îh^œ,ï"r«oïï'"s',1“ra~n at**rr e-: -:z°- "««srs

~1i2sssrs$^H5r.E
wearte*ri3£Bt, ^ Metal PoflVhers. 10b, beeh about the tame as last year. when ,he grounds emptied people wait- Shells flUy* a real nlce kln<i- act flowing two ways. Tho Labor Dav ® V 2^. yt.r?.old’ and is re Put" I Open Everv Nlnh*

aCl6arPMakersd CaP*- the Shorthorn class R W. Cas- t^‘n cmh ,or houra- and when Uke. She wVsh^w^ln flïïa*1*rabS1s^'HvtSteStaf'5 buy °h,m'" «"•» meets’ will the’succ  ̂ r* t? warêroome of
The: 12 Battalion Band led three b„n we af Saskatcliewan was tbe heaviest y S1M Lal tbey were Jammed to- paronella Todd. i the lYonge strrot mîJiïünt1 sJy which Is expected of him to-day. Ai- f.i !, ,'!,4, 9°” Ltd*. and their large

-dred a"d fifty members of ihe Clg"r 1 wlnmr- setting live first ribbons and fs the*" same ?very n‘8ht it T|^kyj ^ray horse roll by Kentucky ' Closed sfores were fw and Vlv î.h° f,r,?d' Bearmore's solid brindle bull dog, ^ v®nli‘lf“1rVlfctrola priors 193-196-
Makers’ Union. An auto bearing a two *«"***• H- L. Emmett of Oak' tude of yesterdav wh,Ahe.whuge muUi- ^dVda-m Axtue by Axtell. This f»!-, tween. few and far be" '•Doctor,” has also had a “brilliant" nlghT atfrl ” wlll be opjn every
sign requesting the public to patron!,- Bluft- Man., was his ck-sest rival, win, I forced /o handlt^he proof o6f tr® w*e HfuUv 04 clae8' : He le a beau- On the Street Cars earIy ln Ufe. as he is new on y perlod Exhibition
only those hotels displaying the ,“1 "Ink tliveet flrat ribbons, two sounds, i need of adèauaî; ,rd„P.T ,?-0r-0nt.? 8 ^“l,y Fa>ted trotter and has been at It i, ,wT ?"■ . «months, and has a number of (first i ‘ ' * 0 0,0ck' «
label, headed the Hotel and Red on.- tl:b 1 and two fourth. J. H. ties was driven hlme a little ml ,than ,2'30- He* has been Railway l7called T0r?nto St*e#t prizes standing to his credit. D - -, _------------
ant International Alliance. Threa 1 Ht'k of Fdmonton .was next with three 1 forcefully. - Uttle more w°rked but.t-ery little,-/but has a real situation as tha^of^eet^k^6 ®U,ch a H- A. Wilson of Toronto has also en- 1 in the^^lwavJ*11* «-verytMng
hundred members of this union « ere ?m*' ,wo seconds and one third. Jas. 1 ----- ------------------------ nlf® - . I men responsible*^ forM J *1-^1 *nd ‘5® : remarkably fine dogs, hi* ■ gather
m line. The International Brother- L,eaa!k and S°ns of Greenbank, Ont.. Sp*cial Train Service From Toronto n,U^ k Boy Is anothcr gray colt by the best of L bad io*h SftwB made buI! hltch has won many first prizes »«',onds ^othLft^ ^lbbom and five 
hood of Teamsters had fifty members fim I’rize for ribbons. Exhibition Visitors via Grand ?,l  ̂ °r° WHka- dam Van,; lack of cms How rouM itT a ; in the bl« showa across the Una Last tST mri’ze lC °«n<t«rtamto get ln
out. The Upholsterers' Union furnish ,,L' » ÇMftord certainly was the best Trunk Railway. "d ofy\.L, WMkl *® * partlcular favorite wise wi^Tcity ot twr^hundred ! year she won four firsts at Hamilton Sa ^ M*t'

' ■ ,d a hundred marchers. , Hereford on exhibition, for in this Special trains will leave Toronto I ei W'lks. : and swelled half f°ur hundred thous- j and Toronto. She is three years old i
The Likely Winners class .lie wc-n 17 first prize ribbons, four j follows : » ont^ as , Oakum Bel! and Mazle, shown as ai normal'and evelvb^dv ^ as : and we^hs 32 lbs. . ' HAMILTON HOTEL».

. :«TBwuSwvKîïisrarSsW»-ræ^;b£<nagrssurN-rpi"dTxTtttàr w-ss ssafe.,3&w“ ,ro“^ I EL ROYAL
by the band of the QueerTs Own Rif el 1 *1®' and Knmd champion and Intermediate stations 'north of ! C lit, Ttt , , ranted by the^rarae* of thè Iî0re known in Toronto as
the members of thi« nni m .x } ¥es me(^ and $10. His closest rivaJ Georgetown. vS single roadster gelding or At the Pt'hn)Ht« sw or the crowds, the tp*and«ire Wilsons Red and Tittle

-.S5131Ü ?MS|pSI SKBsssiiiSpjEi
MsuMform. These Vm-p f’v ^hi^e uni- j Aberdeen Angos clasu. He^»5 got I 10.05 p.m. (leaves Efchihitter, ^ There was also a grand display of tho«e ' ,8uch devices as , dogs and bitches, with ^
Cart owners' and I>riv?wd rthe ; tw-0 secondhand two thirds. ' From the ! 10.10 p.m.), Sept. 3 4 and 5 Port h’ A"other’WOOd class*was might have been Anff/1! yeFterdil>r Agawa Duke, Lady Wolfrr^ and Mo?t
tiona) Union. Local^Thisum.m ! W jg? *1™ a warm con-I Credit. Oakvl.fe, Burlington junction! <=>«» for harneM and, miS rome I P,hosa T,hey5 «™t if the^ôj

only organized -i «lion tima 1 hetvs een Mî*. McGregor and James Hamilton, Brantford Woodstock Tn ' ... _ i* line of street r_ar« and „ , ®mgle class for dogs and hi telles first fn tv»»- was aaT, a;d w ssmMfSs»”® ss^«.i»r4,‘sstEEj~2r“s”"ï-«kay— x-s
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•N
mile race for the 
tarlo.

Parkdale, Toronto H. and Island 
crews were outclassed, but Island was 
the official second, as they were mem
bers of the association and Humber 
Bay was not.

Thé crowd went wild at the paddling 
of the H. B. A. C. It Was their flrst 
race, on lake water, and, at that, many 
of them were never in a war canoe-un
til two weeks ago.

In 'the mind* of those who witnessed 
yesterday’s race there is no doubt but 
that if the. Humber crew gets down* to 
hard training and has an eiven break 
of luck they will be good contestants 
for the championship of Canada.

Novel Dives.
In the swimming race many novel 

dives were introduced. A certain num
ber iof points was allowed for eaoh 
plunge. If A. M. Allen had a large en
ough varieity he would have got first 
Place His dives were the neatest, but 
H. Demers knew more and took first 
position.

The aquaplaning, which consists of 
standing on a plank tied to a speed 
boat, furnished lots of amusement, de
spite the cold water. None of the con- - 
testants were able to remain on tha 
board as long as usual and some diffi
culty was found lti deciding the win. 
ner. During this contest the crowd 
was not cheered any by a nasty.dTl*lo 

l covered them. It was found that 
re hose was being demonstrated to

pressure
so great that the water shot many
‘"huM %nt« £,at8 to rr*t*he 0Ieast® 

This nuisance was soon stopped.
The officials in charge were: Starters

—H. A. Sherard, C. Norris. Judges__M.
Lownes, H. Hamilton, W. F. Cooper.

The Results
Wilsonye,<Ul *wlm~1’ R- Downs; I, J.

yards, breast etrok 
Kay. W. Haynard, F. Butt.

Geasy pole^-d, L. Saunders;
Symes.

All-round divleg—l, h. Demers, «7rM»'M'Aiien'

? I 14
3 p fi I i I Besses O' Th' Barn Band

—1.30 to 3.30 p.m.—
„ PART I.

hSmc ............................................... S. Adams
. . 4 ■ Soloist—Mr. W. Ellison, 
intermezzo—Rococo ,,,,,
Selection—«eroic ...............

I

,•.. Allater 
... Weber 

Arr. by A. Owen1 fl
, „ PART IL

Valse—Eatudiantina ............. Waldteufer
Euphonium Solo 

Warning ...,
« i et Soloist—Mr. B. P. Kerry.
Fant^ï-waUfl U............................ Gounod
Fantasia—England  .......... I. Ord Hume

Conductor, Mr. F. Berry.
—8 to 10

A.
The Gipsy’s 
.............Hartmann

H
'

Exp.m.—
union men 
W. Avisons

March—B. B. A C. V. !...
Dvarture—Crown Diamonds..........
selection—Yeomen of the Guards..

Seise tion—Verdi W. ’.Arr. ' by ERoS"

t everythin 
grounds w 
kif'worklng 
if, the Exh 
e. ’ He said 
Hirelatlon.” 
anised labo:
jteht \p , 

,tats,- doc to

I. Ord Hume 
Auber

lips.
PART ji.

Overture—Martha 
Trombone Flotow

■ 1
,, _ Solo — Even
Hearts, from "Faust”.............Gounod

Soloist—-Mr. W Weednli Selection—Mendelssohn . _*1L.
Fantaela-Lriia V " -Arr" by W. Seddon 
J-antasla—Old Favorites ...W. Rimmer

God Save the King.

Bravest

malprofessionals■ out the!
,U -, Î Ui Im

Denisv
ite

unity. He 
: feeling ha 
a. Before-' 
king ln the 
tie any r.ai 
lire. The 
had not t 

k They wi 
e Engllth, 
federation 
t changed, 
use pride I 
today we 1 
Is. the gre* 
a try with I 
World,” sa 

i in God's 
a magnificent 
been 100 years 
Britlfh navy.

A

m.

an.

. OF 2S HORSES 100 •1. A Mac- 

1. M.H
*

:

Has Greatèst Number of Stand
ard-Bred Horses, and Occu

pies the Whole of 
• One Barn.

-r
Quarter-mile relay, union men only— 

1, Boot and Shoe Union, Macklem, 
Rooks, W. Avlson. p

1 mile walk, union men only—1, w. 
Russell; 2. C. Kelley; 3, A. Wyer.

Running .broad jump, open—1, M. 
Wilson;' 2, T. Macklem; 3, W. Rus
sell.

Putting 16-lb. shot, union men only— 
?, F- Malone; 2, T. Beetam; 3, E. 
Harding.

Running hop, step^ànd jump, union 
men only—1, E. Harding; 2, P. Duffus.

Throwing 56-lb. weight, open—1, M. 
McLarty; 2, A. Babcock; 3, T. Brown.

VALUABLE DOES 
ARE BEING

is of y*aPS- an<? h«to won 
important prizes ai over tho steiUti 
and Canada, and his lown-er says that 
he couldn’t be bought for 3800.

A Lady's Thanks.
Editor World : Will you permit nie, 

thru tihe columns df your paper, to ex- 
p'"ea® ™y. sincere Appreciation of the 
H=^ t? tL6Xtended to myself and hus- 
?®"d by tbe President of your Expoet- 
tlon Mr. Kent, Mr. Joseph Oliver, Mr.

J. Score, their very charming wives, 
and a number of officials and their 
wive*, who so delightfully entertained 
us In the administration building and
!ü?£ee.îed Jn snaking us feel we were - . -gunpose thJ
with friends. I shall long cherish the ju North sd
pleasant memories and carry away the - n SJ
most delightful recoHeÆoîTa ^our 

beautiful city and the hospïtekty of tour i iiî! Ayour people. I trust they may ^w %th eirh?
celve the same warm welcome'when tty tha^w^l
they visit my home city, Washington, «BT nation
D.C., and shall deem It a favor If I mit'' I ImvJ
can^ return their hospitality. Verys «on. W^Tdj

,^arl® Atkinrvan Annss. fl*ht*on
(Mrs, George A, Annex) hot Canada J

8hot Himself While Mother Wes at .
Church wld ,YT|n,f toJ

BRIDGETOWN, N.S., Sept. î^(Can. an event
Prese.)—Wilbur Ybung shot hknself < i Canada ôn/ J
dead at Bridgetown last evening while ' of the MonrJ
his mother was at ohureh. After ssr- I «fates ev.n U
vice Mrs. Youmg returned home and I Canadian r<vj
went upstairs, where a tight was bum- I Se ruitiona^ j

Wilbur wa» found knoeHns by JL !»■&=-; ^
his bedside, with hand» and,head Mwn. Jr !
A foot away was a revolver. An ex
amination showed that her son h£d 
been shot thru the heart.1

The coroner’s verdict was accidentM 
death by a shot from a revolver in the 
handp of t^e deceased. Youns wss 35 
years.,of <*.ge.
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Brilliant Stone, a Bulldog 

Brought From England, is 
Worth $4500—Little Nipper 
is American Champion — 
St. Bénards Are Best Ever 

Seen Here.
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As was to be expected, the bull dog
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I ”îaf«inal r 
i bihlç papei

abletype..

For information that will Ieid 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

1 roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be curèd 
l1}' Ontario Medical Institute, 
453-260 Yonge Street, Toronto.4
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Gloomy Weather Prevailed 
But Labor Day Drew 175,000

Judging of Sheep, Swine and 
Cattle Lasted the Whole Day

Entries for Baby Show Were 
Most Numerous,On Record

?us
World I

lr iJ
s i if1.

I
1

>
! I I

RRED DENISON AND BANCROFT 
ARGUE ON IMPERIALISM

CADET SHOOTINGNEARLY four hundred babies
unuLi iiiiuu hid ENTERED IN BIGGEST SHOW

EVER HELD AT EXHIBITION

i:'J*D 0UTS1 32 MILESnb With Thi 
Second Pi 
)0_ People

Colonel Would Have Canada Build Warships or Make 
Direct Contribution to Navy, While Labor Man Depre
cated Likelihood of War Between Germany and Britain 
and Urged That Money Be Used to Promote Peace.

|ce
K.

• Evelyn Elson of Toronto Was Adjudged Best Baby of 380 
Entered—Judges Had a Difficult Task and 

Accommodation Was Limited.

s“-

Ï

- Beside them pa*6ti« 
employing the ••motlJS

C. led by feet for one 
e. Suddenly K. Wllkih i 
n from coxwaln, lost hi. 
aaueed Kent, ahead. WI 
kes,-interfering with the 
id ahead. The sea wsa 
lkinson had to hang to* 
allé 14 men paddled tie

:) came to the rescue and 
steering the boat at the 
esplte the odds the crew 
T. C. C. unit 11 300 y a Ml 
ch. It was Impossible to 
h 16 men against 13, w 
•ew finished a length and 
the T. C. C. in the half- 
the championship of On-

'oronto II.

perialistio order, urged the Canadian ufacturers’ building which says: "One _ , . ■ A , i U "" VUMlMClIUUlia accommodate the 880 big, bouncing underWeïve nLths lE^enF^n
Government to awake, stretch Use t Fla-, One Empire, fine King." I hope pOQ Delayed StclrtS 311(1 i in Front nf firanri QtflnH ba/bles, together with a cuddling swarm 134 Leslie street- 2 Elsie bÎüI 14*"'
and do something in the way otiassist- next year to see added: 'O* Fleet.' " a 1 • * UII l 01 vianCI 013110 of hopeful parents, aunts, uncles, con- West Queen street- t vilil
ing the British Empire, by building He Disapproved. onmp Rupee WPfP PnttnnnPd sins and w-nat not, to say nothing of han, 134 Dundee stiUet- 4 Tren. r-h.ii,
warships or donating money’, for the When the colonel concluded. Fred 0O1TI6 113065 WCÇC rUSipO CtJ NCSrinQ IM© FlfialS. the judges, who were hard put to It to ley, 21 Wldm«r street-’ s’

same. His big .Idea was that of “one Bancroft arose qnd delivered a pas- ---------------— Pick even the generous number to Caulev 703 East Cerriànt Sy£a»- V
fleef to protect the shores ct. Great slonate address on the alms of the with the speed of torpedoes hurled ' ---------------- whom prizes were allotted. The proud Stella Purdon, 74 Moscow averlue' ’

gave the labor view on the question, of Germany. France, Great Britain Lf;xhlb‘ti”n s,"a wa,G U was^the first f- went to the^rlfle ranged bid. ow* “Doc” Wright and “Bniy" Hendry, | Gordon Worts ’ 39 Parkwat- Ivtnn.’- 4'
SfntoMkof which ïïrv wa?" ThTf *rt*H tert* t^TjroPnte”nd*?he"thr5»e. shout- ing to the downpour and darkness, the w*> formerly actively engaged in the • Jack Hewlett, 1«9 Pape avenue; 6, b'ov-
onfinlons of the magistrate all MwhKn stop ar.j war The Imperialism the | Pd thelr welcome „s the two meteor- targets being scarcely visible, Major «entle art of football for Varsity,have | erley Gil, 2175% East Queen street- 6
helped to enl*XPQnrJha(‘,^teor *dbor «rginizatlon was striving for was jjke spot8 grew larger in the gray mist Curran postponed this stage until to- 8,nce Joined the rank of coaches and Clarence G. Stone, 64 Thompson *v-
ftir. Mayor Geary acted as chairman, peace all over the world. He relied on and then suddenly broke Into sight; day. Only a few points separate t.he were believed yesterday to be attend- erue.

No Criticism. education to prevent any wars. If edu- long streamers of fog and vapor Car- leading five team* now with New Zea- lnE the show In search of talent for Class 4—Girls over twelve
"There Is no room for criticism averse cation did its work among the - labor ing behind them and aft a seething, land to front Nova Scotia held lead for ! future Varsity teams. At the close and under eighteen- 1 MsrM.rwtVtoln

to the trade union organization," said classes, those who made the war would boiling mass of water. *----------- ---------------- -------------------------_---------------- the first Jte'ge but fel fcSk on sZ of the show they had settled on several 98 Moscow al™ ’ 2’
Mayor Geary. “So long as the worker, have to do the fighting. There was lnf " L  ̂ -------------- - tu^ythf^w îtoLsder» whig to the ' half and quarter-back., and had even 6 AudEy avenue- *

toif tnnlsm "whatever “re Hls"’™^ ofa?£CabIe fe^ilng al£on* an hour. W. H. Gooderham’s Helolse , '1 Byl lf was very notice- ) top. Of the Canadiians. Brltleh Colum- 1 one huSky ecrlmmager in view. Fuller avenue; 4,' Thelma McCultougli.
no antagonism whatever His wor the norkerg^of German;-. France, Eng- won. Reliance IV. was three-fifths of 8bl® tb8t at lea8t some of the canoes ! Ma and No%a Scotia look to bé the The kiddles played right up to the 24 Fisher street; $, Bernice Bradburv, 
ship s speeen was of the complimentary land. United States and Canada All a second behind on the mile. The local were trimming perfectly despite the most promising teams to win the prize. ! purpose of the show and, as they were 79 Jameson avenue • 6 Dorothv Un
kind, In which he praised organized these men-were averse to war, but anx- boat had not half a length on It; an- waves. These were Dean boats. From However meat of the teams have ' Passed 'by anxious mothers to pass berts, 180 Hall am street y
labor and the men connected with the ious to work out their own industrial other 100 feet more of going and Good- the gun the H.B.A.C. and the T.C.C., good marksman and a surprise may . beneath the measuring tape or to be Class 5,-Boys over 18 months and 
caure' Ration. ernam s boat would have lost. both using Dean canoes, were in the be sprung by England Australia or Placed upon the scales, there was none under two years: 1 Qeorre Onwiev

Charles Hall, president of the Trades Our jdeal is education for the bet- ,n,i1,1; ™°rn^^L rwaîêvW/vr»r>t« \,mt°hc lead- Whi,e the8e two boats were very some other corps in the’ final stage that did not wear a smile and the girl 104 Macpherson avenue- 2 Joseph
and Labor Council, said that the labor terment • of humanity,” he continued. îfxhlMUTO yLterday butthevwere aeaworthy they were built for speed Thé last stage of the rhoôtto an babies smiled up at the judges with j Bradey. 278 Lee avenue’- 3 Aubrev 
flTn e/eZ0 FxhîhftS*^f He Luo^stoted the ruTnller'tiTe°r @rS ta.ke" °\lt of lung delayed by the heavy tog that ?"d cut vth« water cleanly. Even to j -’attack" practice, the teams firing two co>' «miles which would have done Newton, 12 Muir avenue': 4,’ Horace

heni tifu^ în Class °f S** lower bung over the lake, and the difficulty the casual observer it was at once evl- round's at 500 yards, two rounds at 400 credit to the wiles of the most artful Biyant. 148 Portland street; 8, Asa
that everything thaLjVas beautiful n c a. s The sums that are spent on nav- of keeping unentered craft, sailboats dent that the Dean boats were In a yards, two rounds at 200 yards and two coquette of the season. Creed, 98 Mulock avenue- 6 Robe't
the grounds was due to tlfe handicraft les should be given for ^11 the little and so forth off the courA There were class by themselves. When the final rounds at 100 yards This 1» the most Then of course there was the great Wilson, 584 Parliament «treet’
of the workingmen. V Ithout their ser- boys and girls whose parents are help- no accidents, but several boats missed line wqs reached two of Walter Dean’s difficult match of the series reoulr- consolation tor those whose babies the Class 6—Girls over eighteen months
rices, the Exhibition would be Impos- less as well as themselves. We want butog cut. In two only by the-vigilance turnouts crossed the line a short dis- ling fast running and steldlmL ^ the judges did not discover as the best, „nc, under two years 1 H GraHsn
f no rehiHo'nshïp‘between ^ipUal^at^ ” inte™atIo"al cement for ^/^Kf»6ut Î ^ ™ "T K 1 ^ Te'^de?," jhAon^.at.on that op,y their moth- m East ^ermrd^t;'i. M.

(WgaTilzedlabm The laboring men had Controller Church th. 11181 heat of the mile sprints of the j UI"^h °* thefe cano/?; In lhe Past atm. It is likely that today, besides ers knew or could know Just what Ra»,*, avenue; 3. O. GoldsmH.h, 173
îh! right to organite* as wfll M the ontro,,er Church was the last speak- fastest boats, and five-mile trials of a11 11x6 champion paddlers of North | the final for the King's prize, «he in- prizes in themselves were the ones wl— Manning avenue: 4, H. Sacks. 26 Cam-
dentals doctor, lawvera or anv other ' -_______________________ the class C craft America hay* achieved their many ; dividual competitions will begin. were not winners. . , . cron street;5, .Gladys Wardell, 31
~ ‘ 0,^,1 * . ______ Late In Starting. .successes with the Dean. To them An Easy Day There were seven classes and fti* Blecken avenue; fi, E. H. Quinn 24 <1

h f H t ion \X/<Î1 Ç—--1_ -a. Scheduled to start at 2 p.m., it was the maple leaf trademark with "Wal- The cadets had a verv easy dav of ft Prizes awarded In each class. The prize Roxton road.
Fork out thrir industrial sahatlon. £3010611 W Ill OpCaK 3t nearly two hour, later .before the sun ! ter Dean" on it means speed, stability at theT^lbltlon gr^nd^ In tL af- toll».* : _ Class 7-Best baby at the show: Mrs.

c, i,.;’1™ fflUa t„. c- AmW'.iuuin» s»"..-: s?s«r'5ssist‘jrDÜ5‘.58,5tii s srs.*? tSrss&SAsi. «— ». —»» * >« ■*»■*«*
magistrate spoke !n relation to Imper- vt» iAflufCW S IVLCCtlllEf that everything went oft speedily. Sub- canoes but his is the home of the i I’iS,' exercises and mar dh tog,
lei unity. He traced how the imperial- 1 ® marine phones connecting the judges' “Simnv«M» cmi«or” f'n<1 at ,n!8ht all took part to the rpin- servlpe fuuv eoual to the ever-grow-
lstic feeling had grown since fcontoder- " 1 -------—~ DuffeT,n 3‘^.<rt,wharf bo^tsofîîl sü-lesaremade bvWalter tfl?’ before about 30.000 p^pVe. ^ demJ.ds oftrafflc.

Sot°MngBlnf°t? ^n^^'the tM0DlbTto Dominl0n Convention Will Be Held ters, and mad*e the^secut-TSg of accur- Dean. A number of these canoes -are ed tth^ Toronto public 8ch.ool''°cadets ' clt ^17.
SSTJS natiomn^!p?ritthteow^Psfethc Toronto During Third “ h’8 eXhlbU ^nd ?ta"d’ ^e ^ Dllry^ vSrT^rrv that It,

empira fhe inhabitants fifty years^ Week in September. ^ While the motor boals were speedy Visitors to the -Exhibition are invlt- tog IhXkM^d^bLd^1^ many friends will not be able to set

' ^no\that much pride in C^-n- ----------- and spectacular, it was the hydro- ed to call a-t The World Office In the inf ordinary works of th©’others hiviit lce cream in the Exhibition
ada. They were not Canadians—they pyjth headnuarters in St Ta ma*’ 6«r Planes that made the crowd stand up press bureau and see samples of the a human nvraimld tour of tlh« ’lon-ov-I grounds this year. The ExhibitionsssKSS",V'îs.1,.tjs ..hH.u.e,sïawrMs $r«""ÆiïÆ ”r,'.“2,r.
mun seaprgide toCana^" " fee“ng °f *7^°* °f St‘ Andre^ ^Tn" tton The Da‘^ Would. ‘ ^sTeaHlttT aX^TthJ cr^d and the City Dairy did not tender high

"Today we have the greatest wheat 66 he,d )n T°rtmto during the third fl>ing between two walls, just skim- m-.ï." p..—.. • , and Ha applause was generous. Wood- ... „ „„ „fln.
fields, the greatest fisheries, in fact a week in September. It Is expected that iSônally’dlMto^totn6» w"d “n1' ,°^,ca: CnmmlH.nnï?' Butter. ' stock, Ireland and Mount St. Louis We are ,^°nd hefted In he > MVCOIC zxi n IAMAIPA RUM
country with the greatest resources in Rt h™ r t »«>n*tly dipping Into a wave. Bow high Conspicuous for Its tasteful decora- cadets were drilled In marching, and cattonal exhibit which is located m ne IBTuM d ULU JAMAICA HUM
th^wTrld •• «aid th coloncT "No nà i , - ^ wU1 address the J." î?® 'ln tune, wit=h the tion Is the booth where Maeles, Limit- all dl.a splendid work, showfaj that Public health section In the new Do-1 -----------
tion in God's world" started with such ™^tlng t0 be held Massey fascinfte"fhe^ close obïerver^rt’heybgo ^v^and^^rdto1^ lvalue o? about as the minion building. Any recent of To- Henri De Leeuw Has Been Appointed
a magnificent chance. Why has there Ha” on' the evening of Sept. 22, at hurtling by. * as they go flavor and extraordinary foott-value of soldier Business as the best of militia- ronto who is Interested In »» Agent In Toronto,
been 100 years of peace? Because* of the which the chair will be taken by Bishop „ Ttle Reliance IV., which lost to Mr v,l2Pt Bl"and Maple Butter. _ The ex men. • , will be well repa.d by a .
British navy, which has commanded Sweenv of the Toronto P G?ilder^m’8 Helolee- 1" 26 feet long. hlbit la ln lhe manufacturers building,  ---------- ,—------------------------ ------- ---------- ;------------- exhibit, which H H charge of In response to numerous enquiries a.-,
t* sea. Germany has set to work to bweeny ot the Toronto diocese. with 90 horsepower motors. The n6ar the women's building entrance. cbemlet and bacteriologist, Dr. E. W. t<3 where Myers' Old Jamaica rum can
wrest the power from England Shoo'd Rev. B. S. Talbot, Lord Bishop of U,e, „ S€ Is ,5at?d up to 36.5 miles an Toothsome samples of the 6>od, and ep#ng tooth Jlarrows. When vou Hammcnd. * ** • 81-3456 be procured, the public are inlermc,",
ou- Government ’spend money to aid Winchester, who will be ln Canada listed “horsebower of long’ w,.th a wlllch Is used to many ways as a table buy the Syracuse plow, you buy the ^ a^i.tv will receive tba’ Messrs. Fred. L. Myers A Son of
In retaining command? Should our alir,n'„ ® The unrnn r 6,°1 . relish, are given away to visitors. best plow in earth. The Theosophieal Society will recei\ e Kingston, Jamaica, have appointed .M. .
government he timid to aid in Imperial S ' P. of the monta, heid Thursday at 2°p m^Thh^mLns Go H p'l^T'to Vielt There are also the famous Aspinwall “et^rom^5 every He”rl de Leeuw, whose offices are Ti
defence? I tell vou that posterity can will be the guest of the convention, and an extra day’s show ôf fast Good P>«ce to Visit. potato machinery and spraying outfits, 205, 22 College street- from 3 till 5 * y the Pacific Building at -28 East Fron
never put right anv wrong our rulers the Bishop of Montreal. Rt. Rev. R C traveI- " ' n Fill be well worth your while , together with the celebrated Hoover afternoon. Address on. Sunday even | street, Toronto, ai theiF representative
of to dav mav make. Now is iheir Farthinp- i- -,ir „nrrtri1 tn h. '/ The times for the mile heat. when ln the city at Exhibition to Ca l pdtato diggers. There Is. too. the Dun- at 7.15. ! for the disposal of their celebrated
lime to come to the empire's aid. sent "tony of the Megatls hZ aS a?d flnd out about the a^essful work ham line of land rollers and pulverlz- Perfectlon TTpiaver-Piano ! brands ot Jamaica

from the remotemarts of toe nn^n,Rutoi T T Time. pf the Canadian Correspondence Col- , ers, with the Nash line of Acme har- Perfection in Player Piano _ , Mr. de -Leeuw riiom-s a full range of
A meeting of Th-> ‘roroton ^ Jîlmhi» Marjorie............... F- H. Gooch ... 2.55 lege. Limited. They prepare students rews and the well known line of 4 Berfect as tbe ’^,dv, toeh“H^fman : san,p’-'es ot tbl* «*cel-lent rum at it.*

was held lau week in St t ,,v ■ d 7 Shamrock............... Pen^an . 2.69 2-5 toy mail for matriculation, teachers' ex- , Speight wagons and sleighs. ! ia the manner in which the Human officea> and wlu be happy to show these
hh Hal where weref Gadfly IH. ' ’ ” W ’ H ’ Free Ï ’ Ut aminations, commercial, engineering or i The exhibit is ln charge of Mr. Law- Touch" device used In the Isordheimer and glve a„ ,nformatlon regard.ng
ccnvemi’onwhichTt ^ exp^M will E,ear,or ■ ■ ' '■ '■ ' R.' McLaughPn 2 89 3 5 lndustrial occupations, etc. You will son of Welland, and Messrs. Lee and PlayeP Prlant°tS The exhlblt^s in th! them, their manufacture and handling,
prove the «nest Anglican ̂ em’ever A1,ce Mary H. .. F. E. Houston 2 59 2’s be made welcome at their offices, 15 Rebsteln of Moline, III. These gentle- wbo bea.rd J1., Th^.®*hlblt is n which are conducted under the most
held in Toronto ' ever ------------------------------ — A5S 2 5 Toronto street. men. with a large staff of assistants., manufacturers building. sanitary end healthful conditions, and

„ x ^ „ . , busy all the while explaining the I Tu. Human Touch of a Plaver. w th the best equipment. Mr. de Leeuw
Eat at Brown s. I many and manifold advantages of the I -TTuman Touch” W$U taJ<e orders tor immediate or later

At Brown's restaurant tent, at the various implements shown. ! The Nordhelmer Human Touch dellve.ry.
west entrance of the process building, | Yesterday Mr. Paul Arbenv of Wei- flayer Plano appeals to l8. f. During the Exhibition there Is s moat 

Ms to be had one of the best meals at I Iand. manager of the company, and a n distinguish between “‘tractive exhibit of this rum to ho
the fair grounds. The food Is and all Superintendent. C. N. Stone were at balnf Impossible d*®tln5nrl fh touph 8wn In the Jamaica Court at the left
appointments are scrupulously clean, the big tent occupied bv this exhibit t tbe ‘ouch of the player and ! of the north door of the new govern-
The restaurant Is in a capacious tent, --- -------- ' of the hand. Visitors should net tho ment bulldln^ where the compléta pto-,
open to, the cool breezes on every side. piw,nmu mvCDW ucsit nm Nordhelmer exhibit In the manura. eesg of manufacture is to be seen in
The price is 25c and 35c. -34 VANAUlAll uUVCnINMENT RAIL* turers building. a wonderfully complete miniature gti'll.

a Good square Meal. WAYS MAKE FINE SHOWING Canada Metal Company’s

A good square meal is what you get V/n----------- - - y». C—.tiltiJ*
at Bird’s dining hall, opposite the west Never-before has the Intercolonial rinCtiXtliDlt. : Four Thousand Enthusiastic Marchers-
end of the grand stand, for the sma j Railway been so splendidly featured —— ! Mad* Event Hua© 8urr*ee #■
sum of 35 cents.' It Is a light, airy. I gt the Exhib(Uon P ‘y When the public look In the windows | Ma« Evcnt Hu«*' 8ucceee'

spacious d!n]i.ng ba'l'meaUor 750im°231S ; the new government building is devot- of tbe newspaper offices and see the j OTTAWA, Sept. 2—(Csun. Pre*.)- 
tlon and a full course m t<) a attractive ai,, i= t ' Slant presses turning out hundreds of : The Labor Day celebration here pa—ed

The Muliclan’s Mecca ! lines owned^and oXfu th copies of papers for the people to pen- all previous record», attracting no few-
c. . Th*pM“*„ Nordhelmer Pianos dian Government riz^toe^nf1^ Van,a\ I use. they seldom are Inquisitive enough ; err than 4000 trade unioniste, who with
Steinway and the Prtoce FrtwArH T1“terÇo|bn^1 , to ask what has made such a thing , t.heir different ftoat», streamer, and

K, ,, ... very attractive- and Nordhelmer 91 umfn, vn,-d h el m - lav Thf d, Is.land Rail‘ no*dble, or how the letters ever were uniforms, made a picturesque and bril
15 decorated with Scotch tartans suo- ' Players are on view at the Nordheim ,waj. The conspicuous feature is the nn the naner Yet thev HaTt procession The da rade took ove^
floweerste^utytMqViariet^ choice cut ' er c<>mpany»5 exhibit in mammoth map occupying ^over sixty ,w^nder and many spend^ their lives in halt an htmr vto pa*» a given point on
toaT.tr»' rt Ith,,? s "0t the dominant I turers bulldog- Those b'"blnf. ettvenv- iti.Tti,. 'pate’. and which is ,gnorance wondering how it is all ac-; ito routesthru the heart of the city, Mvd
feature. It is the company s intention . purchasing ^ piano or Pla>e^ P a_ erl> illuminated by electricity. " rximnV=hed Now- Is the chance for when eventually it lined up ln Certkr —
bafeM^Snate. t0„^e fuI,est extent ! should not overlook this Attractive ex- This rnow. hat portion of the Pro- ^Tryone to satisfy their curios,ty^^uare at midday hn encZoTL^vd

nTn- e^»hlumi?i . Perfectlon" Is the | hlbit. ____ roVor la^ an^ ,h»8€p ed .b> tbe lnler" The newspapers of the day are able .0 was present to witness the judging.
It is mannfarTTfs1 wj?rtb drinking. , Meal. Brunswick ' nTvo Provinces of New get out tbeir editions so rapidly as a The papermakers. with a really fine
fh mnat UffC,îî?re5i in ScoJland under! _ Good * Fdward '’Tsi^nd %uScota a?d Prince result of a wonderful combination of cf different papers and gay trlm-
the most favorable conditions, and ! During the busiest part of the aa> Edvar* island. The rouie cf the gov- mptnl Tv,p Canada Metal Comoanv rr>ing3 wen first prize ’
Nnmw^d^eTL In^r.ed,ent? obtainable. ! Nasmith’s are always able to ^o d de ^nment line» is traced in a line of red hast an exhjblt in the machinery | In the afternoon an excellent pro-

there lsu a demand ; Jay in the serving th®£ ^a^ th: nl™^’ ,tae piinclPal stopping at th3 main g0uth entrance. They are gram cf athletic sports was run of,
be.verage' b,Ut there. It must ; They are serving ‘he best meals on th, places marked conspicuously. Along shfiWlng these metals that are In- a«w ecuth ride perk before a great

be tasted to be appreciated. i grounds in tneir restaurant under the the. line of red travels a dark shadow «rr,.impntal in the making of the nubile ' crowd
McCallum’s "Perfection" is known west end of the grand stand, and hère from Montreal to the. termtoals ot ! ^ There are severll reprerent.- I --------------------------------------------------—

'cb,hmU8ed b5 tV'e7 co"nols8eur and one can eat ln comfort. -34o | Halifax St John and the Sydneys, ; tives’of the company on 'hand, wUllng
, clubman, and the demand for samples!^, . ---------- *_ . „ D1 „ the effect of a moAing train. tr >Tviint out the varietv and castings
very often exceeds the supply, you Nordhelmer "Human Touch Player- Alongs'de of the map is a large 11- in b^onz* aluminum ar'd other meta’s 
will do well to pay the exhibit a visit, Pianos. 1 luminated picture of the fa mods I.C.R. „ manufactù^daT the main fTTtory
and accept the company’s hospitality. The inventor of the "Human Touch" Ocean Limited, the fast daily e'xpress on Fratl(r avenue.'Toronto. The cora-

dtvice u«ed in th' Nordhelmer Player noted for the elegance oT Its equip- p,lny ‘also has branches at Wlnnip.-g
I P anos will be at the Ncrdhe.mer ex- ment and the excellence of the sleep- , and' Montreal. A line of publications
! kbit in thp manufacturer# bulld'ng Inland dining car service. This Is respecting these metals Is on hand and ,
, *Yfry day this week to explain and atop given the effec t of a moving callers wfll find them very interesting. !

visited the demonstrate the principles of this won- train by an ingenious arrangement of They include a s=t of articles on hab
eas building have been greatly at- j derful invention. No one Interested in alternating lights in the rear of the ,,i„ metals bv W G Harris Mr Har- I 
traded by an invention for saving 1 a player piano should fail to see the picture. . j rl, wag tbe f|rst to apply the Harr's '
matches which Is being .exhibited at I Nordhelmer player. i A portion of the wall space is hung 1 metal to the linotype machine He '* ,
« Pa "°I hT.eT1 ,Carn.T' The inven«ion . ----- — with some very artistic photo enlarge- general manager of the company. There
, t 7 a device which may be ! John Deere Plow Company’s Exhibit, ments in sepia tints, which give the are reasons given why the babltt !

attached to any gas stove, and which, j The largest Individual exhibit under visitor a fair Idea of some of the beau- metals are the best for hearings. There !
by the mere press ng of a button, pro- canvas at the Exhibition is that of th' tiful scenery along the route. Another also another article on phosphate 
duces a spark, wnicb instantly lights < John Deere Plow Company of Welland, part of the .space is devoted to a fine bronze. It will be worth your while to
the stove The matchless stove light- . Get. It is to be found on the main display of mounted specimens of fish (a,il at the exhibit
er will light all the rings of a. rangç,.j road from the Dominion street entrance and game, and large pictures Ulus- ;
or each one separately, as well as the 1 Just West of the transportation build- trating the wonderful possibilities for j ‘ '
oven, and the cost is within the reach ins. He-e there is always a crowd of sportsmen. The arrangement of the 
of all. Mr. M. H. Hazen is in charge, interested farmers of the c'ass who se' k Intercolonial display reflects 
and demonstrations are given on re
quest. The Canadian patent Is for sale.

: 1
Col. Denison,i

'
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and Island j

i : classed, but Island was' 
tond, as they were ntee- 1 

soclatton -and Humber

lent wild at the paddling 
A■ Ca/ It was their first 
later, and, at that, many 
never in a war canoe un-
kffo. ,
I of those who witnessed 
[e there Is no doubt but’ 
piber crew gets down- ur 
[and has an even break
fill be good contestant* 
ponshlp of Canada, 
pvel Dives.
ming race many tMekl 
oduced. A certain «nm- I 
was allowed for 

M. Allen .had a largsTn- 8 
ke would have got first 
fs were the neatest, but 
'w more and took first

ping, which ooneleits of 
Jdank tied to a speed 

_ lots of amusement, do- 
Cater. None of the eoh- i 
able to remain on tha 
[,3 usual and some dlffl- id In deciding the win 
Ehls contest the crowd ? 
P any by a hasty drisslo 
e™-, It was found that 

1 being demonstrated to 
e. ,w,ïarf- The pressure 
fat tn© water shot m&ny 
and was carried on the 

I of feet to the. east"!' 
vas soon stopped, 
n charge were: Starters
. Ci Norris. Judges__
ml Icon, W. F. Cooper. 
ie Result* 
lm—1. R- towns; *, j.
east stroke—1, A. Mac- 
rd; F. Butt.
1. L. Sgunders; 1. j£ 

1»g—-1, H. Demers, 337
\ihtM-Allen' M9-70:
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- tâncB apari
lhst^hVaT^f1 the hmltonsp°ri]?ts "of1 the i ^îU,J5>h the?e can°,e?; In tbe Past i aim. It "is Ilk el! y "that" today, "beetd.es 

fastest boats, ana flve-mile trials of i champion paddlers of North ) the final for the King’s prize, the In-
™1'" * *' many dividual competitions will begin.

------„ ... ------------ e. , --------- . To them
Scheduled to start at 2 p.m., it was ‘he maple leaf trademark with "Wal- 

nearly two hours later before the sun 1 ter Dean" on It means speed, stability 
sifted thru the mist arid the entrants ! and the very best canoe made. Not 
could get a line on the buoys. After 1 
that everything went off speedily. Sub
marine phones connecting the judges' 
stand on the old Dufferln street wharf 
and the starter’s scow expedited mat
ters, and made the securing of accur
ate times a comparatively easy affair.

Skim the Surface.
While the motor boats were speedy 

and spectacular. It was the hydro
planes that made the crowd stand up 
on Its toes and take notice. They are 
the real fast craft nowadays. From 
broadside they appear to be riding deep 
In the water, but in reality they are 
flying between two walls, just skim
ming on the surface, and only occa
sionally dipping Into a wave. Bow high 
In the air, quivering in tune with the 
roaring sputter of the engines, they 
fascinate the close observer as they go 
hurtling by. *

The Reliance IV., which lost to Mr.
Gooderham s Helolse, Is 26 feet long, 
with 90 horsepower motors.
Helolse Is rated up to 36.5 miles an 
hour and Is also 26 feet long, with a 
listed horsepower of 60. *

The unrun 
held'

J

'• *

i
are operated are extremely severe, but 
"quality apparatus" is standing „he 
test.

Maple Butter.
Visitors to the fair should call at 

the booth of Staples, Limited, ln tlia 
manufacturers’ building, krtoere they 
are demonstrating Lion Brand Maple 
Butter. ToSthsome samples of tMi de
licious table relish are. given to visi
tors. 3|4 »

i
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>f years, amj has won 
s al over the StÜ* 
d his lowner says ttiOt 
lought for $800. '

'

ay’s Thanks.
Will you permit aie, 

s of your paper, to ex- 
re - appreciation of the 
ided to myself and hus- 
isldent of your Expost- 
Mr. Joseph Oliver, Mr. 
r very charming wives, 
of officials and their 

lellghtfully entertained 
ilstration building and 
iking us feel we were 
, shall long cherish the : 
les and carry away the - 

recollections of your 
Lnd the hospitality of 
trust they may all re- 
warm welcome when 

bme city, Washington, 
deem it a favor It T $> 

dr hospitality. Verys

Ie Atkinsvan Annas. 
George A. Armes;) •

While Mother Wes- at 
jChurch
N, N.S., Segpt. 2.—<Csc. 
Young shot himself i 

j*n last cvcmlng will* 
iat church. After Wr- 
jg returned home and 
mere a light was bum- 
ps found kneeling b? 
hands and head down, 

ks a revolver. As* si" 
ed that her son h*d 
he heart. ’ .-jSg*
(verdict was accidental 
trom a revolver In til* 
ceased. , Young toss 28

.
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I

rum.
Just Suppose |

"Suppose there should be a fight on 
the North Sea. Suppose this fight 
should go wrong. Germany would, then 
have Its own and the English fleet and 
four million soldiers. And here we are 
with eight million people and a coun
try that would excite the cupidity of 
sny nation. What would be the re
sult? I leave It- to your own imagin
ation. Would It not be better that the 
British Empire be prepared for this 
fight on the North Sea? Then, should 
not Canada aid the empire in this .pre
paration?" X

Referring to the Monroe doctrine, he 
■aid that It would be worthless in such 
an event. If Germany should invade 
Canada, one could not find

lr.
1\

Q-

IAre-Exhibition Notices»FOUND HUSBAND DEAD IN BED.

BROCKVILLe. Sept. 2.—(Special.)— 
" hCT1 Mrs. Robert Taber of Athens 
awoke yesterday morning she was hor
rified to find her husband dead In bed 
beside her. He was apparently to his 
usual health on retiring and awoke 
only once, to complain of feeling cold. 
He was employed as clerk of works on 
the construction of the new postoffice 
to the village. s

Taber was a retired farmer, who had 
spent the whole of his life in that dis
trict. ;

1

McCALLUM’S WHISKY
PERFECTION IN SCOTCH.

j

1 ;•

Messrs. J. E. Warren, J. a. Bryson
DndJPMcr n°y’ tbe„ref>resentatives of 

. 1 Company, the cele-
»r? fd ,Svovch, whisky distillers, who 
are in charge of the lattetis booth, just 
at the entrance to the women’s Annex 
of the manufacturers' building, will 
be glad to meet all visitors to the fair 
and present them with a souvenir of 
the company. It is the express wish 
of the company that no one of the 
vast number of ÏStr-goers this year will 
depart without paying a visit to the 
exhibit.

The exhibit itself Is

ft

BIG PARADE AT OTTAWAany trace 
of the Monroe doctrine in the United 
States, even with a microscope. If the 
Canadian Government would double 
the national debt in order* to supply s

1
to
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K
i

5
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Ivory Night.
piano wareroomto of 

I Ltd., aqd their large 
'trolfL parlors, 193-195- 

be open every

i= r
Aâ 1

^TËo^rgÿ-. will
-od of Exhibition un-

-IfiSt ■
i•d

TORONTO WORLD. SEPT, 3rd, 1912,
luelpih won everyttotn? 
K com petit loti. , AJto- 

finst ribbons and' five 
fr exmtestante got In

ABRAHAM LINiOLN èAlDI«NO LléflAlilY lb COMPliVÊ 

WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS — THE BIBLE AND iT
SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 

________ TAKEN FROM ONE OF THESE WORKS.” Hamilton Highlanders’ 
Band.

11THAT IS NOT

- 1I IIN HOTELS. wThe above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates
! Entities bearer to this $£.06 Illustrated Bible j
1 M presented at the office of tbie newspaper, together with the stated amount that < 

covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this great distribution—including t
| clerk hire, cost of pecking, cheeking, express from factory, etc., etc. # 4 ►

! MAGNIFICENT t,ikc illustration in announcem-.nfi from day to. day) is 1 1
Il i lieTBATrn bound *n ^ull flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers j | 

| ILLUolKAItU and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates < « 
in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together 1 > 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating j \ 

pint r and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical < ■
l"IDt,a-i knowledge and fesearch. The text conforms to the11
, authorized edition, is seli-pronoencing, with copious ,
1 marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin |
| bible papfcr, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 
> able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

■ GAS BUILDING.

Save Your Matches.
Householders who have

The 91st Highlanders’ Band Of 
Hamilton will play the following 
program at the Exhibition
grounds today:
Afternoon Program, 1.30 to 3.30. 
Festival March—Father Rhine............... .....
Overture—Festival
Cornet Solo—Columbia ................

....................... «....................... Rolllnson
Mr. Eldon Brethour.

Selection—Gems of Mozart....
....................................... Fred Godfrey

Vake Lento—Songs d’ Ete...........
............................. v. i........... Th urban

Italian Serenade—Lolo .......... ..
............................  Friedmann

Selection—Spring Maid ................
.....................................................Reinhardt

Morceau—Salut CAmour.. Elgar -, Ü
Fantasia—Gems of Scotland...

............................................Fred Godfrey
Evening Program, 6 to 8. 

Wedding March .... Mendelssohn i 
Overture—Morning, Noon and ^ l|

Night . .....................
Selection—Attila ..

ROYAL X:

V"iolnted and most cea- 
S3 nnd up per day. 

I'-fio plan. W™ .. . LI nek e 
. Leutner ; !

j;and Slain
table

' John 
■!. i- First-class 
hnm-'d'Çitibn. $5 F-dltloB 

ol the
246

>oo Stromberg Carlson.
In addition to this company's inter

great I erthlg exhibit in the process building, 
to improve their farms and increa e credit upon the designers, who have , wide attention is being drawn to a sub
tile efficiency of their labor. A full certainly succeeded In making the .ex- j marine telephone line extending from

_ , v line of plows and farm implements Is hlbit a point of very great interest. ! the end of the Dufferln street wharf to
. Dean s^canoes. thown. j Judging from the numerous questions ! the eastern; gap, which is being used
nnee again the Dean Canoe has fie- The leading exhibit of this fair with - ; asked of the representatives there is to time the fast power boats partlcl-

monstrated Its superiority over all other ip a fair Is the famous John Deere a growing Interest In the Maritime I pat In g ln the Exhibition races. A 
makes. No cenoes could be put to a line cf plows, cultivators, riding find j Provinces, and ln the development of! standard Stromberg Carlson desk tele-
greater- test than the crafta which walking spike tooth and disk harrows, 1 the eastern portion of the Canadian phone equipped with head band re-
raced in the war canoe contest in fpnnt corn planters, hay loaders, beet tools, I Dominion, where lie the ocean ports
of the sea wall at the Extfib'tlon yes- wagons. 1 and stiff tooth cultivators. ! for the shipment of Canada's products
terday afternoon. Rut. as usual. It was j Then there Is the great Dain line of to the marltoUKof Great Britain and 
the canoe constructed by Walter Dean haying tools, presses and ensilage cut- i Europe. /YisKors learn that t the
that came home in front. The sea ters. There is further a complete dis- i Intercolonial la the only f"Ali-
was vers- rough and to the watchers p'ay of the well known line Tif Syra- I Canadian route” from Montreal to
on shore It seemed Impossible that the cuee riding and walking plows,' also I these ports, and that between these
boats could remain upright, laden with contractors’ plows, scrapers, ecu f fiers points the government line gives a

’ $ 1 EXPENSE 
*— It,

1t

ARD 11 11
J

I J?l*»Sated T, \5,rvxb?ndp;
, BIBLE which is in silk cloth ;
I , contains .ill of the illus*
. tracione end maps, i
i Si* ronsecutive free | Q1 ^
• cert ficetee and the ®

is exactly the same *e 
the $5 book. Also an Edition for Catholics !t inthat will lead

whereabouts of
Through an exclusive arrangement, we * * 

have been most fortunate in securing the \ * 
Catholic Bible, Douay Version, endorsed ' ^ 
bv Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop 1 * 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the ' ’ 
various Archbishops of the country. The ] ’ 
illustrations consist of the full-page plates * ’ 

, and maps approved by the Church, with- \ \
out the Tissot and text pictures.' It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Pro- * 
testmt books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates. A
* Any Book by Mail, 23 Cents Extra for Postage. !

9lion ng.
1i'f-'OT ___

rsons suffering fro® 
ty. Fits, Skin Di»* 
<or.[ Genito tJrin»ry 
- iironic or Sped** 
1 cannot be cuteo 
Mediqal Institute, 

Street, TordiitO.* •

.. Suppe 
.. Verdi :

Sextet from Lucia............... Donizetti ji
Selection—The Arcadians ... .1

Monokton & Talbot U 
Chinese March—Kwang Hsu... j]

..........  Lineto. S
Suite—Gipsy Life .......... Le Thlere i

.. .Llncke 
Letter

:

EXPENSE
cefvere 1» located at each end of the 
line. ; As eath boat passes the starting 
line, the Information Is given to the 
stake boat at the eastern gap by wire. 
Finishes a.re ales announced In the 
same manner, thereby obtaining an ac
curate double check on the time. The 
conditions under wtoich the telephones

V

Waltz—O Fruhllng .
Patrol—The Loons .
Fantasia—Shamrock.’. Myddleton

ed-I

L tr, '
iV

'i L/

{ Nf.V J .1

Ii
Jl

Program for Today
TRANSPORTATION DAY

8.00 a.m.—Gates open.
9.00 a.m.—Buildings open.
9.00 a.m.—Judging cattle.
9.00 a.m.—Dog Show opens.

10.00 a.m.—Butter-making com
petitions.

10.30 a.m.—Judging Sh'rcs 
Clydesdales.

11.00 to 12.00 a.m.—Besses o' th’ 
Barn Band.

11.00 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. — Scots 
Guards’ Band !

1.30 to 3.30 p.m.—Besses' o' th’
Barn Band.

2.00 p.m.—Motor Boat Races. 
2.00 p.m.—Judging ladies’ turn

outs and Jumpers.
2.00 p.m.—Grand Stand perform

ance.
2.30 p.m.—Imperial Cadet com

petitions:
Physical drill—Saskatche

wan, Scotland, New Zealand.
Marching — Nova Scotia, 

Quebec. Ridley College and 
Australia.

3.00 p.m.—Japanese fireworks. 
3.110 p.m.-—Cadet Musical Ride. 
4.00 to 6.00 p.m> — Scots Guards' 

Band. ,
7.00 p.m.—Grand Stand perform

ance.
8.-00 to 10.00 p.m.—Besses o' th' 

Barn Band.
8.46 p.m.—Cadet Tattoo.
9.00 p.m.—Living Flag.
9.20 p.m.—Musical Ride.
9.30 p.m.—Stoge of Delhi.
9.45 p.m.—‘Eruption of Mt. Vesu

vius.
10.00 p.m.—Imperial fireworks

and
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Toronto
_ 1 Beals Rochester 

A t Baseball 5-1
Outscores Buffalo 
At Pony Polo, 8-4

Ties Cleveland 
At Soccer, 2-2

fmI
M

■II■nu
tfim
■ I

$ ,
i r

LEAFS LOOK MORE LIKE 
CHAMPIONS EVERY DAY

TOCLEVEUNO TIES BASE BALLTHE

GRENFELL CUP 0»or
0

PARAGON SCORE 
BOARD

atoisTinsoà»”iU
'Bradley Begins Rally in Fifth 

That Ends in Fire Runs— 
Holly Starts Two Fast Dou
ble Plays.

: X
. .

I

English Made Coats 
For Men

1 i ChallenII Defeats Buffalo by 8 to 4 in 
Fast Polo Match at Wood

bine — McMillan and 
Hammond Thrown.

International Exhibition Soccer 

Game Before Big Crowd at 

Varsity Results in Each 

Team Scoring Twice.

AhnilIl 11
All games

ronto Ball Cl3b away from home 

will 'be shown dally if.

yed by the To.

International League.
Clubs—

Toronto
Rochester ........
Newark ......
Baltimore ......
Buffalo ...... .

.............. .......... 8Î 72 .462
................................. « 74 .462

Mouday scores: Toronto 8, Rochester 1; 
second game, r»ln; Montreal 3—2, Buf
falo 0—1; Newark .4, Providence S; morn
ing game, rain; Baltimore 6-12, Jersey
Lity 2—8,

Tuesday games: Toronto at Rochester, 
Newark at Providence, Jersey City at 
Baltimore, Montreal at Buffalo.

ft1 Won. Lost PC.
Toronto a 

wickets to
8: 53 .612ROCHESTER, Sept. 2.—Dumb work on 

the part oi the infield lost a great game 
here today for the champions, tie league 
t^ders walloping the three-time" winners 
into submission by a count of 3 to 1. 
Quinn pitched splendid ball, but the In-; 
fielders allowed five oute to drop safe 
for h#ts. Tile game put Rochester entire
ly out of the running for a fourth 
secutive flag.

Bradley started the rally Is the fifth 
with a base hit McConnell and Holly 
bunted safely. Quinn overthrew Qra- 
ham'e grounder to first and two runs 
were scored. * Dalton's two-bagger, tallied 
Holly and Graham. A 
ton scampered home with the fifth 
and there was gloom in the stands 

T4e Hustlers secured their only 
the second half of the fifth lmyngs on 
a base on balls to Qumn and Dolan’s 
three-base hit V

Innings It was a pitchers' 
th » ,h<mora eveo. Quinn was In
*b* better form, but Rudolph had the 
fa«^im,hTlPPT‘rt’ beln* helPed out by two 

etarted b>" HoHy. To- 
ronto 8 Infield did great work.
w?£LnJ?neaent1d £he afternoon game, 

ayed tomorrow. Score :
- ivrZîJ?FHE6TER— A.B. R. H. O. A. E

••>. Martin, s.a..................*...4 1 i a 3 T
Dolan, Jb............... 4 0 1
Conroy, l.f. ............ .%.. 4 0 l
Smith, r.f. ......................  4 0 1
Ward, lb.......................«... 4 0
Osborn, c.f. .
Johnson, 2b. .
Blair, c.
Quinn, p.

........  76 66 .576 MASSEY HALLHI-Si 67 6-. .507 In our Men’s Department we make a 
special feature of English Coats for 
street and motor wear. We are sole 
agents for the celebrated Aquascutum 
Coat, made under Royal Warrant of 
King George V.
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5Starting Monday, Sept. a.The final polo match tot the Grenfell 
Cup was played off yesterday afternoon 
between the Buffalo Polo Club and the 
Toronto Hunt Club at Woodbine Park, 
Toronto winning 'by 8 to 4. The game w<m 
very exciting thruout and some excellent 
polo was witnessed. The crowd was 
somewhat larger than on Saturday, 
the second and fifth periods there was 
not a goal made. Both sides played so 
well and the checking wa* so clever that 
neither was able to score. Major Mc
Millan Was thrown from his horse In the 1 
first Period and slightly shaken up, but I 
he soon resumed his play. F. 8. Ham
mond was also thrown from his horse in 
the third period and slightly hurt, but 
he, too, plucklly continued the game.

The Buffalo line-up was as follows:
Coleman Curtis (capt.) i, C. W. Blel- 

stein 2, C. W. Goodyear, Jr., 8, E. Patter
son back.

The. Toronto line-up:
r. S. Hammond 1. Major McMillan 2, 

Major Bickford (capt.) 8, K. K. Marshall 
back.
J.tC. Watson of Montreal did the re

fereeing.
= „ —First Half—First Period—
Buffalo opened the polo game yesterday 

by scoring the first goal, Goodyear 
tallying In one minute from the 
start. (McMillan evened up very shortly 
after the Buffalo score. He made a 
nice run and had a clear path to the goal. 
Hammond started out with a fine run and 
scored easily for Toronto.
Buffalo 1.

I Fast thruout, and with many brilliant 
plays, despite the slippery field, the exhi
bition game yesterday between the Cleve
land team, the champion cfty team of all 
the cities of (he States, and a picked To
ronto team, was an excellent show of 
clever soccer. The final

421

FREEif,
I s

con-
Today the double-header will 

be shown, the first game starting 
at 2 o’clock, when a group pic
ture of the coming champions 
will be'presented to alL Poors 
will open at 1 o’clock.

Ln

score, two-all, 
dkl not fairly represent the playing, for
terrlto^1,4hhad tl,e baJI ln the visitors' 

three-quarters of the time, and 
naa three times as many shots. Steven-

lof h Jld(-iTlla?'er^ full"back and goalkeeper 
i S».If® Llevelands, bore the brunt of the 
soil ™andi’ aU,h<l Toronto - «hooting at 
fh,? hJw Invariably erratic, they saved 
the day for the visitors.

Two thousand soccer enthusiasts saw

started at.1.26 p.m. Cleveland re- 
turned from the kick-off and pressed on 
the Toronto goal, forcing a corner kick. 
ï£® *ame waa delayed ten minutes, Goal- 

T°ronto taking his time 
Lamt hls sweater, which was the

,color as the Clevelands. Toronto
upand bad the ball In the Cleve- 

1 and end for the next few minutes, mak
ing Thayer and Stevenson go the limit to 
keep them from scoring. Then the vis
itors suddenly shot the ball up the field 
and made a long drop on the Toronto 
P. al „Iiaîdy fumbled the greasy ball and 
It rolled Into the net. Cleveland 1, To- 
ronto 0. , l,

Toronto forwards then played rings
around the Cleveland backs, but could 
not come within several feet of the goal
Efn.H T£e rushed by good com
bination back to Hardy at Toronto's goal, 
who atoned for his first mishap by a 
= eJefr, 8?'3P' C1«veland pressed again,
and Highest (Toronto) brought the crowd 
to Jts, feet by stopping a sure counter 
behind Hardy, who went out to Intercept 
It. Here Toronto got ln some fine bead- 
lng and moved the ball to the end of toe 
field, where Fidler scored 
Cleveland 1.

Cleveland were put on the defensive 
minute6 reed half, about twenty

The visitors started the second half 
with a rush, and after a few minutes of 
hard play De as scored easily. Cleveland 
2, Toronto 1.

Thayer was kept busy stopping many 
Toronto rushes. The locals’ Intentions to 
even up were of the best, but their shoot
ing was not. In a mix-up a Cleveland 
ma.n-.deIlberately tripped - local player, 
and Toronto scored onâ penalty kick. To
ronto 2, Cleveland 2.

This was the only rough stuff of the 
dame, but that trip was lucky.

After that the visitors were kept mighty 
busy, their forwards even being brought 
up and kept back to assist the defence. 
But. despite all Toronto’s chagcee, there 
was no score, - and . Cleveland were suc
cessful in their endeavor te kill time. The 
game slowed up for the last quarter-hour 
and was unspectacular, aeceot for the 
constant flukes, caused chiefly by the 
slippery ball and tiré wet ball. On 
a dry. bard field these teams would have 
given a wonderfully fast, and clever per
formance.

D. M. Howard, referee, was most satis
factory. The line-up :

Toronto—Hardy, goal* Robinson, right 
back; Htghet, left back: Marshall, right 
ba!f: Q/ant. centre half: Sam Dâvlee, 
left half: Austin oqtstde right: Tipper, 
Inside right: Fidler. centre forward • 
Walker. Inside left; Rowe, outside left 

Cleveland—There, goal: Stevenson, right 
back; Scott, left back;. S. Marshall, right 
ïaî: Collier, centre half; Barker, left 
ha,£ Ferguson outside right: D. Mar
shall, Inside right; Duthte, centre; Dees 
Inside left; Scott, outside left. ’ ’

Kerry, Donegal and Scotch Homespuns and 
Harris Hand-made Tweeds—$18.00 to $45.00.

Tweed Waterproof Coats and Paramattas, x 
suitable for street and motor wear—-$8.50 
to $30.00.

Chauffeurs’ Leathër-lined Coats, of genuine 
Irish frieze, 'high military collars, double- 
breasted with strap on back*-$3o.oo.

/
National League.

Won. Lost- P.C.Clubs—
New York ...
Chicago ........ V
Pittsburg .:...
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ....
St. Louis ........
Brooklyn ........
B??ton .................-................ 37 86 .361

Monday scores: New York 6-6. Boston 
2-1; Brooklyn 4—0, Philadelphia 2—1; Chi
cago at Pittsburg, both games 
train delayed; Cincinnati 6—5,
2—4.

Tuesday games: New York at Boston. 
W,°^ yn at Philadelphia, Chicago at 
dnSST* ( *ame8)' st' LOU* at Cin-

■36 .700moment later Dal- 
run,

I; 7» 42 .65.1
i eagra 
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USED
CADILLACS

postponed, 
St. Louish

Men’s Fall Hatsi t

English, French, American and Italian makes 
—$2.50 to $6.00.
Austrian Velours-^$5.oo to $8.00.
A full line of Traveling Caps, Gloves, Bags 
and Umbrellas.

American League
14 6
7 0 0
1 0 0

.. 2 11 0 0
...4 0 0 1 0 0
..i * 0 0 1
... 2 0 1
... 3 0 0

! Clubs— 
Boston .... 
Washington 
Philadelphia. 
Chicago .... 
Detroit .... 
Cleveland 
New York 
St. Louis . 

Monday

:Won. Lost. P.C. 
_ 37 .706
77 61 .601
7$ . 50 . 600
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B il RYSLdP BROS., LTD..500622 0 —Second Period—
Neither side scored In this period, both 

teams playing good polo. Toronto 2, Buf
falo 1.

Toronto scored again ln the third, Ham
mond doing the trick. He; was thrown 
from til* horse and slightly hurt, at this 
stage, but resumed play within a few 
minutes. Neither side scored again ln 
this period. Toronto 3, Buffalo 1.

—Fourth Period—
Curtis of. Buffalo was the first to 

ln this period.

58 701 0 
2 1

.153
55 72 .433»

We have two 1910 Cadillac 
Touring Cars ready for delivery. 
These qars have been thoroughly 
overhauled by tjurselves, and arc 
guaranteed to be in good running 
condition. • * l>
Corner SMOTE* A VICTORIA STS.

46 80 .860Totals ........
TORONTO— 

Dalton, r.f. ... 
O’Hara, l.f. .. 
Shsw,-c,f, ..... 
Jordan, lb. ... 
Bradley, 3b. .. 
MfcConnell, 2b. 
Holly, s.s. .... 
Graham, e. ... 
Rudolph, p. ..

.83 1 7
A.B. R. H.

■ 5 !.. g
.4.0 1
.40 1

0 ..-a
i i Î

:::::: * 1 »

.......... 4 0 1

! Totals ............ ......36 •» 16
Rochester ........ 0 0 0. ft 1 0 0 0 0—1
Toronto .................. .. 0 0 0A6 5 0 0 n 0—5

Two-base hits—MartlnvjTtalton. Three- 
e hit—O'Hara, 
ile-nlays—nolly

43» 2 
A. E. 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0
3 0
4 1

13 1
0 0 
2 0

m 347
w. u. _ Philadelphia i-o.
Washington -—7; Chicago 4, Detroit 12 
f^ond fa,tt): St- Louis 5-4. Cleve-
la"d Boston 2-1, New York 1—3.

Tuesday games: Boston at New York, 
Philadelphia at Washington.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 YONGE STREET

£1!
4

X 1 Canadian League. Montreal•core
. . •Several times Toronto

tried to score and finally succeeded, Mc
Millan making the shot, almost Imme
diately after Curtis. Toronto 4. Buffalo 2. 

-Second Half—Fifth Round—, 
fifth was another period in which i: 

neither side scored,. Buffalo nearly did 
so, but the good playing of V the 
Toronto team prevented them. Toronto 
4, Buffalo 2.

TORONTO WinnipegClubs.
Ottawa
Brantford .......'
Hamilton ...............
London ........ .’.........
St. Thomas ..........
Berlin .......................
Guelph ....................
Peterboro ..............

Monday’s scores : St. Thomas 16-2 
London 0—4; Brantford 9, Hamilton 1. 
second game rain; Ottawa 4—6, Peterboro 

2—1; Berlin at Guelph, rain.

Won. Lost. Pet.f i 64 33 .660 Toronto 1, S71M..... 6413 2 44 .561
51
47

AW .526
49 .490 TheI:

Hànover Seven Goals 
Ahead of Mainlands

........ 48 SAMUEL MAYaCQ52 .480 Crack Quoit Players 
- At Victoria Tourney

base hit—Dolan. .Sacrl 
Stolen base—Dolan. D 
to Jordan: Holly tqpMcCoNnell to Jordan. 
First on errors—Toronto % Rochester 1. 
Bases on balls—Off Rudolph 1.
1 Struck out—Bjroulnn 5/by 
T.eft on base*—Rochester 
Umpires—Nalfin and Kelfj

48 50 . 462
59 51 .433 MANUFACTURERS OF

^ BILLIARD 8f POOL 
I Tables, also 

-a» Regulation 
ssj Bowlinc Aiuyi

102 * 104 
Ad€LAIDE ST..W.S^ta.uTs0h???oT^m» 

Manufacturers of Bowling Alien 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

■ ■
38 59 m

■ —Sixth Period—
The sixth period was ai^ extended one 

and it looked as if the ball would go 
dead, but1 McMillan secured, made 

Harry Davis Leaves Napa. A “ne Jun and 1Ift«d ft clean thru the 
CLEVELAND. Sept. 2,-Harry Davis 80aL Toront2 5, Buffalo 2. 

manager of the Cleveland American „ . . —Seventh Period—-
League team, this morning resigned. Out- Tpronto again scored. Major Bickford 
fielder Joe Birmingham was temporarily f”aklng » beautiful shot, lifting the ball 
appointed to fill his place. The team's tbru the goal. Toronto got another ln 
poor shewing and the fact that he has 'alter part of the period. Major Blck- 
been subjected to severe criticism by the ford scoring. Toronto 7,> Buffalo«2. 
public and press, are given as Davis' rea- —Eighth Period-
sons for resigning. Davis came to the Buffalo was the first.' to score in the 
Cleveland Club last spring after many '*»! Period. Toronto tallied almost Im- 
years of Service with the Philadelphia mediately after Buffalo. Buffalo scored 
Americans as first-baseman and captain, again Just as the bell fang. All the goals 
He had no previous managerial expert- were made ln the last few minute» of the 
enca-_______________________________________________Period, Toronto 8, Buffalo 4.

off Quinn 
Rudolph 2. 

6, Toronto 6. 
y. Time-1.45.

1
HANOVER, Ont., Sept. 2.—A record 

crowd today witnessed one of the greatest 
struggles for supremacy ever played on 
the Hanoyer ground, when the Maltlands 
of Toronto went down to defeat in the 
first home-and-home game, Junior C.L.A. 
finals.

Hon. Mr.. Kemp Performs Opening 

Ceremonies and Presents 

Trophy to Club.

Y

Montreal Wins Both 
Games at Buffalo

.*
A'.

The seventh annual tournament of the 
Victoria Quniting Club was opened In 
Rlverdale- Pafk yesterday afternoon by 
Hon. A- E. Kemp, who 
Kemp Trophy to the Victoria

I if?
At the end of the first, quarter 

things looked blue for Hanover, the 
being 8 to 1 in favor of Maltlands. 
the second 
some brilliant 
the quarter e 
In tie third

¥\ scoreBaltimore Beat Jersey City Twice— 

Errors Gave Newark Victory 

Over Providence.

\ presented the 
-ttWtptiC

Club. Play will continue at 9 o'clock 
day. Scores: »

In. 64tfi ri TIFCO”'
This ball la the beat on the market, 

lecause it never klips, never loses Its 
lhape, always roll* true, hooks sni 
.'urves easily, does not become greery. 
* absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball 
•nd complies with the rules an! 
regulation-» of the A. B. C 

All lÿ-st-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will 
roll any other ball

quarter the Hanover team by 
t playing scored six goals, 
ndlng 6 to' 3 for Hanover.

= s.
When the whistle blew for the last quar- 

teams showed signs of fatigue 
“ tbay were playing exceedingly fast la
crosse, but the last is usually the Han
over teams best quarter, which they 
ofnin*'hPr°,Ted. by scoring five goals, wln- 
“inf. Vl® / rTh8Bine.0f the two by a score 

T-J® 1' The last game will be played 
!n Totonto on ^Saturday afternoon, Sept, 
•th* ^=,X1'i8Li0f °,wen Sound refereed to.

Marn-Vj**!??1 ®>* Players. Line-up:
«,ïa‘tlanda H)—Goal, G. Wright; point, 
nir kLCOVT F®we": first defence, Har- 

« .nd defence- Stroud; third de- 
£"=!• Holmes; centre, N. Rowland; third 

'■ Taecond home, F. Row- land first home, Johnston; outside Lit-R- Wrl8ht; «®‘d -P^n.

Hanover (ID—Goal, Henning; point 
Bsch; .cover, Tlndale; first defince, Zlm- 

second defence, Fink ; third de
fence, Thedarf; centre, Helwlg; third 
home, Dfevlm; second home, Hauert • first 

Helmbecker; outside, Wesley ln- 
slde, Zlnn; field captain, J3. Booth.

to-
i

- Hound-Jam es Thompson (Hamil- 
ton) 41, Brooks (Philadelphia) 31 R Sa
bine (Innerklp) 41, R. Errington (London)

H%. LerodC'iZTv'kVÏL

rc(CEmsU?^ ^>0.^=k2',v^tX 
(Saralaf1^; TV

Cariy e^ (Victor,^ 31; W. J. Ward (V^ 
‘0r'a> , «• « r Wright (Victoria) 34; W 

^aple Leaf) 41, W. Chester (Maple 
J- A- Queer! ÏMaple Leaf) 41 

Fogg (Maple Leaf) 30; James rml,. 
(Maple-Leaf) «, C. P Prert^^Viemnl!
(Vlctoriîr^800 (MaP‘e Leaf) «• J-

At Buffalo—Buffalo lost both games to 
Montreal. The first was played in rain 
until It was Impossible,to continue 
longer and ended in the first half of the 

V slath. The afternoon

S I

BERT NICHOLS’ KEW BEACH RINK 
WIN BALMY BEACH TOURNAMENT

| any

game was a no-hlt, 
btttle for McTigue up until’ the 

eighth, when he became wild 
finished the game for him.

First game— R.H K
Buffalo ............................. ooooo o o i m
Montreal ..........................2 0 1 0 0 0— 3 7 2 The Balmy Beach Bowling tourney was f Rusholme. Tor. Thistles.

dtruck out—By Jameson 5, by Mattern wOUDd up yesterday, as far as the main A^M.Allen.............. ..13 A.E.J, Blackman.H
4. Two base hit—Connolly. Left on competition is concerned, the Bails Trophy DT^i5dale* Rusholme.
pfcuriJn'to v Double going to Bert Nichols' Kew Beach rink K'J W*y.„ ^7 W O McTaggartl*

F^^1^redZCk^se WlthRU8h0lme- “nc.

â#cond Sganfe-^*U“lv' ■ # R.H.B. _EUU ^^"Lawn-d_°n ^ HewBealb.............. “ J'T^. “Sea.""14

Buffalo .... ............ 00000001 Ô— 1 4 0 Balmy Beach— St Matthews— H.F.Ltoyd ................ 14 E. Coath .............,..12
MalPtrea ........ -......... 000010100—2 13 0 W E Orr 12 G iôwatson 15 ,.^?rLThistles. , , Parkdale.
bx8 Smith°lUt"^y SKf°Uds,3’ by McT|8ue 7. ‘ Balmy Beach- ' River.- ........ P P^'rk<£leCkman''” R/ J Wruy .............. 54
vr/vm£?,th o ,Two h**5 hits—Cunningham, S. G. Wharln.............M W. Mitchell ............. ,™'e' „ Queen City.
MdTIgue, &chang. Sacrifice hits—Han- Rusholme— Grauite—' A.R.Bickerst*ff...l3 W. Phll'p ................14
5 °r baa*?—Buffalo 4, Montreal Dr. Wylie.................... 14 F. M. Holland.........10 „ . “Third, Round—

Play*-Delnlnger to Bues; Balmy Beach- Weston—
q^Sd.t04.Beek: Connolly-<^RsPurtell; G L'Dunford.......... 8 W. A. McEwen....l3 AiB Hlcliolsv..

V-, Stock to Truesdale to Beck, tin pires- Markham- Parkdale— Parkdale.
Murray and Matthews. Attendance—1000 Dr. McDonald...........14 T. E. P. Sutton...13 R J Wray....

Providence—A muffed foul by \ —Second Round.— ,, _
Schmidt and Atz's wild heave to the plate Queer. City- P. P. C.- a I£eT„B!:afh' Queen City.
*• jthe ninth inning* In the afternoon w J- SykèsU^.j^.ll H. A. Stone ............ 16 A.B.Nichols...............19 W. Philip ...............5

■r gave Newark two runs and the came St. Matthews— Balmy Beach— . Consolation Series—First Round—
* caused a postponement of ^ A. Watson.......... 21 S. G. Wharin............. 2 Toronto. . Markham.
the morning «game. Score? RHF Rusholme— Weston— F .J .Sheppard........... 12 J. Malcolm 14
Newark .................... 001000012— 4 9 5 Dr. Wylie...................17 W. A. McEwen....l6 St. Matthew*. Kew Beach ■
Providence .............. 000000120-3 13 4 Markham— Long Branch— J.H.Landerkln......... 11 T. McDermott . »0
hi?î°^.n,^8c®~Tooley' Da-snier. Two base Dr' McDonald^F,J' J- Martin............ 21 Rusholme. Rusholme.
bits—Collins, Lathers. Three base hits— —Third Round.— A.M.Allen.................. 18 W. O McTacrart ’07\. Zimmerman. Xts, Platte Bauman „p- F- C.— • St. Matthews— St. Simons. Rusholme. **
Sacrifice .hits—Bernard Dent Rhean H. A. Stone........ /..19 G. A. Watson......... A.E.Machon........ .., 14 tv C White 13Double p.2^-Too,eya7!,' S^nato^E 17 „ Second Round-"'h'te '"U
Zhmnermlan 2. Left on bases-Newark s' Er Wylle............ ■ ■■17 F. J. Martin............. High Park.
Providence-7. Umpjres-Byron and Phvie „ -, „ -Semi-Final.- H.Martin...........

At Baltlmore^Jersey City lost Pb^t'i ,, Rusholme— Rlverdale.
*«mes of the opening series the last f i H-A. Stone.......^11 Dr. Wylte ..................1. J.Grlndley.........
the season. Errors bv Putiell Ind Mr -Consolation Series-First Round.- Queen City.
Hale gave the Orioles thé' K' UfTZT*'"- ,« „ ' HX7. Boulter...
The. second was won by the Birds bv rIvr,,/...............16 XX>“Lt55eU .............. 12 : Parkdale.

' • c^nitrs*ofîfhèniot <>Thr!n,S? t0 aU four W. J Barker 17 J. E. Hutchings,.10 WR“S'e'"'
tCn % J JiJIî 1 l" The game was called Balmy Beach— Granite— Rusholme.
/Vi?1® nrth m account of darkness. C. I,. Duntord..........16 F. M. Holland....13

vv—. „ „ (Won on an extra round.)
First game- R.H.E. T. E P Sutton (Park.) won by

Baltimore ................... 40001000 x— 5 S 0, frem R H. Sketon (Mlmlco).
^Ry . 01010000 0— 2 7 4 ! —Second Round

Bases ou balls—Roth 3. McHale 1. First Kew Beach—...................... St. Simons
on errors—Baltimore 1. I^eft on bases— ! J- P Turnbull..........20 H. Goodman .
Baltimore 7. Jersey City 6. Struck out— Kew Bearh— Rusholme—
By Roth 6. by McHale 6. Three base hits A H. Iajuubeed..,.15 W O. Quigley... .12 j 
-Janvrln. Two base hits—Schmidt Kow Beach—
Knight. Kelly. Sacrifice hit—F. Maisel' ! R Ta,<>. ■
Stolen bases—F. Maisel, Janvrln 2. Dou- M Ini too—
bio plays—F. Maisel to
Schmidt. Umpires—Nallin and Guthrie.

Second game— Run
Baltimore ........................ . 4 2 2 0 4—12 15 2
Jeroey. City ........ .................. 0 0 0 2 1- 3 3 2

I-eft on bases—Baltimore 4. Jersey Cl tv 
1. Struck but—Shawkey 3. Mains 1. Three 
base hits—Parent. Two base hits—Lord :
hltsDetrJiCik' 5îhm!dt' Porsnt. Sacrifice
hits—Ixtrd, Thoney. Stolen bases—G. ' Kew Beach—
to^Schmrit"Jbp«sP«d _KFii MDl8eÀ t0 Parent J F. Turnbull
pîre"LXd^/a”/dNam;rR°ndeaU- Um*

5

and SmitH 
Scores: \I v

neverm ; jr. ■ j ■ *46

W.
Vdayl Puriuan won two events today- 

Burman Wen Two Event». a Cutting' aJ™piLy' valuw? at t260». with

Y. SrK'Scl" s£
£75U“a3.',;s '.rs.’MSIf,'M; B bS/îi/i't Fi: *%*■race track. Bob BurmandM not try for E M T « five-mile race with a*

m
Mills

.. Hotel Kraumaia. Ladies» and Gee- 
tlemen's Grill, with Music. Imported 
Germaa Beers. Plssk Steak a la 
Krausmaan. Opea till' 12 p.m. Corner 
Church and King Streets, Toronto.

ed7tfKew Beach.
17 H. F. Lloyd .. ..16 

Queen City.
10 W. Philip 

—Semi-Final—

jS5 i
.24

-

Pure
Spar

1
If you are one of those persons who prefer an Extra ^fild Ale an 
Ale that combines richness, extra fine flavor and sparkling clear
ness, you should try Carling’s SPECIAL SELECT ALE 
in crown-stoppered bottles. ’

It is a Special Brew, and has won renown for its delicacy of 
flavor. It can be easily digested and assimilated by those who 

unable to drink a heavier Ale.

,
■ m

V*

ia Delij m
; ft 7 6Mput up

h it’i
iBalmy Beach.

.......... 15 W. L. Edmonds .18
Markham.

.....17* J. ^Malcolm' 1 
Kew Beach.

........ 15 R. Worh ....
Kew Beach.

........ 10 T. McDermott ...11
,„r „ _ St. Simons.
VI O.MCTaggart...l6 A. E. Machon'.... 8 

, Granites. Tor Tf
default J^lrH^‘op:,""'-16 B. Coath 

. T^r- Th istlee. Parkdale.
A.E.J.Blackman..10 A. R. Bickerstaff.,12 

—Third Round—
■ », r* i ,, Queen City.
J xvr td wix........ • '19 H. C. Boulter ...A6

t,-... ‘t, Kdmonds, Balmy Beach, a bye.
Rusholme.

12 W. o. McTaggart 9 
Parkdale.

îî A. R. Bickerstaff 11 
Parkdale.

“‘S’u" ; ” 9 R- J. Wraj- .......... 21
—Consolation—Fourth Round-

Balmy Beach. Rlverdale
W|>LtoELme0ds"-11 3 Grlndley 

KevJ Heeeh Granites.
13 J. K. Hyslop ........ 11

Ro'VR*iy....................12 wQ Phfi'tolty;.. is

—On Balmy Beach Lawn—Ellis Trophy—

-Ftnat-

Bn
M.B1I Su'

h- Im RE\I areh
'

I

>, it• >
Tor. Thistles.

ORDER from llli114

all dealers, cafes and hotels. Demand
15 Rlverdale. i*f- i I 1G *;

CARLING’Sfsi» Park.— I Kew.Beach.
12 S.. H. Armstrong. .15 j T.McDermott 

Parquette— Granites.
7 Geo. Robjnson ....14 J.K.Hyslop.. 

Balmy Beach— • Kew Beach.
....14 H.F. Lloyd

C
t

Uco<4d

^Hivd 
i : -TA cl

'll
T. L. Rice..............

Palmy Beach—
R J. W. Barker... 9 W E.

Balmy Beach—
C. L. Dun ford...

Queen City—
W. J. Sykes..........

Weston—
W. A. McEwen..

Parent to

Orr
Parkdale—

17 T. E. P. Sutton... .10 
Balmy Èeaeh—

.18 S. G Wharln 
Mark ham- 

14 Dr. McDonald 
—Third Round.—

I
\ e

.14 KeW Beach. 
T.McÜermott 

Parkdale.

I
13 v.■ v >: *

Kew Beach—
12 A H. Lomfheed. .. S 

Parnuette—
S. H. Armstrong. ..16 Geo. Robinson ...13 *ll,510,me' Kew Beach

Balmy Beach— Baltnv Beach— A ,c.Thompson. W. Lumbers
WE. Otr.................... 22 C L Dunford ....U I BA.Ligge W. T. Kemaha .

Queen City- Westthi- I n ACfinpW1' F. M. Maxwell
W. J. Sykes................14 XV. *. McEwen. ..IS Dr. T.H.XX y lie.........11 A. B. Nlohole 12

St. Matthews— Long Branch— Rusholme ............. 000 102 103 000 108—li
G. A. Watson..........24 F. J. Martin............. 17 Kew Beach .... Ill 010010211 030—12

—Fourth Round — Consolation series—Fifth Round—J
Kew Bench- Parkdale— Grlndley v. T. McDermott; H 4 Stona

J. F. Turnbull..........15 S. H. Armstrong. .19 v, W. Philip. A' Stone
Weston— I

17 XV >. McEwen ... 8| ginjt ;.
P P. C- i ^pn.al-Winner

G. A. Watson...........17 H. A. Stone................IS stfong..
—Fifth Round.—

Parkdal
W E Orr....................1»> S. H. Armstrone. ..IS
—On Kew Uwn, Ellis Trophy—

First Round—

I.
Parkdale— EXTRA K!

4 m

I„^-.Races for Harmsworth Cup.
HUNTINGTON. N.V.. Sep; 2.-The s-e- 

°nd day , program of the international 
motorboat races for the Harmsworth Cup 
was called off this afternoon bv the In
ternational (. ommlsston and the race com-

s h°vW ng1 *'lnd' "'1th dashes of 
raln,_hsd lashed the waters of Huntlng-

m é“t0 Seaf' hl whl,'h no motorboat

« yj
4

-J

Semi-Final—WinnerBalmy Beach—
W F Orr............

St. Matthews—
game 1 v. winner 

g^me 3, v, S. R, Ann- II14

WINES, LIQUORS, ALES, REGAL >Balmy Beach—i AEnthusiasm knewMtll OrdersXVE KNOWHOW,FIUrd‘ U ,, , , no bounds at Massey

èït 0Roc h est e - '
Vth gm;”es the double^ head or will be 

. .1- shown, the first starting at 2 o'clock.

AB. T. SA.VDBLL, S2R YONGE STREET 
TORONTO.

Phone N. 7124 and 192. Write for price
846tt

Kew Beach.
H.F.Llovd........

To- Th'stles 
E. Coath..............

St. Matthews 
IS J. H. Landerkln..12 

Kew Beach. - 
15 T. McDermott
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Toronto * 5
Tecumsehs 3 •

Toronto Has Winning 
Lead on Winnipeg Lacrosse RaceCricket Results on 

4 Tracks
a

• ‘

-,
Tlr

Se 3

TORONTO C. C. BIG LEAD 
ON WINNIPEG WANDERERS

sagrsjn
Maraht.ll, not out .............

Brnltn (captain), run out 
, bowled Rathbun...

.. aj.
E. J.
J. R. flint
J. Crichton, bowled 'Rathbun

F2

E BAL »h1 1:7 AO
Extras 4->

59Total
Fall of wickets : 6 for one, 19 for two, 

22 for three, 35 for four, 43 for five, 53 for 
six. 53 for seven, 58 for eight, 59 for nine, 
59 for ten.

d >AION SCORE 
CARD

\ fI 19: Si 1iirAlifi - n ill ^8i. t—Toronto SDeond Innings.—
H. G. Davldson„»£>t out ......................... 20
Dr. W. W. WrlghtT c and b Vidal-11
A. A. Beemer. not-out ............................. 0

Extras .....

nChallengers All Out for Fifty-Nine Runs—Cup Holders 
Ahead Ninety-Eight Runs With Nine Wickets in ' 

Hand-Play on Soggy Wicket.

!"1 I
Tecumsehs First to Score, 

Making Torontos Go the • 
Limit to Win at island 

by 5 to 3.

Beat Boston Both Games, While 
Cubs Are Idle — Other 

Tearris Split Even on 
the Day,

X
1 Played by the To* 
lub away from home 
’n daily af . ?j|

ill
% I

33Total for one wicket.................
Fall of wickets : 28 tor one.

Bowling Analysis.
—Toronto—First Innings —

H. L. Price.................- 23.': ‘ 3 51 10
N. C. Vidal................. 14 3 28 Zo
Dr. S. A. Smith...... 8 1»i»
E. J. Smith............... 2 0 13 0
—Winnipeg Wanderers—First Innings.— 

O. M. R. W.

Of Interest to All Who Own Horses I .
tempted to drive Price, missed the object 
and was easily stumped. J, J. Wright 
whipped in and. getting his leg In front 
of a straight one from Price. Norman 
Seagram carried out his bat for an ad
mirable 16, me rull score being 124. Price 
had the wonderful figures of 10 wickets 
for 51 runs.

Toronto 98 runs on and have nine 
result of the first

/* J
We manufacture all our Harness, Collars and Harness Parts L* !l

in our own factory, which is fitted with the very latest and III !'
mopt approved methods of construction, so that we can give 
you the very best goods possible at the smallest price. Every 
part Is made by skilled mechanics under the most careful super
vision- We make a specialty of Collars, and if you will allow 
us to measure your horses and fit the Collars we will guarantee 
them to work easily and with comfort to your horses, we make 
all kinds, from the lightest full patent collar to the heaviest 
work collars.

Short straw, either cloth or leather faced, open top. Each 2.25 
Thong Sewn Collars, kip faced, good black hames, leather 

backs, stuffed with rye'straw, with good, smooth face, open top,
with sole leather, safe In top. Each,...................... ................... ... 2.75

Long-Straw Team Collars, all hand made, stuffed with full»
, length rye straw, faced with deer hair, either cloth or leather
face, and cased with heavy harness leather. Each ..................3.30

Same as above, only pipe throat, positively will not choke.
Each ....<...................... .. ............ .............................................»..us®

Single Buggy Harness atJlO.OO, $12.00, $15.00, $16.00, $16.50. 
$17.50,$18.00, $19.00, $20.00, $3L00,; $25.00 and up. ’

These are all good values and we can supply all styles of 
mountings.

Runabout Harness, made In the latest English style, with 
full patent leather saddle, sliding bearer, ■ double hip-strap 
breeching, full Swiss breast collar with line terrets. Bridle has 
large patent leather blinds, nose band, round side checks, good 
front and rosettes, Liverpool bit. Lines 1-inoh, full length, with 
buckles and billets at bit. Traces are 1*4 double, and stitched
martingale with patent leather drop. Price .................... 29.75

We have the very latest style of Truck Harness for city 
teaming. They will not chafe your horse, and they are strong 
where you need the strength. In short, they are sensible, strong 
and serviceable. We can supply Team Farm Harness at various 
prices from $25.00 up. Complete, ready to hitch up.

EY HALL Ï4 wickets to fall, as a 
day’s play in their championship match 
with Winnipeg Wanderers tor* the pos
session of the John Ross Robertson cup. 
After the recent heavy rains the pitch 
was dead slow, and strokes that ordinari
ly would have produced boundaries, were 
limited to 2'« and 3-s. The three success
ful bowlers, Price of Winnipeg and Rath
bun and Seagram of the Toronto Club, 
accomplished fine performances, the first 
named achieving eVjery bowler’s ambition 
by securing all the wickets ft his 
tnts. He was well supported in the field. 
Dr. Smith bringing off two fine catches 

■ and Broadfoot keeping wicket in splen
did style. Rathbun and Seagram bowled 
unchanged and the fast swerving ball 
of the former proved.very disconcerting, 
the ball which beat Laver being a trim
mer. Seagram's fate a;; round play was 
a feature of the match, and he continued 
his sequence of not out innings, in which 
he. must surely have establishe

i!W.
«5.--s

Monday, Sept. X
By the score of 5 to 3, In one of tno At Boston (National)—The biggest

most strenuous games of lacrosse seen crowd,.*t a National League game In this
4 here this year, the Torontos again de- city in several years saw the Giants take
5 feated the Tecumsehs at (he Island both games of the double-header from

Stadium yesterday afternoon. The Boston, thereby lncrro.ir,» ,1, . , ,champions had to extend themselves to 5 lncr®aetng their lead In
the limit to win from the plucky tne Pennant race, while Chicago-.loafed. 
Indians, who were dangerous at all Doyle's home run with two men on bases 
times. Both teams were m great form, won the first game In the twelfth in and the play was about equally divided, 6ingg e twelfth In-
but the more consistent work of the „ * ' arter a Pitchers battle, In which 
Toronto home, together with their great ip1".1?0® °PP°sed first Marquard and then
boring-ln tactics, turned the scale. v a i?<’iW8<Ln' “ was a runaway for New

With rain always Impending and the ,v,r7.,ln the second, the score being S to 1, 
atmosphere cold and damp, a crowd of 'ants combining hits with Donnelly's
about 3600 journeyed to the Island to five runs In the -third in
witness the contest, and to Judge by i-lv?8;-. ”5'J.er\ wh9 succeeded Donnelly, 
their enthusiasm and applause the Jf®,, .*!?*.;ork safe until the game was 

reached doubles by steady batting. Rae- spectators were well repaid for the Hr ttie ?®Ar®nth innings
burn for Perkdale mode top score of 23, trip. The field was >n an awful cpndl- 0 The scor®E '•
while Vincent 13. Tetinan 12, Weston 11, Hop, especially in the A-iclnity of the v,_, J,*?m® R.H.E.
Munroe 19 and C. Whitaker 10 also reach- goals, where there was no sod to give oîï 'ora ’s" 2 ? ? I 5 ; ? ? 5 ® ® 6 H 1
ed into doubles. Jack Hill for the win- footing to the players. As a result the vr'J1 °»1 ^3 0 °~: 7 1
ners bowled well, he capturing 3 wickets manoeuvring round the nets Involved vv-11 en n r r>L‘rvt,^' Mathewson and 
for 10 runs. Marsden took 3 'for 36, Neal many difficulties, and often the players Secnnrf ~-ST?Ue and Kllng- 
2 for 29 runs. would slip and sprawl In the mud at same—
-For Parkdale. Raeburn took 7 wickets critical points of the game. Toward New York..........................? a - o a a a~a i? 2

for 4$ by good bowling. Score: the end of the game a heavy mist en- * Batteries—DÔmiêiiv " 'k-lêrene wt-JL,*
-Grace Church- shrouded the field, and the spectators MiSoTaTwtan’ ^ Rarldea;

E. Boddlngten, c Yetman. b Munroe .. 15 found considerable difficulty in follow- I n'
A. Neale, bowled Raeburn .......... .......... oing the play. At Philadelphia—Brooklyn defeated the
W. Marsden. not out  ........... .............. 67 The Tecumsehs sprung a surprise at | home team in the morning ^ame which.
R.. Peel, bowled Munroe ......................... 12 the outset, when 20 seconds after the ! required eleven innings 4 M ” Th» vk
W. Paris, std, Weston, bowled Rae- face,off they obtained their first goal. 1 Hors tied the score after two were mit

burn ................................. ........................... 10 J. Gorman obtained the ball, carried it I the ninth Innings on a home run drove
14 down the field and beat Gibbons by | by. Erwin, a nlnch hitter, and tbev won

. 9-,a pretty shot, taking the Scarboro t^e game in the eleventh Innings on Mll-

. 1' l<iuohers unawares. The same player ! ler’e double with two men on the bases

. 1 nearly duplicated the. trick a minute and two out.. The hatting of Magee who

. 9 later. The Indians displayed lots of ! made four hits in five times at bat! was

. 0 speed and aggressiveness, and kept*the : f feature of the game. Philadelphia
10 Toronto defence busy. The champions »eated Brooklyn In the afternoon In one

•— made a few sallies themselves, and 1 the best pitching duels seen here this
. 130 showed som* -pretty, work in the neigh- season, by the score of 2 to 1. In 13 tn- 

—Parkdale C.C.— • borhood of their opponents’ net, but , mr’5a- The opposing pitchers were Rlxey
C. Weston, bowled Marsden .......................  11 were unable to get the ball past Kins- j ?J|d,Rue?®^- The latter weakened In the
A. Raeburn, bgwled Marsden .................. 23 man. After 19 minutes' play Dolly Dur- thirteenth Innings, when the home team
F. Vincent, bowled Neale ...................... 13 kin added for Tecumsehs after a sus- 1 ‘jj® deciding run on four singles.
R. Munroe, c Neale, b Boddlngton ... 10 talned attack by the Indians. The : not Five a base on balls, and
D. Bennétt, l-b.w.y b J .Hill .................. 2 quarter ended a minute later. , | 2,v*5 three passes were given by Rlxey.
C. Whitaker, ,c Boddington. b Marsden 10 In the second period the blue shirts-1, 1 m.®? „®s :
T. Whitaker, bowled J. Hill .................7 4 started In to overcome their opponents’ rt£?77Î,.*ram* . R.H.E.
H. Tetinan, bowled J. Hill .................... 12 lead. After a series of end-to-end plays .......a a a ? a a 2 ? I 2 j
A. Rlmmer, not out ..................................» 5sA mlx-up occurred In front of the Indl- Battccwiv'mJrin» 8 1
-H. G. Walker, bowled Neale ................./ 10 jSns' goal, and the ball managed to get »fr an(5 xnnir»]^1 an8 - Alexan-

Extras ......................................................... 19 the net: Just how, nobody knew. Second «Ame—' vr v
----- This occurred after seven minutes’ play, ornokh-n 00 01 oooaooeo a_i'10 à

T°taI .......... ............................................. 111 and four ’ minutes, later Longfellow Philodel. ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 W 12 0
, < —■------ I ®vened up the score by boring in on , Barteries-Rucker and Miller:

Trank Kramer Wine. the Tecumseh defence and putting a and KHUfer.
NEWARK. N.J.. Sep. 2.-Frank Kramer, | ceedlir^ the^'gr^'mferesrTiî'g P/nd 

the national sprint champion, won the K-tu team* wit Sfo*th .vtrtr .SoVt8"^ ' At Cincinnati—Cincinnati won both 
one-mile professional bicycling champion- 1 ^rit*£««M Fames of t> double-header In the after-
ship of the world at the Newark Veto- : ‘.'".W f»» f«*F«rald to, put the To- noon from St Louls, at the cl0M of which 
drome this afternoon, defeating Alfred 1 e. Jeax1'. an<l , , did y one of the most remarkable sights ever
Brenda of Australia and E. Perchlcot of caroomlng In the net a shot from Kails. s»*n on the local ball park grounds was 
France In the final event- Less than half oerore time was called Donifoee added witnessed- It was almost dark, and the 
a wheel separated the riders at the finish another for the champions. It was crowd had been calling for a called garo*\ 
of the race, the time of which was two «je prettiest goal of the day. and he First game— 
minutes flat. Marcel. Dupuy and Amiel did it by a back-hand shot while run- St Louis .,.
Friol of France were eliminated in the ntng- away from the net. ; Cincinnati

Tn the third quarter Don Smith re- ’ Batteries—Gever, Woodburn and Wjilgo; 
placed Whitehead on the Indians’ line- Fromme and McLean. Clarke.

No Grand Çircult Races. UP* the latter having hurt his hand in ------- ... ----------------
HARTFORD. OioDft.. Sept. 2.-Gran1 Cir- , opening period. The Torontos ! 

cult races at Charter Oak Bark scheduled started off well, and Kails fired a hot i 
for todav have been postponed on ac- °pe at the nit. which Kinsman stopped, j 
count of track conditions. Marwick, however, got the ball on

the r;bound and added the champions' ! 
fifth and last goal. After this the 
game became rough, and the, referee 1 
was given considerable trouble. Mar- 
shall showed a tendency to be unduly 
rougn with Querrlb. ajfd he was "fined 
*5. McKenzie and "Donihee mixed It 
up and were awarded a similar fine. Tho 
Tecumsehs got the onjy goal of the 
period, which was scored by Joe Gor
man after 15 min. 46 sec. play.

No scoring was done In the last 
period, tho the Islanders made strenu
ous efforts to find the net. At one time 
their entire defence, with the excep
tion of McKenzie, came down the field 
to help their home, but nothing re
sulted. In _thls quarter the Indians 
showed more spirit than their oppon
ents. and the crowd waited patiently 
for something to happen. The quarter 
was equally as strenuous as the pre
ceding ones, and the gong was a wel
come sound to the players.

The teams lined up as follows:
Tecqmsehs (3)—Goal, Kinsman;polnt.

Green: cover. Teaman: first defence, 
whitehead: second defence, McKenzie; 
third defence, Rountree: centre. Felker; 
third home, J. Gorman; second home.
Gpy Smith: first home. Collins; outside 
hbme, Querrie; Inside home, Durkin. - 

Torontos (5)—Goal. Gibbons: point.
Harshaw; cover, Marshall; first defence,
Powers: second defence, Stagg; third 
defence. Braden: centra, Longfellow: 
third home, W. Fitzgerald: second 
home. Barnett; first home. Donlhee: out
side home. Kails: Inside home, War
wick.

f y

REE * Winnipeg's Batting.
Winnipeg commenced their tiret innings 

at 3.25, sending in Broadfoot and Vidal to 
the bowling of Seagram and Rathbun.
■Winnipeg's wicket-keeper placed the left
hander cleverly to leg for two. and thru 
the slips for a like number. At six hq, 
touched a rising ball from Seagram Into 
the safe hands of Beemer, apd Dr. Smith 
came In. Tne newcomer despatched the 
fast bowler to leg for a brace, and Vidal 
sent ten up with a beautiful eut thru the 
slips -for two. off Seagram. Dr. Smith 
was caught in the slips off Rathbun, ap<j 
Price had a fine reception on coming out 
to bat. Only three runs were added.when 
Vidal was out to a smart bit of wdrk at 
the wicket, 'and Dr. Williams left at 35.
Laver made some capital strokes, but a 
swerving ball from Rathbun sent him 
back when his score was 12. and Cave 
disappointed his admirers, for at 53 he 
was cleverly taken at short slip by Hen
derson off Seagram. Captain Smith was 
run out In attempting a run for an over
throw, Davidson throwing his wjeket 
down. Rathbun finished off the innings 
by clean bowling Flint and Crichton with 
successive balls, the total score of 59 hav
ing occupied 100 minutes.

Toronto’s Second Innings.
Enjoying the useful lead of 65. Toronto 

commenced their second innings at 5.25, 
with Davidson and Dr. WrlghU, the at- _ .
tack being entrusted to Price and Vidal. | B. Blrkett. bowed Raeburn .1..........
Davidson pulled Price to lee for three, B- Hill, bowled Raeburn ....................
and cut Vidal thru the si I ns for a couple. Hill, bowled Raeburn ....................
At 15 he survived a confident appeal for G. B. Smith, < Piper, b T. Whitaker
a catch at the wicket, and he signaled C. MUlward, bowled Raeburn ..........
his escape by driving Price to tire off A. Culverwell, bowled Raoburij .......
for a brace. The score was 24 when Dr. Extras ..................................... ............
Wright sent the first boundary.. but his 
next ball proved fatal. Vidal holding a 
hot return, and Beemer came in. At 50,
Beemer received an appeal for l.b.w. In 
'his fa'-or. a"d the match was adjourned 
until 10.CO this morning. Davidson being 
not eut. 20: Beemer. • not -out,• 0, and the 
score 33 for one wicket.

16 4 25
15.1 3 30

N. Seagram 
L M. Rathbun 

Umpires—W. Whittaker and A. Grace. 
The match will be resumed this morn

ing.

ill
■li

*•'1 double-header lrlll 
ie first game starting 

when a group pie. 
1 coming champions 
lented to all. Doors 
; 1 o'clock.

:
1oppon-

« I lGrace Church Defeats Pkrkdale.
Grace Church C.C. defeated Parkdale 

C.C. in' a friendly game of cricket on 
Varsity lawn yesterday by 120 to 117. \V. 
Marsden for Grace Church hit well for 
his 67, pot out:
Blrkett 14, R. reel 12 and W. Paris 10 all

1

fi.
V'

25c. BOVS, lg* 

h Gentlemen Free.
E. Boddington 15, R.

, a re- on accountcore.
"During the last six matches In which 
fce has batted, Norman Seagram has car
ried out his nat .on five occasions, and 
bis batting average Was increased yes
terday from 53 to 69. Dr. Wright is a 
wicket-keeper up to English county 
standard, and Toronto's fielding was of 
a high order. Henderson at short slip 
being especially brilliant. Captain Lowns- 
brough and Beemer tied with 26 for the 
Highest individual score, and Laver main
tained his batting reputation, being the 
only visiting tatsman to reach double 
figures.

-
=

ED \i

LLAC —Basement

T* EATON CSUj I
i *♦ :;

/ Toronto’s Batting.
Before an attendance of oM. Toronto, 

having won the toss, commenced to bat 
36 minutes after the advertised time, 
sending in- Davidson and Dr. Wright at 
11.05, to facer the' attacks of Price and 
Vidal. The former is an old Worcester
shire County player, and his ability to 
maintain a perfect length and break the 
ball either way was demonstrated from 
tlie outset. Seven overs were sent down 
by Price and Vidal for six runs, when 
the first' wicket fell, Davidson being out 
to a clever catch by Crichton. Dr. 
Wright and Heighington look the score 
to 40, when the latter's defence was 
Jienétrated by price, and Captain Lowns- 
broogh came in. Dr. Wright survived a 
confident appeal for l.b.w., and , the first 
hour's cricket produced 41 runs. At 12.10 
a persistent prlzzle caused a cessation or 
P-ay end lunch was taken. On the re
sumption at Lownsbrough pulled Di- 
Smith to leg for a brace, Vidal having 
been relieved in the attack at 31. The 
score was taken to 37. when Dr. Wright 
was cleverly caught in the slips, bj’ Dr.

4 Smith off Price, and Henderson failed to 
score, being out to the second

1 •*

BROS., LTD.
two 1910 Cadillac 
. ready for delivery, 
lye been thoroughly 
- ourselves, and are I 
be in good running â

* ' I
* A VJCTiRIA ITS.

.S7S41 H
'

r-
1 i

<Je- R.H.E. f will miss his cheery disposition. aAd who 
10000021 0—4 6 0 will help comfort those whose loss la the 
01102010 '—5 7 1 greatest to bear.

Bresna- The Decons' games for Saturday and 
Monday, Including picnic, canceled.

B. H. HorsweU, See.

Second gam 
St. Louis ....
Cincinnati ..

Batteries—Grlner, Burke and 
ban; Harter, Moore and Clarke.

Total i

PlttaburSv-Both morning and after
noon games between Chicago and Pitts) 
burg postponed*. Pittsburg team delayed 
by a washout on railroad.

764 Gerrard street
.. HAt

—Toronto—First Innings.—
H. G. Davidson, c Crichton, b Price . 3
Dr. W. W. Wright, c Dr.Smlth. b Price N) '
A. C. Heighington. bowled Price _____  20
H. F. Lownsbrough (captain), std 

Broadfoot. bowled Price . ^
P: E. Henderson, bowled Price..........
A A. Beemer1. e Dr. Smith, h Price.
J L. Hynes, c Broadfoot. b Price...
N. Seagram, not out ............................
W. McCaffrey, c Vidal, h Price........
L. M. Rathbun. st Broadfoot. b Price. 2
J J. Wrieht, lbw. bowled Price............ 0

Extras...................i ................................ 10

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

‘
Devonians’ Football Club.

LMAYaCQ Sporting Editor World : It is with deep
est regret that I have to Inform you of 
the death of Jack Williams, popular and 
clever half-back of the above club, who j 
had been under an operation in St. Mi- | 
chael’s Hospital for complications follow- ; 
jng on appendicitis. The funeral will take 
place from Moffatt's undertaking parlors. 
College street, at 2.30 p.m.. Interment at 
Mount Pleasant, on Saturday afternoon. 
All members are requested to attend., 

Williams was bom at Turnchapel, Ply
mouth, 30 years ago, and came to Toronto 

— —. _ 10 years ago. Being recently married
» a aaai 1 aaJ> » makes the case all the more sad, as his 

.29000210 *—6 9 3 ?'lte and young babe arrived only .ten
days ago from his native home.

He leaves behind a hogt of friends, who

. 28
MANUFACTURERS OF
ILUARD 8f POOL -
■ Tables, also S REGULATION 
=s Bowling Alley* -)
7* 102 & 104
: Adciaide st.,w.

TORONTO __
TABUSHED 50 YCAItt

of Bowling Aller* f 
pplies. Sole 
e celebrated

% T-
2)

A
iRlxey. 1«

C I I
ball.

Beemer partnered his captain, who sig
naled his advent by cutting pr. Smith 
thru the slips ror 2. and Beemer followed 
with a pull to leg for a like number. At 
55 Lownsbrough was stumped by Broad
foot, and Hynes skied a bill front Pf'.cé 
and was easily caught, letting !c Sea
gram. The new-comer sent up the 
tury With a pul! for -2,' after' hvo hours' 

AJa'oatting. and seven runs later Caot. 
Smith took up the attack at the Vars'.tv 
end.

Total ........  ......... . ................ 124
Fall of wicvets : 6 for one. 40 for two. 

5" fo1- three, 57 for four, 95 for five- 97 for 
six. .IIe for. seven.. 120 for. eight, 124 for 
nine, 124 for ten. If,

agent* —Winnipeg Wanderers —
£ Broadfoot. c Beemer.. b. Seagram... 6
N. C. Vidal, st Dr. Wright,
Dr. S. A. Smith. 0 Seaeram. h Rathbun 9 
W. L. Prie», c Henderson, b Seagram. 9 
Dr. V; G. Williams, c Davidson, b Sea

gram ............................................
F, C. Laver, bowled Rathbun 
F. Cave-Brown-Cave, c Henderson, b

cen-
1 SPECIALISTS!semi-finals.b Rathbun 5actu -i

BOWLING In tbe following Diseases of Kri 
Piles , Varicocele Dvspepsla 
Eczema 1 Epilepsy Rbeumatlem 
Asthma : Svphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh I Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes : Emissions KldneyAffecttoos 
And Blood, N*rve and B1 adder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 1 *9 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 ajn. to 1 m 

Consultation free. >
DRS. SOPER & WHTTJL

26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont______

Nine runs later. Beemer. was caught 
in the slips by Dr. Smith, and McCaffrey 

1 - ' i skied a. ball into the safe 'hands of Vida’..
Rathbun was the ninth man. and be at-

BALL Gj.*.:: Jb best on the market, 
"lips, never loses it* 

oils true, hook* anJ 
es not become greevy, 
na ran teed, is cheeper 
reputable patent ball 
•1th the rules anl 
e A. B, C

alleys are putting 
Try ore on" the alley 
and you will never

» j
* * Surprise your wife and the 

folks at home with a case of
Y;.***»' ,.

mm ;KA

m„ f-•S \\
N!

lAeg^
X •srZc. m f AXli Î46 IA

I4 [p

/ MENi G0Vyon two events today— 
hy, .valued at $2600, wltb- 
p miles In 25.28.56, and 
le heat for the Remy 
and trophy, valued at < 

lltzen Benz, In 2.46.95.
I five-mile race with an 
I. Dave Lewis, with a 
p other five-mile events 
.61. respectively. The 
Fill be decided, in sddl- 
rs next Saturday.

,1 r
c

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
permanently cured. Call 

Medicine mailed In plain 
DR. STEVENSON, 171 King

HVDr-»"

■ 5
EtA. izy quickly and 

or write, 
package.
St. East# Toronto.(it :

c* I ed7
vt Z: N.

“ VA
w t

-i

You *re Out
\

SPECÎF1C
r 1 ° GleetiStrtcturs.etc- No 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every battis— 
nono other genuine. Those who have
other remedies without avail will not be_____
pointed In this *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Strut. 
Cor. Trrauley, Toronto.

ot£xt \T*S—£= .

P -1-]l *-
I They will be de- 

^ lighted. The Old German 
flavor is irresistible. And this 
lager is the highest quality brewed 
in America. The Old German 
Process is expensive, and calls for 
the finest materials. But the re
sult is an uncommonly fine lager— 
light in color, brisk in flavor, 
invigorating.

i m a whole lot when you forget to call for «#3ggtFPure
Sparkling
Deliciousi tihg!

Reinhardts ’, w

V# MOST FA MCllJS BEER

:
The Ideal 
Beverage 
for the 
thirsty fan,

MEN'S DISEASES
7 Involunuuy Losses, Nervous Debility 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discnarces. Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves end 
Uenlto-Urinary Organs a specialty, ft 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
brae. Medicines sent to any address.

Hour»—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to »,
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6131

v
t.It’s a real palate joy.

Brewed and bottled in the most sanitary and 
up-to-date plant in Canada

M. Attell Loses «n Foul;
TRInIdad. Colo.. Sept. 2.—Benny Cha- 

vlz of Trinidad was awarded the decision 
over Monte Atte'l of San Francisco on a 
foul in the twelfth roifitd of a gruelling 
fight here today. The delivery of the foul 
caused great excitement. Spectators 
crowded into the pmgr and the Platform 
collapsed, but no /ne was Injured.
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T—*
old, from everlasting. Life la mooh

In the same category. The problem 
scientific men hope to solve la the pro
duction of forms, however rudimentary, 
which will embody life, with Its self- 
supporting and reproductive attributes.

-There Is another factor In the prob
lem, however, and until the scientific 
men Include It In their calculations, 
they are not going te make any ad
vance. They had to put aside many 
prejudices before they made progress 
In physics and chemistry, or even such 
as they have made in biology. They 
have other prejudices to lay aside, a» j 
Crookes, Wallace, Lodge, Mendelijeff 
and others admit, before great progress 
can be made in the biological field. 
They must face the psychological as
pect of the problem.

There remalneth, then, these three— 
form, forcé and consciousness. And the 
greatest of these is consciousness. i

te^ulay street widening.
Mr. Peter Ryan has been left to pro

test against the inequity of assessing 
the property owners In the vicinity of 
the Teraulay street Improvement for 
that measure, whether they are benefit
ed or not.

Exhibition Visitors WEIS' DFFEfl NEW
SITE F08 «BITTE

tory sites to produce an Income greater 
than It ever yielded as a market 

Would Give Bite.
For these reasons we think the wis

est policy for the city is to close the 
I city cattle market, and establish the 
; civic abattoir on the West. Toronto 
yards. We believe that the Union 
Stock Tarde Co. would gladly give to 
the city a tree site ample for all pres-1 
ent and future requirements. If It. is, 

consumer la due to com- thought that any public interest is -re-1
Judieed-by the closing of the city yards 
the protection of such interest could be 
made a part of the negotiations with 

‘the Union Stock Yards Co. We believe 
the Union Stock Yards Co. would be 
willing to make the mayor a, member 
of the board of directors as in the oaee 
of the gas company.

One thing more is of importance. A 
civic abattoir built on the West To
ronto Market would each year have an 
increased value, due to its location at*: 
the centre of the packing house trade, 

ences are held, or have ever been held It woulQ always 'be salable as a going
concern. If, on the other hand, the 
civic abattoir were built on Stanley 
Park, and If the city market were clos
ed not now, but ultimately, which even 
its most sanguine supporters will ad
mit is possible, thqn the -civic plant 
would be stranded in an Isolated post- i 
tion, and would be salable only at ts 
scrapping value. , i

The remarks above deal with Jthe! 
phases of the civic abattoir mxljeet 
which In public discussions “HSve re
ceived most prominence. They do not 
deal with the principles of a public ab
attoir.

FOUNDED 1880.
À Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

MAIN 6808-—Private Exchange 
aeciing all departments.

88.00 ,
Will pay for The Daily World for one 

delivered in the City of Toronto, 
£, cM.il io any address In Canada. 
-Great Britain or the United States,

82.00
will pay for The Sunday WorlÜ tor one 
Pear, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 

,.by ell newsdealer» and 
eewtoeye at five cents par copy, 

i. ,,Toe tags extra to United States and 
Ml other foreign country ^

Subscribers are requested to advise 
U» promptly of any Irregularity or 
d«Uy In delivery of The World.

I8HN\ iYou May Depend UponOur store is at your disposal. 
We have exceptionally good 
values to offer you this week.
• Lines of Raritan ltaineoata Jo i

received. Spec’s! values from ^ g qq

Uaderwaar—Unshrinkable, fine, eott 
wool
ment............ .

Standard of Empire, line, medium 
weight, all wooL at, per gar
ment ............................... ........................

A
\t;->

Eddy’s Matches
L H*
*3Continued From Page 1. ,con-

beef to the
blnatlon among packing houses, or at 
any rate that it results In Inordinate 
profit to the pecking houeee.

No Combination.
No. eeo—Heavy weight, extra i rifl W Regarding combination. We de

good value. Per garment .......... I «UU , site to take advantage of this ooca-
Deat’s and Fownee’ Gloves. In heavy | 8l°n to make a public statement. No 

capeekln. Special per pair, Qr 
from ................... s . :.................

Special Line of Baglieb Coat 
Sweaters This Week. Very special

Store Open Night» Until 9 «’Clock.

E.Special. ..,ar: 2.50per
I ..... ..

Safe,BECAUSE they 
Sure, and Silent.
Light easily at first stroke, 
burn steadily and evenly, with
out the head dropping off.

i are2.00 i ©Bring Ex Special Prl 
broken ran, 

F-«tern». Inch 
kina. H. 9. 
Geest and 
Towels, Ba

T
M H combination exists, or has ever exist- 

_ __ , ed> or !■ now contemplated between 
2.00 : the abattoirs df Toronto. No confer- Fancyi

- |g |- rj
• Big dispiav 

and Cluny 
Centrepiece 
Cloths. Side 
Govera Wi 
Chiffonier ( 

- S-lnch Doy 
88.00 and 8
8-lneh Doy
•7.80 and 1 
IS-Inch Do] 
812-00 and
Centrepiece

between the packing houses, either re- 
fff ft '. B a . girding the price to be paid far cattle,

Wreyford & Co.
‘ "Tbe only instrument which society

has yet evolved to protect public In
terests against those of private Indi

es! must be paid out of traffic returns, f^e" and°unfI„?Tmti0n8.,.la ^ °f 
The assessment commis- ! We8tern grain growers shipping , lettered competition. There

stoner admit» th* K , wheat east and western purchasers ; “° trade ln Ontario, or in Canada,
t . nequity, but refuses buying goods from the east must pay or ln any other country which is con-
to adopt the remedy, which any real for all time the major part of this in- ducted under conditions of fiercer com- .
estate dealer in Toronto would jump at, ,teresL other words, the $42,000,090 ; petition than the beef trade in Toronto. ^Are ,n Sympathy.

is a mortgage against the prosperity of , "he only conference, or exchange at , wtth the principle we atfe entirely
I the west for which the west gets not : v>ews among packing houses that has ln sympathy. We are aware that for
' ' * ‘ “ I ever occurred, was in connection with a, ,”g V™6 th« medical health.officer

aggregate in widening of the street is to purchase ' In order to make this issue, the Can- ! the conditions under which cattle are the city and the public health com-

"> •'»« « ... re .««.bu a Z.'. p.X*r;rr,,„r,s;i.K snzs “ ;

the stockholders, or ‘ are they to be Profit could be realized in this way as of *tock which it will sell for, as a body. ' ’ “ve method of securing this protec-
devoted to Improving the transporta- has been the easo in other town. a. *42‘“0<?’000 T686 than it là worth, it may “Ob) Regarding profits. The profits 8 tbat me*ts offered for sale
tien facUltiM of »>,„ ” transporta ..v towns. As , be taken for granted that the Borden of a packing house are hieheet when ? the city should be slaughtered un-
th« ‘ . 1 ^ company and to this method would benefit the city Government regards with equanimity the price of beef is lowMt ^t ^'ea^er i®Tvln,8^tion and in a plait^ulp^Sl
he giving of better railway service I generally and relieve the taxpayer, per- ! îî1® l0®tlr>* of the,west by the railway to make a profit on cheap cattle than WJ£ Woptr sanitary appliances,

and cheaper railway rates? The Mont- haps this is sufficient reason whv the I ̂ £«erS- t , °n cattle. The crititieni ot the J5? '«“f ha» aow decked to erect
TZinrT' T1meS V0!C6S the Vlew : fT aUth0rSt)e! d0 adopts and twftbinKs^ThUp^fwlU^

!f„. ay. °°mpany and of ns; A”d it .would be a deviation from the ton Daily Capital. they are having Tattle™ Fi^8 “»? «teen or twenty raau un-
tflias and hired men in the following I U6ual official policy which Is to make — — — ■■ ends meet. Inspect^L.slaughter-houses of the city.

STL ÏÏÎfi." I“,r~*■ - - MONET STILL jJftÿS:£,•»«'SSS
,„d ,1. W« „ c„. Wly cannot th, m„,r Ma ^ FIERY REBEL R“" 5Wî “g « 1ada. It says: - control insist on having the purcha*e 1-WX 1 ■IV-ULJCii-f toe consumer. would scarcely be af- i^hed^ neltih«r. increased nor dimin-

ET. on r"*r*U« «' »• «V.
f«und' win not take the Wfll Call Mass Meeting to Protest b8li*ve its business it as pro- S ff0*” “°"r 8

responsibility. let it be referred to a Further Against Mannolr Col fUa“e 88 that of any other beef house S . doubtful
vote of the people. Against Mannolr Col. in Toronto. The total profits for last fendit £ , °f)£ur 8uperm-

RENTEns '•Jr*

Are. it is to be hoped that the : fw**-)-^Tu*f8 Monet haa resumed Party ever had, or ever expects to £Loe a o*? rv,’ a?d e6î'8'11 *** giaà Lo
old principle of “no taxation without i fmm CaJlfomla- «-nd lnttode to raise bay®’ the total profits were equivalent you? co^Lu.^L, of I
representation.” wtu not bT fOT*otton | th* question once more. He T lb8:?f «888ed fs desl 1̂*810^ * ikhlteot « «

lb-6 In6feV6 Sir Jam6S W!hitnSy i* hea'rt- ^° t"ftBrf .■^i'a®S meetinff at flfttls cent per pound*3" ■* ' T**~ woSd nô^be *** hulMlng

•The case i, that of those renting toe'pÏÏ's^oT's^? A8 ^ario^bi^roductoT01''11* UP lmportant ^ Changes In Grand Trunk
houses who pay their taxe, to the form | £v* iKvïe? cZ^Tt w , Not Miserab,y 8ma"‘ T™,n Servlet From Toronto.

of rent, and who are deprived of their Prudent to defer fate tdX stating thl* », Train leaving Toronto 10.15 a.m. dally
because it is a k«i ,.u . -------------- --------------- — *“ ‘5. that th® profits of an abattoir except Sunday, for Penetamr wm h*

the landing. “ ^ ' flctlon that YOU CAN SAVE 8400.00 busihws are miserably small. The discontinued after Saturdwï?' sTri V
toe landlord pays the taxes. Of course, _____ ^00,00 conditions of the burines» are such that but wiU commei,rinrS:, ^P*: *■
he landlord does no such thing. Hei,n the Purchase of a High-grade the cal?1’te'1 «“^Ployed Is turned over run via Muekoka Wharf to Huirt^llle!

simply adds the taxe, to the amount 1 Grand Plano. 0 8 ^any tlmes d^ng the year, and even Muekoka Express learing Toronto

™rThere are many men in Toronto pay- be»utifu,t grand piano, made by BeZ he^^lea In to^te? th»? £ th® bu8j' 7' M 
ung $-000 a year and upwards in taxes Etîln ,of Germany. We suppose it is fige" of proflt^s Buffalo-Muskoka Exprès» leaving I

•that m°uey. | Æ than one beari^^e name of "Lr^Tu1, 0r by ? handicap due ! North Bay, win make test trip Sunday
Sir James, is that fair’ is it rU-hf Becb»teln. This particular instrument i lb.f5.-lP?5n-.. e88-55m.Çtete than com- | Sept- 8'. y*

Is It according to the' funding , ÎÏÎ sU?ht,y used, but his been 1 or not toe^kn«ers of‘s® n “ul 111 Buffal° ExPr»ss leaving Toronto 1L.--9
principle,’ fundamental, thoroly overhauled and Is practically houre kre coiSStf? * pafking dal,y will be discontinued after
mmcipjes. | as good as new. The manufacture-’:: m. ",. , drlven t0 tie up ; Sunday, Sept. 8.There are many man who only pay 1 Heintwnan?ahd Co. This filîuro o^tha ! Through Pittsburg sleeper on 4.82
$4 or $5 a year in taxes but who have fer 1 tod,ay for $800. "-There is just' cmentlv intermvt^d^vethIhlCbKif tre_ train from Toronto will be dis-
*,”» « « •». iSZZ,ïïï!sarjsizssrr™ **'•• *,?■ $r«îtS«5iî,Aîur&s «*.
with it on all the money bylaws or , ---------------- —------------- f^'ty the heart-break of every pack-
questions dealing with th* 8nIL!i •LONDON HIPPODROME ROBBED. m£ hoase manager.
noUcv of >h 1 th* flnancUl _______ Turning now to the question of the
PO cy of the city. On what grounds ; LONDON, Sept. 2.-(Can. Press)- ^ttle market, the Immediate cause 
can toe equity of the tew (be defended burglars secured booty amounting to to council’s decision to erect an abat-
by Which the man who contributes !oKW' when they broke Into toe hippo- f®” 1™* the fact tbat two of the pack-

be $2000 a-year to the ettv h. ® • drome music hall last night and burst ing hofuafs,whleb had formerly bought
are 1 th c ty has no vote, a safe. They had previously chloro- par^ °f iheir cattle on toe city market,

evamnts ; ana tne man who contributes $4 a year formed the watchman on duty, who announced their intention of henceforth
United States A ' ,,P ?f th ' has aU the rights and privileges of remained unconscious for four hours, huylqg on the Union Stock Yards only.
United States in demanding cheaper ' saying what shall b» LL Lv ,w . —------------------- —— 2ne of thM,s was tbe Harris Abattoir
rates, and pleads for still higher 1 other man's $2000’ ne with the Another Call for Farm Laborers to Cl^path^v . a
freight charges by the Canadian Ran e, . ' - Harvest Western Crop, ,x’a tb>nk it due you at this point to

eat»» a locomotive engine eats up of ol-i* A ^?b h gets by vlrtu® for farm laborers for the west Aug ■ shareholders in tie Union Stock Yards 
more coal and a looomoZVt !! ^ S ten or twenty feet of land 20, 2$. 28 and 30. the number of i.tl Co' of West Toronto.
•at» ud mûrp fnrk1 « . ^neer frontage in the suburbs, and neither do ers respond trig to the call is not »utn ^ « N.° Unfriendliness;

t» up more food ln cold, than in we. But does he think.it right to de- cient to sunoiv 8 ! -The decision to buy only on the West
W61th6r" 1 PIThe the °ther man of his vote? X» the c«i«“ Pac*- ! hrew'towards tof city market” buTto

There are two ways of remedying the i hfborera^x^tfr*^^1» lZ° farm the fact that ^ Is expensive and tncon?
situation. One is by allowing the ten- Tickets on "sale frôm aU^noint© i vfnJent for & houee^to maintain buyers
ant to pay his taxes direct to toe city. K | tfl&Æ aulho^el" ^

, There are objections to this, but there %lgary ‘ L^tobrid^ë* EdmonU,n- i cd ln the cattle trade, drovers, commie- 
are also advantages, and we ■ need not1 ratf Sis’fr^ W^n';»®tCi: returning sion men. exporters and slaughterer* 

western freight go Into either side of the -are Bui : per^mlfeffrom EdmontonPftei2îiî. cenj ! are ldent,cal in this matter. it Is
rates are extortionate and discrimln- It would be much simuler to gtve .very Lethbridge, etc to Wln”lpeg Pas/en 1 cattli y*h™w'f aU’ that a11 -

TLT1T “• r™ ””p“lw,r- w»k«=îÀ,» b%"8.1LSS&;T&S?l!L&Z?X£A‘Mfcon stand them because they are “mak- , a certain level the privilege of a vo e 3, leaving Torbnto 10 2°8# m Sep™14 and ! fhK°w,the clty market is Impossible at-' 
tog money hand over fist." This gives Lon money questions. We do not ob-' « For further Ihformlttop !pp,v, fn> I ^ to, il has no-!
«pression to the true basis for rail- jeer to^itation of the vote to those ag^’°r wri,e M G. Murphy. « doming to T^opto nor te am? '*^5
way rates, from the railway standpoint who paÿ a certain amount of taxes. !. A ' _____________ _ «>« | available to the ncdghMrhooHor th^
—rig, all that the traffic will bear. but we submit It any limitation of that BAND CONCERT, ALLAN card 1 fniargement of existing plants, or for

A man u ho pays J20 taxes in his w. y. f D ! these considerations, which led to :rejti, has as good a right to a money under the»direction of Mr J^aldro"' ' re re H^r,a Abattoir Com- I 

Vote as ^ man wh9 Payr $4 ta*#8 as wil1 P>ay to Allan Gardens this even- Toronto ”rdf " Th th® 7^—» «»* »*.,«.«, prot. ; • ■* «.■»*• | » ea* sufTst-j* i
expected to discuss the thesis that scl- |THE TELEGRAM AND THE DEAL, and replaces the concert postponed th t d, !. 0n‘, We naed scarcely ta,y

from Aug. ?3. 1 ".tu . j î ,n tJ abandon
| which had cost ncârlv half 
dtlairs and to erect r 
not light";- arri’-cd at.

a
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COUNT THEM FOR QUANTITY 
EXAMINE THEM FOR, QUALITY

THE SUPREME ISSUE.
Those who discuss freight ratés and 

■t*ek Issues can never get to the heart 
of the matter until they consider and 
decide by what title the Canadian Pa- 
cK!c Railway Company holds the vast 
land grants of the Dominion Govern
ment and the other asset, not con
nected with the operation of its sys- 
tet*. These non-railway assets as they 
«Â sometimes called

85 King St. West\ I rf1 i 
1 fti

IfSUTtiSS
These are
specially gc

glanke 
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pure wool
len made, 
{•ported co

*
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GOAL AND WOODbe the
The proper way to carry out the i one cent ôf‘capital investment I _________ _ „„ „ „ulrauoll

widening of the street is to purchase ! 111 order to make this issue, the Can- toe conditions under which cattle are 
aU the property along th- route with Xfïl Pfcltl£, mu8t »et the consent of i bought on the market. ~
sufficient depth to make the frontage toe ïÆn Gomment pero^too Soute mem „ . 

available for subsequent sale. A large Canadian Pacific to Issue $60,000,000 the drovers and the 
profit could be realized in this way, as ^ ^j^^^htoh^it wlU sell for body. ’
has been the easo In other towns.

W. McQILL & CO.
tranch Yard:

220 Wallace Ave. i
Phone June, mi

/ . a i
Head Office and Yard: 
■athuratand Rich

mond Sts.
Him Adel 620-881

Branch Yard: 
IMS Venge 8L

Phone Wert» 1183-H11 '

I ci<XL
Wool

. long!1 t| I Iff
Very

ed

■ nne/> i iTake advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous .Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $6.00 each..

19-4 or 
jS'-« or d»u 
11-4 or ext 
All be»t Can 
borders. Tl 
secure thesi 
the above t

4 I
iv:>-

!

New Fi
/terns

ed Into stocPerMically to "cash to” pn their.
«refnîk, a8e®l8.’’ by'the »mnt of 
profitable rights to new stock.
And again : y

The Idea that

14

,
1I

A ViyollaSubscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
a copy of this magnificent book--only six certifi
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

REPRESENTATION OF
Now that the to a, very 1 

Shades at
every purp/ 
Flannel can.

m new C.P.R. stock, 
with Its enormously valuable par- 
tlcipation in the non-railway assets 
or tfap company—assets which are 
the property of the present share- 
Holders, which were acquired out 
of their profits or granted them 
by governments on account of their 
enterpriae—should be put up at 
Auction to toe highest ‘ bidder, 
thereby taking the belongings of 
toe old shareholders and selling 
them to provide money for railway 
works, 3s contrary to equity and 
a violation of property rights.
Our contention - is that 

dtea Pacific Railway Co. Is 
to a fair even a big profit 
oapital actually invested and that its 

. vast holdings and their issues 
impressed with

f
*MLf •: i.; saauoioatl.i

^ ■,

Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered to any 
address in the city or suburbs before breakfast every 
week day, or will be despatched "to out-of-town 
subscribers by first mail each day.

X*;;
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V ;i «8 TO 81
(Signed) J. 8. McLean, 
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Mistook 
Tha

r.
the Cana- 

entitled
:I; Af

upon the votes
i :N

Name . 

Street

IDate ......

are
• • • • *•••:• < > •a trust for railway 

Purposes. We deny that the
... . .-.-.i

er's Mark)tcompany
can legally or morally make way with 
its land grants or the proceeds arising 
from the sale/ thereof,
<Jeny that thq stockholders have the 
right to cash in these grants 
assets of the company by periodical 
melon-cutting.

Until the government and 
ment of Canada deal with this subject 
®ey will only skirt the fringe of the 
railway question.

Fori
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vietlms of thi 
wreck « 
town till

and we also
/. . .i.-.-ew iiv

or other r■1
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"I Si fill

I Montreal to . St. John’s, New. I 
I foundlend. The 8njr«| Holiday 11I Triï.Kie Ce»t*»«5—at lowest I
■ poaelble rates.
I BLACK D1AMSND SS. UNE I

service and comforts.

Round Trip

This“nel"?is Meals and Berth I 
Ticket1"Agencies1* T°d8y' AU I

*>&2V£Si-i£?i£g*fr
* SON,Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

Toronto.
__A. F. WEBSTER * CO.,

1* Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

journed Ou 
e«idenc«Pbeln$ 

The body.». 
Ot Conductor 
that of anotti 
to Mattwwa. a 
pade. As the 
rteognitlon, tt 
bf the Jeweie 
Conductor Dun 
l# the charre 
Md consisted 
part of hi, 
seing made b:

ntllCLENERNANparlia-

SCOTCH WHISKYWe will continue to 
melons and the melon-patch notwith
standing the contributions of Mr, E. 
W. Thomson to The Boston Transcript. 
Mr. Thomson is much alarmed lest 

Ik toe railway companies of Canada 
belted. He fears that Canadians 
following th g bed

oppose the
GOTHAM’S BIG PARADE

Thirty Thousand Mala and Female 
Tellers In Line.

A blend of pure Highland' 
MsJte. bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

T.., 1 I

NEW YORK. Sept. 2.—(Can. Press.)— 
Under gray $45 Harper, Cui 

Nldlng, 10 .Michie & Co., Ltd.Skies which threatened

tax r3

Holds n
i

TORONTO
•rrsf"fit]

HOFBRAU'j fi, ■
' 1 ' , I ' f-

. m i

Heted Qr*to 

Reform *yUQSID IXTIAST a, MALT, *
£«• k «ratirts 

srwùih.'âSSiï asr
Canadian AgenL

dralWith all respect to Mr Thomson— 
end there are few more ' able writers 

* in Canada-—we must 
ference for the

;E■
Tax reform

rain at any moment, more than 80,-
‘n fl0at*’ Car' I MANUFACTURED BY |48 

^. ..peeeM up Fifth- The Rel8hardt Salvador Brewarvavenue to-d*r, to New York's annual | Limited Toronto Br®W*fy
Labor^ Day. parade. The »------n’r ' nWW* Toronto.

i Trade Union League and the Woman ^

I cloak maker®. Ttnere was no parade. The
Thomas J. Curtis, president of the 5?*' aJ'tho dark 

i Tunnel and Subway Constructeurs* in- ° ’ ^ c^Hy all day. 
i ^erDBtional Union, was marshal of the ■ ■1 1 ■ ■ ■ . . ■ .

anjl noarly ell of the unions N0T 7X3 EXTEND STEAMSHIP 
bad floats Illustrative of their work. SERVICE.
Before the line got under way union 
representative» rode up and down see
ing that none but union-shod horses 
were ridden or driven.

express our pre- onssioa *t 
M the Tax F 
Ç*n*ae, whi 

I J«BS» Cato*.
* mass meet
addressed by
London, Eng. 
Winnipeg, an 
New York Oil 
to the progre
Canadian wei 

welcome. 
The af tertio

* 'business s< 
<®c6r» will 1 
Weridont to 8 
•wit. and a. 
•*$t year bee

■ argument put up by 
The Montreal Financial Times.
Times admits that

■ :■ -i
The

=

*)},■>

wesidier 
cloud's hovered ^i

a
SYNTHETIC LIFE 7 

Great Interest Is being displayed in 
the meeting of the British Association 
wMch begins at Dundee- tomorrow.

V* il

S^1®L,^aai»Aa 1» in centemptetten. 
i«e company has been running steara-

MONTREAL, Sept 2—(Can. Press., woj? ŒtoSS^

i —Rain and cold weather interfered 1 lll present service. nsesmg
romewhwt with the plans of the Labor i only fretaht to <**”
leader» today and only some 10,000 turn- d eteetage posseeigwe
ed' out for the big pwnàde, in which it ' 

a^icinated $0,000 would paurtici- 
pate. 8evehai of «be unions, tn fact,
"we rspresentsd’ by 1**, than half a

am^ V*eer square at »
a'if?IL i I44 n<1,t **t away until 10,15.

t*» Stances of the Iron mokU 
eT9j were tn> head the prooe-eireiand who postponed iUAr anrh^tita ^ 
tend toe funeral of a « to at"

^rsTt m^7Ejtya^w!,:ch the marcher* dirpersSuo 
var.oue tebor c<-:-orations U,rjj

t KINGSTON TOILERS ENJOY 
* PICNIC.

I
«

A » «"ssssr
WAN1

te-,:--,

■{** hy Conn
Wnt oUt

Î5®* telhnx t 
2" to* looko 

'Mewed t 
«?d- aaelng h 
spy- recognls, 
Re wnrSTtai

?<>/
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en ce is. “within measurable distance of | The Evening Telsjrjm boiled 
synthetic life.” This does not mean the other evening under 
that a new Frankenstein is expected to i “Every Church-Hocken Dial is a 
aglse. or even that the modern philoso- Myth."
Piters, natural and otherwise, will en- deal is “a particularly stupid variety 
dorse Paracelsus and produce homun- of roorbach." and "a weak Invention 
cull after their kind.^but that possibly of the enemy." 
the laboratories may eventually be 
able to turn out some new and original gram's pet friend. Controller Church,

who came to this office, and first set tt

a plant 1 
a million 

a new one, was
— ... and was du*
",I e v toe compelling facts mention-

^fi p hove.
!! : t,r>obei,«Ve that toe city, in un4er_

! tok:ng a naw and highly techn cil ,
I ?ru.8 ?®!8’ cannot afford to neglect con- ■
1 1 tr°‘-ing economic facts any more tha-i 

a!L5Jld'vldual or a corporation.
The following, we believe to the be 

the controlling facts in connection with
ab,attoireemi,lated bulIding of 8 civic ;

1. That the essential Interests of I 
I every one associated with the cattle
TV-r f 8l3erl; rJlthe market.

.. That the city market is Impossible ■
*s a single market for its area is in
adequate. and its location unsuitable 

fi?Thïï H r'f ? Peking house trade.
7 ko-' - Pto%niyy aCt* aXs”7wtogCAb ^

WAN LESS & CO.
f.41 That the city has'open an alter- 

“Ll:ve.‘i'^sitlon of the market pro- 
instead ^ an annual loss. 1 

„._vif‘d a ,afge annual revenue. The 1 
property can be sold or leased for fac-

' 10,000 IN MONTREALmer
the caption ----------- a

Fain Marred Labor Demonstration— 
30,000 Attendance Expected.?It declares .-that the alleged

Low Priced
WATCHES !

\

t
U6

M This is rather rough on The Tele- -Jn Vf ■Vf =k Xkind of germs.
We feel sure we can 

money on Watches.
We will give you a good, reli

able watch at a price that will 
surprise you for its reasonable
ness

save youThe scientific world has talked bio- in circulation, 
plasm for a long time. Bathybius is a 
name which the scientific men do not ■ 
care to remember. But It is clear en- THE BORDEN GOVERNMENT AND 
ough th^t all the talk of the djiscoverv 
of the oj-igin of lifd merely means the 

- possibility of creating form- n Wht-h The Canadian Pacific Railway pr'- 
rere-imei.. re .Î PC-SfS tO ISFUC *«\00h.O00 Of nt - Stockm piemen., re.en.h.ir.g those of th* wh eh t wil' sell to its present stock- . 
mystsriotis power" called life mai’ be- holder., at $171 a there. The preten: 
co^ne manifest. Science has- ’produced 8tock m*rket price c| the stock is $373

. elL-trlmt m-icbinerv „s ,k , a 5 ha re.- So that th# melon on the al-* el8<stolv*t machineri of the most lntri- lo:ment amounts to-S42.000.00n.
«ta description, and has thus been at>!e , Accepting the stock market valuation 
to utilise the power known as electric- as the proper valuation, the C.
«7. But electricity fee* existed from fhJL ls }h^iet5Z ^Aded with a capital

charge of $42,000,060, upon which inter-

l; #
The de*il Is in it, however it ba

<

Mint!THE C.P.R. LOOT.
! t

31 Look our stock over
Tke Bié I1:
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Boston Red Sox 
Increase Lead

><=:

(THE WEATHER KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
OPEN NEW CLUB ROOMS STUB CHARTERThe World's Selections

BY CENTAUR.

ESTABLISHED 1864. tf] I JOHN CAnO & SON

EXHIBITION 
SPECIALS

1< ■}on OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Sept. I. 
—(S p.m.)—Unsettled weither, with 
showers In miny localities. nis prs- 
vsJled to-day In Ontario and western 
Quebec, while elsewhere in Canada 
It has been generally fair, except that 
some light local showers hare occurred 
In Saskatchewan and Alberta 

Minimum and maximum tempera* 
Calgary. 36-60; 

Battlerord, 36-61;

HAVRE DE GRACE.
FIRST RACE—Continental, Tea Rose, 

Rlngltng.
SECOND RACE—Fred Mulbolland, As- 

Plrln, Azo.
THIRD RACE—Chapultepec. Montcalm, 

Monty Fox.
^FOURTH RACE—ChryseU, Oates, El-

_ FIFTH RACE—Bunch of Keys, Fop 
Gun, Obsession. ;

SIXTH RACE—Elwah, Yellow Eyes, 
8am Jackson.

I y '
■ v

:hes Athletics Take Two Games From 
Washington—-American 

League Scores.Betiding Erected it a Cost tf $150,000 W*a Used Yesterday far 
First Time, After Appropriate Opeeiig 

Exercises.

h
■Favorites and Second Choices 4 

Win on Closing Day .at 
Windsor—Results on 

Four Tracks. I

turee: Victoria, 60-60;

Arthur. $0-74; Parry Sound, 08-71; Lon
don, 68.-83; Toronto, 68-68; Kingston, 
66-68; Ottawa. 64-60; Montreal, 66-60; 
Quebec, 50-68; St. John, 48-64: Halifax. 
42-70.

AAt New York (Am.)—Boston took a 
double-header from New York on the 
Pqlo grounds, the home of the New York

IQ £' flOn tZîto Boetoa won the first game In the eighth
the, ^tarlo. who inning, when Yerkes scored Hooper with

nt 4rtin a tuple *nd Ford let him home with avi.^ïT'i and 'kev F, th.P, belk- Bedlent held the New Yorks to
to Our Visitors, and Rev. Father Can- two hits in this game, one of these beinf

During the evening mimical .elec- JJg* ^Ur” The^serf

TÎ°«iiWerA reiMthouserMeand‘ gsme w*s elso a pitcher’s battle, it
Biasll, A. Letthouser and Connor which Joe Wood won the decision over
Meehan. - George McConnell. It was Woods’ four-
th^WnU^t^A^rolumbus ^àvJrSfhf teenUi straight victory. New York had

Jîîî three on the bases to the ninth Inning, 
m!!2«ler.n^i:Jf1.erb*^îto>soclalflh?mrtîJî5 but wood struck out McConnell for the 
to CanXPl Tt,e (UderapdartCofakbeUbund‘ dr Pla>ed *
tog contain* the usual of Aces, recep- First gaîueî- R H E
tlon. c*rd and billiard «umptu- Boston .......  009000200-3 8 i
ously decorated and furnished, and the New York ......... 0 1 0000000- 1 3 0

»<,<,,tlon' • tn îh! hL lrlc* Batteries—Bedlent and Carrlgan; Cady,
building, contains, In the basement, Ford and Sweeney, 
bowling alleys; on the ground floor, a second game-
council chamber, 60 x 80 feet, and on Boston ................ . 100900000— 17 0
th« "our above an assembly hall 80 x New York .............00 00 000 0 0- 0 8 2
100 feet. The assembly hall has a large Battertes-Wodd and Cady. McConnell 
balcony an da stage for theatrical and Sweeney
performances. The curtain, scenery At Clevelaod-By bunching hits off 
and equipment *h® ***** J*aa donat- Kahler with Cleveland’s errors, 6t. Louis 
»d hy Mr. Jeremiah Shea. On the upper scored enough runs in the first ,two in- 
#°®r * supper room and cloak rooms, nlngs of the morning Same to win 5 to 4.
*”d vwiX5.«at Tht.ni^terttH,e MJtchel1- wh0 succeeded Kahler," pitched

«hut-eut ball. Chapman, Cleveland’s new 
_*ih* i * *hort»top, drove In two runs with a dou- 

are In stucco and ornamental plaster, ble. Cleveland defeated St. Louis In the
h * h la 11? 8h "m ». «Y1 li° n 0vi tb5 : afternoon In a pitchers’ battle between 

buUdlng 1» by i"*ans of a^ combined Gregg and Powell, 2 to 1. St. Louie got 
bl*at «fr™,tebî *’** Mr- men In third and second with none oilt

1s tshon t1 «Î * nl a ft ft C0 m ' Ln the ninth- but Gregg then fanned 
plated building la about 8160,000. Stovall and Austin and Wallace ground

ed out. vScores:
I First s unie-  i buv

tlon at all ln restaurants and had to Cleveland ................ 203000 000-4 T i
appease their appetites by sandwiches. ! St. Louis ................ 140000000-512 1
hot dogs i>r the Jlke. Health officers j Batteries—Kahler, Mitchell and O’Neill ; 
would have had a heavy day’s work to ' Adams, Napier and Alexander.ss «s? snzi?rÆr ' #as& •.v.v.v/.tYTi
sraJSrt tssyuss1

where glasses were used several times ; At Washington-Philadelphie. started in 
without being rinsed. The only ex- to win aecond place ln the American 
cuse poelbte was that the crowds were League by defeating Washington 3 to 2 
so enormous that they had not suffi- ' ** th* morning game; They bunched hits 
clent glasses to accommodate all. w*11 *nd compelled Washington to us 
Everybody certainly did a rushing *nr«e Pltchera I^ank was driven out of 
biininM» ° th* b°x by Washington after seven ln-
Dumness. ninga, but Bender held the game safe.

Score:
Morning game—

Philadelphia .......
Washington ......

Batterieft—Pla-nk, Bender and Egan; 
Hughes, Er.gel, Henry and Musser.

Philadelphia followed with a second 
victory In the afternoon ln a desperately 
contested ten Innings game, the score 
being 9 to 7. Walter Johnson was hit 
hard and timely. Crabb ij-as driven frdtn 
the box to the fdurth, but Brown finish
ed the game lp good form. Score:

Second game— R.H.E.
Philadelphia 0330001012-914 3 
Washington

«
«

Safe, /■During Exhibition we *r«_ÿ£tl,î£ 
Spécial Prices on Ltoee Ds.usask. ™ 
Soken ranges and slightly \{"P*^” 
Items, Including Table f 'o«h». . eP
kins, H. 8. Servlettea Tee NapWsa, 
Geest and Bedroom Towels, Bate 
Terrels, Bath Sheets, etc., etc.

The Toronto Council, Knight» of 
Columbus, opened the new addition to 
tfce'r el ub rooms at 683 Bherbourne

■ i
,11 !-

• \k street yesterday, by Initiating a class 
of about a hundred candidates into the 
order. The proceedings of the day 
were opened with a high mass sung 
ln Our Lady of Lourdes Church by 
the pastor. Rev. Father Canning, who 
Is also chaplain otf the local council. 
H1- was assisted* by Father* McGrath 
and Morrow as deacon and sub-deacon. 
Rev. Dr. Roohe, C.S.B.. of St. Michael’s 
College, preached the sermon, dealing 
In his discourse with the question of 
higher education.

In the atternoôn the various degrees 
were exemplified before an afsemblage 
of about a thousand knights, gathered 
from all parts of Canada and >jNew 
York State, and a banquet ln the even
ing closed the day’s proceedings, which 
will always be remembered as a red 
letter day In the history of the Kn ghts 
of Columbus In Toronto. The toast
master was T. N. Phalen. grand knight, 
to whom Is due ln great measure the 
present activity of tfie order In this 
city, and the splendid new addition 
Just made to the club quarters. The 
toasts were responded to by Very Rev. 
Dr. Kidd, administrator of the arch
diocese. Mr. A. C. Macdonell, K.C., M.P.; 
Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister of Justice, 
who in responding 
Country,” rendered 
on "Patriotism.” Other speakers

oke,
vith-

—Probabilities—
Lower St. Lawrence and Georgian 

Bay—Clearing) much the same tem
perature.

Superior—Fair; much the same tem
perature.

•Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Cloudy 
with occasional showers.

Alberta—Local showers with much 
the same temperature.

A* u. , _ WINDSOR. Sept. 2.—Favorite* and
navre de Grace, second choices cleaned up the card on

for T,,?.a DE GRACE. Sept. 2.-Entries closing day. Star Charter landed the 
** follows : » handicap, -4he feature race, with the

£lnJe Hugh............. It» Tea Rose ..,...109 follows: 1
Continental............*1« Rlngllng ...............104 FIRST RACK—Three-year-olds and

Rr™vTi’*DÏrÆ " up- 6 furlongs:
in» i i ACE—Three'year-old*' **11- 1. Wintergreen, 109 (Tealian), 7 to

1 ®* : „ 5. 2 to 6 and out.
Tinlrin........................m- ?enÎPsÎ5ad 2- Impression. 103 (Connolly). 16 to
^rVrmVrt............ « f’ Mulholland ..103 1. 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

THIRD RAcjunS™!v ' .........3' Knights Differ, 111 (Martin). I to
selltor • 5 0ldS and up' 2. 4 to 5 and 1 to 3.
Montv*'Fox ’ m >b.n„n.n Time 1.13 4-6. Belamour. Injury, Eva
CaUpL .7.Ï.7,Ï/:Î4 Napïer P ?.7.:7m The°’ °°ok «*» ~
mSeKTbT.«i............ 1051 "Vtontca/m .............iT and^short course:

Sir Denrah..7.7.7.'.«M Paton9" "‘"""vt . Kempridge Entry, 114 \Ford). 11
Sickle.. 108 Premier..................*ini t0 5’ 4 t0 0 and out.
Shilton Queen.'..77.E» Knight Deck 77m , 2- p.ri.nce„ Hampton, 140 (Lyael), 7 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, selü t0,0’-1 t0T 2,fnl?u>= , .
Ing, one mile and seventv yards ■ . - . 3- Joe Lett. 144 (Pemberton), < to 1.
Chrysela.................... 107 Guàranola ins “ t0 1 and even.
Pardner.................. 106 Elwah *‘103 Time 4.00 3-5. Red Squirrel,
Gates.......................... 103 Wlggs, Chocorua also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, condl- THIRD RACE—Three-year-olde and 
tlons. 5t4 furlongs : < up. 1 1-8 miles:
Flammarion...............110 Mohawk Boy ...110 1- Edda, 114 (Teahan), 8 to t, l te
Tweedeele,................ 1107 Ambrose ...............lie 3 end out.
Bunch of Keys......... 110 Little Jupiter . . .107. 2- Volthorpe, 113 (Loftus). 8 to 6. 1
Willis..-.,.................. 110 Obsession ............110 to 3 and out.

.........................107 JStar Gaze ........... jib 3. Brig. 101 (Hopkins). 8 to 6, 1 te
Pop Gun....................110 3 and out.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. Time 1.53. Only three starters, 
conditions, one mile and seventy yards: FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-
Sam Jackson............ 96 Yellow Eyes ....105 year-olds and up. 1 8-18 miles;
ihîîiiSSÜr.................. ÎÎ2 E,wa,h ..................... 103 1- Star Chartér,J27 (Loftus). « to 6.
Dissenter..............-..110 „ 3 to 5 and out.

3. Bruce Rice, 101 (Teahan), 80 te 1.
6 to 1 and 2 to L

3. Whit? Wool, 98 (Benechotte»), I 
A. . . . , to 1, 3 to 1 and even. *■

Lra^TO?.' 67."°T?, car, loS"'.!; P""

•>- i,Sf™ **«-»—• «w
T*y*“r ............ 109 Danberry .............. 109 1. Terrible Bill, 112 (McT*g*art), »
*w£teSart.............-J?; F‘ne Box ........V112 ; t0 5. 2 to 5 and out.
Prlrtce Hertus......... 112 Skeets ................. !.112i 2 Ruvoco 108 fLoftneV 10 aJack Irish Mike....100 Virginia Man ...Wî'fU 8 to 5. (Loft as), 10 tel, « to
AraoT .............m W0rld'S ^onder’U2 SLoch Lomond, 103 (Martin). 7 to

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, fillies : f‘ Time^ *U0Vl-t6,,‘ Baldoyl* Brynax»
gyringa.....................103 Win. Witch ........ mil Windburn and Gerrard al« ra?r7Ber,>
Sun^Queen.,........W Halaway ............... .103 IÎxTh” RAÆE^Two-^^SSa , V,

THIRD RACe7-S1>", furlongs : furlo"f8; . . .
General..................... 109 Gin Rickey ......... 109 - , 98 (MeCgbe), 4 .to1 I.
Transport................. 112 Mazurka .............. 112 3 j . . - .
Capt Heck,............109 Ernest H: .......to) Old Coin, 102 (Teahan). T to 2, 4
The Grader.'........... 112 Fellowman ..........110 ,t0 ,5 “ v° 6in« it
Lord Marshall........ 112 \ 3; Ballyshee, 106 (Loftus). 10 te X, I

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, hand!- t0 3 and 
cap : - Time 1.07 3-6. Loan Shafk. Lord
King Olympian....100 Mary Davis ....... 102 Ludl® a"d Flltterfoot also ran.
Donau........................ 107 Grover Hughes. .112 SEt EL TH RACE — Three-year-elds
Milton B..................... 101 T. M. Green.......... 107 «1» up. 6 furlongs: ”
Countless................... 102 1- Slmcoe, 114 (Adams), I to L 8 to

FIFTH RACE—614 furlongs : . S and out
La Mode ..................104 J. G. Weaveiw. . .107 2. "V reeland, 117 (Loftus), 8 te S, 1 to
Nobby.......................107 Solar Star .......110 ; 2 and out.

SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles : I 3. Veneta Strome, 114 (MeTeeraM). S
iAtpurno................... 107 Spindle ................112 to 1. 2 to 1 and 4 to 8. f

...112 Console ................. 112 Time 1.13 2-5. True Step, Reciprocity,
Abrasion and High Gun aJso~rikn.

EIGHTH RACE — Three-year-olde 
and up, 1 mile 70 yards:

1. John Reardon, 104 (Loftus). « to 
5, 1 to 2 and out.

2. Lord Elam. 104 (McTaggart). 16 to 
1, 3 to 1 and 6 to 6.

3. Feather Duster, 99 (Teahstn). A te
3 to 2 and 3 tb 6. to _
Time 1.44 3-5. Beautiful, Sister fftor-

ence, Pliant, Lad of Langdon. Dr 
Holzberg, Ta-Nun-Da also ran.

Fancy Linens
• Big displav of Hand-made Florentin*

CentroDieees.lATeatrïn4e<1 Lunltoèon 
Cloths. Sideboard and ^|nJr*^U *7*off.

! h Stand, 
overs.

Covera Was 
Chiffonier Cc 
I-inch Doylies at 62-00- 63.00. 64.00. 
S8.00 and 86.00 a dozen.
8-inch Doylies at ÇAO, 64AO, 86-00, 
61» aad 88450 a dose*.

Centr^ljce^gjBO. 81-775, 82.00, 22.50,

Tea and Luncheon Cloths, 88AO, 804)0, 
gLOO. 88.00. 80.00. 810.00, 812.50 up.
These are all" very nice goods and 
^eclally good value.

I"

I
THE BAROMETER.

Entity
uality

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
80 29.60 15 B.

Time.
8 a.m.........
Noon.........
2p.m....v
4 p.m........
8 p.m........

64 R H.E.
10 B.64

. 68 'T
63 28.60 1 E.

Mean of day, 68; difference from aver
age, 1 below; highest, 68; lowest, 58; rain

RACE — Three-year-olds

&
.01.

o 1 
IOOD Blanket Special 

For Exhibition
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Sept. 2
Scotian....... ;........ Montreal .
Scandinavian.... Montreal .
Montezuma........ Quebec ....'
Uranium...............Halifax ....
La Lorraine.........New York
Mlnnewaska-.. .New York

At From
........... London
....... Glasgow
.........  London
... Rotterdam
..........  Havre

London
G. Washington.New York ............. Bremen
Oscar II.........New York ... Copenhagen
Blrma...................New York .....
Dominion... .5... .Philadelphia . 
Carthaginian... .Philadelphia .
Caledonia............Glasgow ..........
Pretori an............Glasgow ......
Cassandra..4---Glasgow
Canada................ Liverpool .
K. Wilhelm II...Plymouth .
P.F. Wilhelm....Bremen ...
Montrose..
Lake Erie.
Canada....

Missa i •ure wool—-7 lbs.—84 x 86, Blankets 
well made, singly cut and finished, 
assorted colored borders.

Clearies at 83-25 a pair, 
tars Wool Blankets—9 lbs—2 x 2)4 
yards, long staple yarn, thoroughly 
secured awl free of odor.

Very Special—60.00 per pair.
I Asserted borders, singly cut and fin-

Flannelette Blankets
10; 4 or single-bed sise, 81.10 per pair. 
11-4 or double-bed sise. 81X5 a pair. 
18-4 or extra-bed else, 81.00 a pair. 
AU best Canadian makes, pink or blue 
borders. This Is a special chance to 
secure these for winter sheet use at 
the above prices.

BranofcVardi 
11*3 VongeSL

mo North 1U1.I1 li

to the toast “Our 
a stirring address 

were
f lpe galore could not find accommoda- >

......... Llbau

...Liverpool 

... Glasgow 

.. New York 

... Montreal 
.. Montreal 
.. Montreal 
. Nerw York 
. New York 
... Montreal 
.. Montreal 
. .Nev- York

I'!

IForld’s Edu- 
rself a copy 
strated with 
>red Plates, 
sipping edge 
olic Version 
for similar

•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather clear; track fast. F ;I.

.Antwerp . 

.Hatve ... 

.Marseilles %

• BIRTHS.
CLARK—At Cottage Hospital, on Sat- 

urday. Aug. 81, 1912, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wim. Clark Jr., 90 Farnham ave
nue, a daughter.

New Flannelettes
and

pass-
for autumn; also Elderd 
Blanket Cloths, just opened 
ed Into stock.

Sa
R.H.E.

0 10 10 1009-3 9 1 
000003009-2 6 3

Grounds and Buildings Were 
Packed With People From 
Early'Morning Till Late at 

Night — 30,000 Saw Grand 
Stand Performance Last 
Night-Many Lost Children.

Vlyella Flannels
In a very Big Range of New Xntumn 
Shades and Patterns; suitable for 

* every purpose for which unshrinkable 
Flannel can be used.

DEÀTHS.
BA6TBDO—On Saturday, Aug. 81 1916, 

at Milton, County of Halton. Hepst- 
beth Chllver, relict of the late Jacob 
Bastedo, to her 96th year.

BRADLEY—On Sunday, Sept. 1, 191$,
S Edna May Blackburn, beloved wife 

of Thomas J. Bradley.
Funeral from 369 Margueretta- 

etreet today at 3 p.m.
GRIGG—At his residence. 178 River street, 

on Sept. 1st. 1912, George, dearly be
loved husband of Minnie Grigg, to his 
70th year.

Funeral Tuesday. Sept. 3rd, at 8 p.m., 
to the Necropolis.

DRIFF1LL—At 11 Maitland place. To- wag n,e biggest event of the year, and 
ronto. on Sept. 2. 1912. James Dr'f- j ,t lg 8uppoeed that all came prepared. 
”U’ Hi* M*j«*ty* customs, late of Th# ima, unwlge proud tather Md
Bra or ’ n ’ age ^*ara ... . mother wheeling babies around the

Funeral service at 11 Ma.tlgnd ^
place on Tuesday evening. Sept. 8, 
at 8.16 o’clock. Interment at New
market Cemetery on Wednesday 
morning. Sept. 4, on arrival of G. T. R.
^tlaln.

VERRAL—On Monday, Sept. 3, 1912. at 
Grace Hospital. Caroline Verrai, 
formerly Mrs. James Press of Uni Jn 
ville.

Interment at Unionville on Wed
nesday. Sept. 4, on- arrival of G.T.R. 
train leaving Toronto at 7.50 a.m.

and obtain 
six certifi- 
for you. •

The Big Four.
—Goals— 

Won. Lost. For. Agst.
Ttwontos ..................... 14 8 108 75
Nationals ...................  10 „ 7 99 64
Irlsh-Canadlans .... 6* ll 86 108

4 18 72 119
Holiday scores : Toronto 5, Tecumsehs 

8; Irlsh-Canadlans 6, Nationals 4.
Games Saturday : Nationals at Tecum- 

aehs, Torontoe at Irlsh-Canadlans.

:
kail orders carefully filled.

!
Tecumsehs

* fJOHN CAHO & SONd hand it to 
d Office, 40 
father with 
subscription 
rered to any 
ikfast every 
out-of-town

. 1008110190-7 10 1
Batteries—Crabb, Brown and •• Lapp; 

Jahnson and Ainsmith.
At Cblcagp—Detroit batted Chicago’s 

pitchers all over the lot ln the morning 
and won a one-sided game, 12 to 4. The 
visitors stole bases at will. Sixteen play
ers were used by the locals. Score :

Morning game— {
Chicago ................ 20000000
Detroit

Batteries—Benz, Peters, Scott, 
and Mayer; Dubuc and Stanage.

Chicagb-Detrolt afternoon game post
poned bn account of rain.

IS TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. N. L. U. StandingContinued From Page 1.

—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 
. 14 3 120 69

9 7 59 49
8 8 73 67

. 2 15 74 122
Holiday scores : Cornwall 8, Sham

rocks 4.
Games next Saturday : Capitals at 

Shamrocks, Montreal at Cornwall.

There wasn't a great deal of com
fort to be found in such a multitude, 
but everybody kne wthat Labor Day

Cornwall .......
Capitals .................
Montreal .........../
Shamrocks ..........

Mistook Body for 
That of Conductor

Jim, Cafferata
l Bob Co............

Weather clear; track fast
12 R.H.E. 

2- 4 10 4 
00 30 4 2 3 2 9-12 18 1 

Kuhn

11?

Labold Pays $95.50 
For $2 at LexingtonCharred Remains Identified by Jewel

er’s Marks on Watch—Inquest 
Formally Opened.

—Senior C. L. A.—
7 Eatons .. 

-Junior C. L. A.— 
.............11 Maitlande

I \
St. Catharinesgrounds were theer again. On several 

cases policemen saved children from 
suffocation. , In the Midway a father 
tried to pusli a gocart carrying a child 
thru the crush with the result that 
the boy was almost trampled under 
foot.

Best Sale of Horses 
At Maher's Exchange

i.
Hanover..;

St Kitts Win C.L.A. 
Semi-final from Eatons

LEXINGTON, Sept. 2.—The races today 
resulted» as follows:

FIRST Roce—Three-year-olds, 6 fur-

NORTH BÂT, Ont., Sept. 3.-—(Can. 
Pn(ss)—The coroner’s Inquest on the 
victims of the Canadian Pacific Rail
road wreck near Mattawa opened at i 

K that town this morning, and wae ad
journed until Wednesday without an;- 
evidence being taken.

The body sent to North Bay at that 
of Conductor Duncan was found to be 
that of another victim with relatives 
In Mattawa, and was sent back to that 
place. As the body was burned beyond 
recognition, the identification was made 
by the Jeweler’s marks on the watch.. 

Conductor Duncan’s remains were found I 
In the charred ruins of the caboose, I 
and consisted only of a fetv bones and 
part of his watch, the Identification 
being made by the latter. »

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
lujldlng, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed

Havre de Grqpe Résulta

«s, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile and

1. Nimbus, 107 (Shilling), 7 to 1, » to I 
and 6 to 5.

2. Taboo, 98 (Wolfe), 29 to 1. T te 1 4X6
3 to 1.

3. Aspirin, 107 (Byroe), 4 to L T te s 
and 3 to 5.

Time 1.44 3-5. Bdnnle Bloise, fww.
Clem Beachey, Blackmate, Azrnlt Sellers 
also ran. ‘ , • „

SECOND RACE—Handicap, for 2-rw* 
olds, 5. furlongs; .•

1. Frederick L„ 116 (Shilling) 
even atid 1 to 2.

2. -Lace, 106 (Schuttlnger), 16 to L 4 to 3
and 2 to 1. *

3. Palanquin, 106 (Glass), 6 te L I to 1 
and even.

Time 1.00. Cock of the Walk, Horroa. 
Buskin, Monocacy, Federal, Chuckles al
so ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olde and nx selling, 1% miles: ^
W Col. Ashmeade, 193 (Ford), 6 to A I to 

5 p.nd obt. / /
2. ' Michael Angelo, 106 (Shilling), 7 toA

4 to 5 and’ out. /
3. Bounder, 110 (Byrae). 16 to A * to I 

and out.
Time 1.63 4-6. Supervisor also ran,
FOURTH RACE—All ages. 1 1-lTmlltot
1. Guy Fisher, 115 (Glass), 11 to I «aft 

out.
2. Lochfoi, no (Shilling). 4 te I aad eat 
" Reybourne, 106 (Ford), 3 to 1 «ad eut.
™ me 1.46. Three starter».
FIFTH RACE-Selllng, 2-yeaj-olds. 8

furlongs:
1. Striker, 106 (Schuttinger), 7 to A 1 to

2 and out.
. 2. Cordie F., 106 (Byrne), 
and out.

3. Honey Bee, 98 (Ford), 
and Z to 5.

Time 1.01. ’ Cahoueal, 
ran.

•’ '• •'•■•-sor is-»: ’
longs:

1. Srlvestrls, 10S (Davenport), *7.80, *4.60 
and' *4.30.

2. McClintock. 105 (Griners), $26.90 and 
*6.50.

3. Ethelda, 103 (Steele), *2.80.
Time 1.14. Reach, York Lad, Oriental

Pearl, King Solomon also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling. 2-year-olds, 5)4 

furlongs:
1. Ladens, 107 (Steele). *6.10 and. *4.20.
3. Merlin. 110 (Henry), *3.59 and *3.50.
3. Marshon, 104 (Molesworth), out.
Time 1.08 2-6. Yorkvllle also ran. \ 
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year^ 

Olds and up:
1. Golden Agnes, 109 (Henry), *7.70, '♦t.eo

and *4.
2. Bonanzo, 106 (Andress), *8.30 and *6.
8. Austin Sturtevant, 108 (Dale), *7.90. 
time 1.14. Gay, Saille Ward, Helen

nett and James Dockery also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, 8-yea’--olds 

and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Labold, 196 (MoleswOrth). $96.50, *18 

and $7.40.
2. Joe Diebold, 107 (pteele), *6.60 and 

$3.90. «
3. Sea Cliffs, 105 (Goose), *3.
Time 1.13 2-5. Sure Get, Merrick, Cross

over, Sleeth, Lady Lightning and 1 Ben 
Galore also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse, maiden 2-year- 
old fillies, 5 furlon

1. Daisy Platt, 1$2 (Henry), $14.10, *6.20 
and $5.10. .;

2. Silk Day, 112 (Cragin). *8.70 and *3.30. 
8. Anna Reed, 112 (Andreas), *4.40.
Time 1.02 1-6. Spanish Queen. Star

Cadla, Terrs Blanca, Axis, Pretty Polly, 
Cheerful, Esther Blue also ran.

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Effendi, 116 (Goose), *3.80,
2. T. H. McBride, 108 (Cragin), *42.20.
3. Hanly, 111 (Conley), $2.30.
Time 1.47 2-6. Jacobite, Vanen, Sager 

and Charley Straus also ran.

The Exhibition city was polio» by » 
" | squad of 50 constables in charge of In

spector Dickson. There were also a 
handful of plainclothes men and detec
tives mingling with the crowds. The 
blue coats had a heavy day. 
handled the largest crowd in the his
tory of th| 
formed their

The sale at Maherie Exchange yeater- 
day was the beat- of the aeason. A great 
many people took advantage of the holi
day and visited the stables, which con
tained two hundred of the finest horaes 
that have entered the market for,, many 
months.

Eatons X IBRANTFORD, Ont., Sept. 2.- 
and St. Catharines played the C.L.A. 
senior semi-final on a w*bajtofl field 
behind the dyke here this a(k noon, theÏRNAN i

They
I

Exhibition and they par- 
task nobly.

Only Nine Arrest».
As far as arrests went there were 

Altogether there

The York Construction Com
pany had thirty head of the best workers 
that ever entered the barn. These 
disposed of first and were rapidly sold 
under the auctioneer’s hammer. The bid
ding was brisk and a great many people 
secured good horses cheap. A number 
of city horses, as well as harness and 
wagons, were also sold.

Some city buyers were : The CltSr Stor
age Company, two; the Ellas Rogers CoalWeWS- SrTVEato“ Co” Ltd*; Harry 
*.n*b £?”, Ltd.. F. A. Musgrove. L. Rue-
cimhià^L80.^’ thr**: G. Blllenger, H. 
Ulmblet. Mr. Taper, H. Pasky.

Out-of-town buyers were : N. Gross of 
Lefroy; E. G, Law, Davlavllle; Ed. Con
ley, Peter boro. Chisholm & Morley, Co- 
J°ur8> four; Dr. Harcourt, Elk Lake, 
four; Mr. McKenzie, Oshawa. four; Mr. 
Atkinson, Hamilton, three; Sir. Kells-, 
Newmarket, two; Mr. Bnkleman Hanni- 
ton.

Sept. 4, Farmers’ Day at 
$.1*. is to be a big day.at Ma
hers Horse Exchange. On that day the 
entire consignment of Mr. Isaac Wjlliam- 
8on, fulies, stallions and ponies, will be 
sold. During the past week many vis
itors, both from city and country, have 
Inspected this select lot of animals, and 
have all expressed the Unanimous opinion 
that they are the finest bunch of Clydes
dales that have been seen to Toronto yet. 
They are open for isspection. and 
willingly and proudly shown to visitors. 
Not only are they very fine individuals, 
but their pedigrees are beyond reproach, 
even from the most fastidious. One and 
all are sure to prove valuable to those 
fortunate enough to secure them, not 
only from a breeder’s standpoint, but also 
for show yard purposes.

game resulting in a victory for St. Cath
arines by 7 to 2. Ernie Kyle refereed. 
The line-up:

8t. Catharines (7): Goal, Di .on: point, 
defence, Carroll, 

centre, Richards; home,

FREI. W. MATTHEWSWHISKY were
comparatively few. ______________ _
were only nine arrests, seven of whom Harris'T cover"Ford ; 
were drunks and the other two wire Marricott, Milne; cen 
disorderlies. Their largest order was Burn, Haffey, Collins; outside, McSJoy; 
In taking care of the crowds which be- ; inside, McGlaeaen ; field captain, Mcll- 
came so dense at times ln different! wa,n- , _ . . „
'buildings, down on the midway and all Eatonf <2)„:. UVa1’
the grand stand entrance, that some Conla’y. ce*tre 'B^nnetS hoirie, Ripley', 

clever manoeuvring on the part of Ue vainwlck, Higgins; outs ie, Carmichael; 
^ , However, no, inside. Sockett.

violent i ————————

Funeral Directorlire Highland' 
i in Scotland 235 Spadina Ave-

Col. 711 aed 792

« to A
h

»r

Co., Ltd. Bur-Motor Ambulance 
Service. . •0*8

Tax Reform Leagu 
Holds Meeting Today

i > Atpolice was nbcessary.

ONLY IN THt EPISTLES OF PAUL;™*",": i.
-'«■«««I ™r..r

; ", Newell In Association Hall. , ^ total of 26 'kids strayed away from !*
_ . ---------- , . _ ! their guardians and aU were taken to
To preach the gospel to Christians the police station, and all were latjf 

, was the task which Mr. W. R. Newell daimedS 
; essayed ln Association Hall last night, j Hospital Tent Busy.
| ‘ afc°Lar5leS.„h,l °ln; ! The hospital tent handled 34 cases

reform win-be the subject of dis- ^sY'and^turT "The fXt :

oussion at the third annual convention Christians,” he asserted, “is assurance ! v .1
^ffie Tax Reform League'of Eastern of their salvation. Seme people say unm«TUt’ too mamv durhM thTafVr- (Can~IpreH<YLS!?1’ 3,7 
Canada, wh-lch win bA in .37 tVftY* linn’* p.dni TWix fror upp#rcut too many auruigr tn* r'ress.)—-Four persons were kill-James Cathedral Parish House today! allwho are not Jews J t!idS fiowhlro TwiSTomfvî^ou^ "hl^hu' Xb 'V™ ^
A pli£* meeting this evening will he save than in the epistles of Paul." t’* ear Tht fi°Jhter wai nearH'* ^,R?iw-,TaU ’ ¥,lnv
addressed by Francis Neilson,. M.P., of Mr. Newell w!Jl apt-ak age. n ln Aseocl- ÎLa" (“,d ^ h r JSf i™ f’ r,hlch
London, Eng.. W. W. Buchanan of ation Hall tônisht when subie t ^xe<* ,€, an^ plunged into tne Lemonx%eir River,Winnipeg, and James R BroWn of w^lVhe^hl ruction of Christ. j | ^UTLllng with thewashto^ t0

New \orî\ Cîty. A.11 cit.'zs into-restod ________ _______ A Toronto C3qwn le fooling witn the vt 8.shing swalj- of sl bridge. Twenty—
In the progress of tax reform in the Ç T H11P If RV TRAIN 1 r*fle accidentally discharged a six persons were injured, six of them
Canadian we=t and on the continent ! bttlULK DT I MAIN , blank cartridge, which had been to the seriously.
are welcome ■ v----------  ! magazine unknown to him. His fa:e Every car. including the sleepers,with

The afternoon will b» given over *o Harry Williamson Had Narrow Ea- j and hand were badly burned, but m’.r- passengers still ln their berths, was 
« business session, when next year's cane From Death. I aculously his eyes escaped injury. hurled into the stream, whose waters „ _ _

4 officers will be elected The retiring ---------- ~ i Collapses From Crush. augmented by the cloudburst of last Pimlico Hunt Races.
president is-Btewart Lvon of the Globe! Harry WULamson of 361 Carlton : Mrs. Jones of 44 Spadina avenue was night made it a torrent. Panic-stricken BALTIMORE. Sept. 2.-The hunt races 
staff, and À. B Farmer has for th» street, a driver for Fuddy Brothers, ' treated for a sprained ankle, which In- occupants of the sleeping cars, clad closed today. Following are the results : 
past year been secretary of tire league", of 45 Baton road,’ while driving ills jury she received when she fell in the only in night clothes, struggled thru RACB-The Bowllngbrook Plate,

---------------------------------- j wagon across the C. P. R. tracks at : manufacturers’ building. Durin- the broken windows to escape. Thcemok- i tTnH. ^hi. no rt i ,
r»e Gibbons’ Tooth»<-h. Gum—Sold by Strachan avenue, yesterday afternoon. | crush at the grand stand entrance at ing car was carried down stream, but V Grosvenor 107 fwmi.mJ) s i

all draggut*. Price ih Cents. 24$ i wag hit 4>v a C. P. R. freight train. ! six o’clock last night C. Dryden of all its occupants escaped, —f"‘ . s! Kinder Lou 107 (Dun™ 6 to 5
! The horse was killed last-shitty and Claremont collapsed and was carried The dead are: Engineer Ralpm Time 1.22 2-5. Humility, Dogwood and
' Williamson narrowly escaped deiLh. ! to the hospital, where he soon ire cover- Thompson. Fireman Abraham, j mall Chilton Dance also ran.

«N». » — I ass ■ ». 2S-
Berlin, was ar—st»d r-esterdav even - i unable to work for*seme days. g me. or if they did. they got away nuises were sent out from several | Time 4.13 2-3. Zagg f-11. Only threé
Ing by Constable Lane 052).' Word j _ - w%h It. A swarm of detè-th-e* end nearby towns. Many of the Injured are ; ttertere.
we, ,ent n,Jt fr-,.n H-rlin =nme tlm» DOWNPOUR AT GUELPH r.iainc'nthp,-rf;nn w-«re conrtantly on the women and children, and railroad men THIRD RACE—Three miles, the Ladles'
ago. telling the Toronto police to be ----------- Job and fo’loyved or were shoved a.’one regard It as wonderful that so few lives Plate, handicap, steeplechase :
on the lookout for this rn-an. Lanv GUELPH. Sept. 2.—-(Can. Pressl. w-i‘h the crowd. And not one cas» of were lost, considering the crowd on the 1- J'"0 Saints. 142 (Mr. Spencer), 7 to 5. 
had viewed the photograph of Mi tort. :—Under the auspices of the Iron , V-eft was, re ported. This is another train. \ £opt,ev142 ,Mr1LB,1îi:kaBDei>' Ï »2- ,
d2v.' r«og5i«,dmbZ Ind ^r«t,de him' Moulders’ Union, the Labor Day Ex -1 hi ti  ̂record. It seems almost; -------------------------------- - mrnVe 19 oliardlln^o ran V
Re win be taken to Berlin today. celebration here, while considerably unbelieva'ble that there were not tome Da^y Recitals Without Charge, FOURTH RACE~The Lochrâven Plate,

d'3inp6D'ed b>* the heavy dowDDOur all in the jam of humanity. On Prom 4 to o p.m. each day o>f this one mile :

w Tb, "" —b as t
morning even.s were canceled, a>s Spoiled Free Drinks Helntzman & Co Ltd in their new 3 Norsitt, 138 (Mr. Tucker). 6 to 1.
r^rnoon het "It \ th* Toronto’s "doped” water caused sev- Victrola parlor» and recital hall, 193- Hme Benore and R»ya' Vane a,r>
xvîfÈihfuI’, but the 7\eptinghouse er!l,i booths In the manufacturers’ 195-197 Yonge street, when you will 
Football team of Hamilton played the building to shut down from serving hot have an opportunity to hear the best 
Guelph team and the sports and tea. coffee and cocoa. Chlorine, which selections of Caruso, Melba, Schumann- 
band t con certs in the afternoon, and | k placed In the water to kill the ty- I Helnk, Sembrich, Calve, Gadski, Harry- 
evening were well attended j phoid germs did not blend well with | Lauder and other world-famed artists.

i coffee, tea and cocoa. At 3 o’clock the Everyone Is welcome—Toronto people,
BERLIN TURN-OUT ABANDONED, 1 ta te of the drug became Intolerable and the many visitors in the city.

_ _ ---------- that fi'-e conr-ms «-tonned serving to
BERLIN. C-nt.. cert. 2.—(Special.)—,th<'.p’jbHo . Thor» booths were of St.

Owing to a h<avv v^inrt^rrn morr!~ * n* P^rd^n Con*
ing th? annual Labor Day. parade was denssd Cr=am. Red Row Tea. Mela- 
r t held. T ■> westher p’eansi at atout , garni Tea md rowan’s Cocoa.
11 o’clock and t’-.e 29th regimerlal band Rushed the Restaurant*,
paraded to th? auditorium, where Like many other establishments, (he 
gnme? of baseball eched'uled were can- restaurants • could not handle the 
celed. Most of the tail players are heavy crush. Long before the rched- 
Î” rout* to home®, the Canadian uled meal hours crowds were lined up
League season being over.

INTO
atw

R AU Noted Qratore Will Speak on Tax 
Reform at St, James’ Cathe

dral Parish House,
10T OF HAIT» 1 .

::

rating preparation 
ntraduced to koto 
slid or the athloto 
lermiet, Toronto 
i Agent
■URED BT *46
lelvador Brewery 
Toronto.
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Vender!* else

SIXTH race—Selling, 8-r*cr-ol4s aaft 
up, 6 furlongs:

1. Azyiade, 108 (ShllUng). T to 3* soft

^Sherwood, 119 (Shuttiniper), U to A 
to t And out.

3. Yftwton Field, 108 (Glass), 60 to L 11 
to 1 and 5 to 1.

Time 1.13. I>ady Irma, 8!r Giles, Gam
ing Goon, Dr. Swarenger, Last Bay* also 
ran.

are 1

ram of sports 
basebaJl matdhee 

Ire special feature*. 
Ids'. The weather 
'k cloud's hovered

C. and M. Picked Team.
Sporting Editor World : Would you al

low me space in your paper to bring be
fore the clubs of the western section of, 
the Church and Mercantile League a ni 
idea that might further the popularity ol( 
the grand old game of cricket ih Canada?

To bring the clubs and their eupp 
together In something of a reunion to
wards the close of the season, I would 
suggest that the winners of the section—
Dovercourt—play a team picked from the 
other clubs In the league.

To further my suggestien, I would sub-’ 
mit the following team ; T- R. ^arford,
Garretts (captain); T. TunbridgeT Gar
retts; B. Nicol, Garretts : W. Bodger, Gar
retts; Dorkln. 014 Country: Calrney, Old NORTH BAY, Ont., Sept. 3.—(Ce*. 
Country; Murray, Old Country: H. Wise, Press)—The Canadian Pacific Railroad 
St. Cyprians; Allshire. St. Cyprians; A. station at Cartier was totally destroyed 
E. Weston, West Toronto; G. Jones, St. by fire, which started^at 2 o’clock this 
Edmonds. morning and spread so quickly that

I think the arrangement of the date ln the occupants barely escaped With their 
this matter should be left in the hands of llvea The family of the station agent 
Mr. Woods, the league secretary. and restaurant keeper resided ln the

upper portion of the building.

i
out.

V
ortersD STEAMSHIP

ICE.

the Ham burg-Attt- 
y that any further 
nipamy’s steamship 
s in contemplation.
hfo running abearo- 
h to Montreal and 
«r of years, but its 
s with the Cann
ier counparries, It Is 
it from inoreaemg

CARTIER RAILWAY STATIO* . 
BURNED.WANTED IN BERLIN,

-

g to Canada carry 
tarage passeoger».

Geo. Altken.

I

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA I

!

Smoke B
Mint Perfect» I

The Big Value Cigar
3 for 25c I

S5 in box. 81-7S. SO in box. 6S.50. I 

Sfnt prepaid.

A. CLUBB & SONS 1
TORONTO .a

WITH WHICH lfe UNITEDran.
FIFTH R ACE—The Labor Day Steeple, 

char», tandlcap, about two miles :
< 1. Enriskillrii. 143 (Keating),.6 to 6.

2. dell's Sister. 136 (Jackson). 8 to 1.
* Obear. 130 (Krause). to 1.
Time 4.57. Darkness. Garterman, Jes

sie "Hampton. St. Angel» also ran.
Cr«-TH R 4<~F—«lx furlongs : 

ed 1 1. Doubl» F'v». no 'Williams), even.
I ' roller. 1(5 'For-handl. 4 to 1.

? P'uto'-at. lO-1 (AlexV 10 to 1.
Time 1.14. Pedirr»», Resarilass. Moltka. 

Radatlon also ran.
SEVENTH RACE-The Progressive 

Plate, two Silles :

(THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA..3?

INCORPORATED 1869 |
• 26,000,005) 

175600,000 
12,500,000 ;

. 180,000,000j

290 Branches throughout Caanoa. l
A General Banking Business Transacted.

Savings Department at all Branches.

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 

. Reserve Fund 
kTotal Assets

i « •

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Nineteen Years the Standard 1. artns Bud. 152 (Mr. Wright). V to 10

2. Mitabon; 167 (J. Tucker). 5 to 1. •
3. Hannah Louise. 157 (Capt. Otwell). 23

IPrescribed and reconswicadcd for no. 
men’s ailments, a sclent ideal) gr prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The result

before the doors of eating places. Peo- f#**seî^at'âù

LONDON, ENG.. OFFICE 
Bank Bldgs—Princes SI.

NEW YORK AOENOr_ *
■Cor. William aad

11,to 1.
mat Time 3.44 Klnnelon, Kyrat and Zell- 
348 wood also ran.
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Woman's Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society Ai
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IE>TY It satisfies millions of people 
worth your while to test it

S4

INSPECT-
wMK*rn&0,1 °. Îch yesterday afternoonMpHSrS

the second team tournament 
commences.

Ml-

SCHEUER’S
WINDOW

DISPLAY

■■■if The Daily Hint From Paris tigUPTON’S TEArasicaf Pfay VafesRa Suratt
That Pleases In "Kiss Waltz"

*niat U^^fn 6the cehu?cnCoflStS tTo^I 

?eÿ-Sm1t°hn t^^^g Har-

Ham is entertklnlng eoroe of the 
vAnifi or^an!sts at tuncheon at the 
Exhibition today.

7 . The (sergeant* of the Royal Grena- 
d:ere are entertaining the Band Of the 
fccot* Guard* in thetr messroom to
night.

1

1 # kZ
l

Ja GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY
.if ;*i

Search as you 
will you can’t 
find more for 
your money 
than at

The princess has “The Girl of My With the Pacing of the summer 
Dreams' this week, and there were car- .comes the owning of the regular the--.- 
pacity houses yesterday. The crowds trical season- It was welcomed at the

Royal Alexandra yesterday by capa-

& MA

GMtM

:r Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 
a trial month’s subscription.

fr' \v ml Mrs. S. Craig. Vancouver, gave a tea 
last week at which ali the guest* were 
fl^Uates of the Ontario Ladies’ Col-

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Graj- have ar* 
rived from Vancouver1 to spend a month 
in town before going on to Montreal.

her little

were a matter of course, but th£ re-
ceptlon they gave the “musical p'ay” cHy houses both the matinees and

==^2:1ESHEE™IE
with laughter and deservedly so. The : operetta, In which the: Messrs. Schu- 
piece is something of ‘the order of the tïrî> presenteri "The American Queen 
old extravaganza, and there is not en- **

ough plot to be tedious, but enough school, being the work of C. M. Zlehrer, 
to hang a» the spontaneous humor composer of “Mile. Mischief,'' and ge.s 
upon that John Hyams Leila Me In- !.ts llam«.."The Kies Waltz,’’ from a 
tyre and th .in »an , * dance that runs thru the score, and Is
tyre and their fellow players care to attributed to one of the principal char-
put Into it. In a delightful interlude, acters. a musician, who receives and 
« nen repeated encores had driven them . enJ°ys feminine adorations, 
out of breath, Mr. Hyams made an ab- j “The ICiss Waltz” is de ride fly above 
sura explanation, which convulsed the lbe average of the musical comedy of 
nouse and concluded: “We a3k you | today- It has a coherent plot, uilow- 
«rom the bottom of our hearts, for lnS for the wonted, digressions, the-
7°, 8 ffke don't interfere with the mu8to !s bright and lively and rises at
piof. v> e won't, except to say that it times to the level of the more serious 

around a hat, I yellow, and cPeTa- Nor Is humor absent, albeit 
tnmmed with red poppies It serves to j occasionally with something of the far- 
lntroduce a youthfjd and pretty chorus, etcal- But the result is a thoroly en- 
wno sing melbdiodSAnadrigals and.dis- teftaining production, containing pleas,
*'Ty a,new *lne of charming costumes, ant music, clever dialogue, vocal num- 
wun plenty of dancing and severe,! de- lbers of unusual merit, and attractive 
?vr!'„ °f theee- Miss Matin- fnd npv®’ dances. The operetta comes.
h^rfSfu^r* ^in^le Tinker," had iper- i°°’ alî the accompanying spteû-
nuvLrV16 .record of encores, and her do7,,of lts original New York Casino
nursery rhymes repeated little girl setl-ng as embodied in a series of scin- . . _ .
fashion, are quite the best thing of the tillating stage groupings. A11 intelligent people should be ta-
Jvnd- ^ Miss McIntyre has a quaint , The etory hinges on the rise into terested in seeing Wititiam Anthony

There is hardlv a weak act in the ‘ ,mile, of bliss and a of Quldo «Pin!, the young and McGuire'* new play of to-day, “The
... . th" Personality which recalls band-some composer of “The Kiss ! Divorce Question,” which was prerent-
Victoria street show house this week. v Met Cameron of a generation Jlaltz’ , w>oi with its dreamy melody, ! ed for the first time In this city at the 
Mr. Shea has supplied a good hill for 7® ' Psçuliar ease and smooth- 'Ya-'|l6d himself into feminine fav- ! Grand Opera House yesterday and was
his local followers and the second his sood thml!rVohn Hyams Kets off ln lpv« with Nella, Barones - wttneaeed, by two capacity houses. The
week Exhibition visitors iwlthM. of harmonizes excellently Ber“an> bu. she is hot to be won | drama is a strong vitriole denuncia-
week Exhibition ^ lsitora \ t',h‘thpnh^>s. ^^ker a‘r and dress, and ^*Uy a”d- Indeed, like the other ladles «on of modem conditions and every

Looming large among the good acts ”1® combination kept the audience he. pI,ay- 18 not averse to a little In- word counts fer its full value as the 
Is “The Money Getter,” presented'ad- wlth music begins well ivjL6 •,j,rtaZlon' Her cousin, the Coun- story swinge along to a big, start-
mirably by Hal Davis and Company, turiefni erture and Is bright and rM wt, den berg, with a husband prone Ung conclusion. It Is merciless In its 
IV is a travesty upon the popular folly tr_ f,™ruou*> an augmented orches- 1Î Jealousy, is also an admirer of the Ocndem-natêc-.n of those guilty of social

The pleated bl-vje serge skirt is fas- of chasing money, and is full of joyous The h„_.nng the score in good fashion. iyJZfv,c an.\ a ■ thl8 18 used by him tp neglect and there is no mistaking the
tened to a. sleeveless underwaiet, and situations; Next In order comes the overt,,r1” W,a^ "ighly effective in the rurt ,,r “J8 8ult to the baroness. The ; meaning of the lines. The etory of
the wpite linen blouse is -held to the singing act, which Will Oakland leads. n~L “ n the son8r- “Glrl »t My complication leads to confusion and the ! the play shows that pathetic phase

■figure by a black leather belt. A hr 11- It Is “At the Club," and is a charm- but H is the first chorus, fotL many explanations, all of ! of Bfe whose children are sacrificed1 to
liant white and red tie gives a patriotic ing bit of work. The singing is of ,h„ y®8’ which is worked into pr°ylde agreeable amusement. | the se-Mlshnese of divorce. The lesson
look to the dress. , the unusual sort, and Is done by a e ln b°th acts, which is the -x*11!5 ‘ aJ'e8ka Suratt, In the part of! of the play ia brought home by a

chorus and Oakland, who *s a contra , ..î115', Miss McIntyre’s sang as' 1 ^ “MPness, has a role peculiarly, f-trong. vibrating love story, and the
tenor. f ^ Quak?,r„ Talk." was another I f?,apt|d to. ber art and physical charm. ! remedy Is by no means neglected.

[ "Ideal," a young lady who is said a^. one*~JI Thee Loves Me as I -IIs8 Suvatt makes an attractive figure "There is a tunite
! to be even more beautiful than An- i , e T ,, ee'_T“e” Thee Shouldst Live , l-j6' stage, possesses a good and cul- Author contends
nette Kellerman even, displays her ! L'fev wlth Me." Harry (Mr. ‘u.red ,yotce.. dances with much
figure and her ability in a series of!”/3??8' has succumbed to the charms n6n 11 
swimming and diving stunts which ere j {. viIce aud abandons his faith as 
spectacular, to say the least. ' P 8laent of the Bachelor Club. “Don’t

Asakl Is a Jap, who performs on i ;T‘k , Me of City Girls,” he sings,
roller skates, gets good applause, as : ,„Jl. TTe cur®d me. boys, of bachelor
does Ed. Morton, a singing comedian I -,5 - 1 ™ ready to quit, and be good." 
of ordinary class. An amusing act is j rLu_‘ accident, with his motor
Hickey’s Comedy Circus, which Intro- ; Sar' , d he know the people, asks

1 duces several small ponies and a mule u®y‘ I Just ran Into them," he
that nobody can ride. ! ht, leS’« ^ is is when the mysterious

Loto Merrill and Frank Otto have a. ' -Fet® damaged whereby the m-illin- 
good little act that has been here be- j „ ^a?bne- Daffingfon. capitally ren- 
fore, and deserves the generous hand it ,.er, by Alice Hills, Is dragged Info 

i gets. Welsh, Mealy and Montrose, ln t:le plot t0 m,x it up with Generalissl-
! "Play Ball.” are noi up to: much. It ; 5?° Bomibastino and his wife (Francis
j is the only thing under the average o Z , , a-nd Gella Niven). Count vqn
! on the bill, which otherwise is decidedly '®,nigglefits (Irving Brooks), and

^ _ ! goodi Pigeon (Nell Burns) contributed to the
Kate Wiltshire, "The Tatler,” whose,--------------------------------— general merriment, and Frank Mc-

page "The Tatler" delighted the read- Flower Service at College Street. Ewen. as the disappointed poet, makes
ers of The Hamilton Spectator ■>» for j Many sick and shut in ones were the most of his chance. 'An old friend
some years, recently resigned her pest- jnaade happy by the distribution of j *u'l of Pert humor is Frankie di Silvia
, 11 °n the editorial staff of that paper fry it and flowers which had been col- i aa Cuddle. The curtain falls on a genu-
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< 9i; m1 1 7. NAMEr *Mrs. Rupert Pratt and 

daughter, Oorotny, wno have been 
spending the summer av Sydney. C.B , 
nave returned home. t X

Mr* H. Dick Is spending some time : 
*t Little Mel’s. i >

Sir Charles Fitzpatrick. Lady Fitz
patrick and the Misses Fitzpatrick are / 
leaving Polnte-au-Pic this week on ’ 
their return to Otawa. - ;

I •' .li
the Viennese ' 0>

■ 7> ¥ADDRESS-f 4.7 • a • •' »7 • ••••*•••••••••••_
f■i Sectio 

f’CoupJ 
(seatij 
King 

4 Aug. 2
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90 Yonge Street ±4 (I Hill an lir. Fred she sang her best song, ‘‘Bahy.’’ She 
and E. L. Fletcher sing duets, -but tie 
does all the work. The other olio num
ber Is put on by Sim Williams, and is 
entitled “Levee Days,” a southern com
edy. Several of the 20 musical num
bers ln the show- are new and the 
ethers will bear repeating.

Jamaica, who. with Mrs. Myers* has ! A 
teen stay ng at the King Edward 
Hotel, while seeing the National Ex
hibition,, leaves today for Buffalo, 
tvpence he wll proceed to New York 
to spend two months before returning 
to Jamaica.

“The Kiss Waltz" will be presented 
during the week with Thursday and 
Saturday matjnees.

f -A
x).

■ ^ DIAMONDShiI Strong. Plaur n;it Miss Sybil Tanner, Guelph, who has 
been visiting In \ ancouver, has return
ed home.

Mrs. C. Sheddofi Laldlaw and 
daughter are making a stay 
length at Bretton Woods, N.

Miss Bintln is visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. William Dunoon. Kamour- 
a*ka.

Lady Caron and Mies Caron are In 
Montreal from Ottawa.

Dr. and Mrs. Percy E. Clarkson, wno 
have been on a trip thru Nova Scotia, 
returned to town cn Saturday.

Miss Eva Herring spent a few days 
^eceruly with Mrs. Skelcher at Maple

Pine Biff at 
Shea’s This Week Oi Divorce Lew Mu Is

Here This Week

j: ‘
Grand 

; Guard 
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Behman Company Has a Well BaU 

a need Show and Lives Up to 
Its Reputation.

i LEX A
* (THE/

egular Mi

A New Blouse and Skirt.
This is a practical costumé and easily 

arranged.

Lew Kelly, always popular in Tè- 
onto since the days when he was with 
Ward and Yokes, holds the boards at 
the Gayety Theatre this week, and two 
capacity audiences greeted him yester
day. He* has not forgotten any of his 
old-time mannerisms, and he has learn
ed a few more since his last appear- v 
ance here-

The Behman Show ia recognized by 
lovers of burlesque In this city aa ona 
of the best balanced shows on the cir
cuit, and it lives up to its reputation 
this year. The Watson sisters do some 
singing and dancing that draws out the 
encore demands, ; their specialty act 
proving very clever. Their parodies 
arc well-planned and. effectiva 
gGeo. Douglas, as Hank the hobo, put 
o* some eccentric dancing, while Fred Hi 
Wyckoff made a hit with his mono- 
lo£, “The Mayor of Tanktown." But 
Lew Kelly is the big favorite of the 
show. He sings “Broadway” and rings 
in Joe Kelley on the .third verse, which 
pleased the 
mightily.

The chorus is young and bright, and 
shows to* good advantage against 
rather mediocre scenc-ry. Altogether 
the show is well worth seeing, and will 
p.ay to good houses all week.

Mr. A. M. Burnham and his brother, 
Mr. Philip Burnham. Port Perry, who 
spent the last week In town, returned 
home on Saturday. Beeutl

At All Saints’ Church, Fleet, on July 
24, the wedding took place of Miss 
Dorothy Payne-Evans, youngest daugh
ter of Mrs. C. J. Payne-Evans, late of 
Little. Warley Rectory, to Prof. Chester i 
Martin of the University of Manito-b.i, 
Winnipeg, eldest son of Mr. H. C. and 
Mi's. Martin. St. John, B. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. G. H. 
Preston. The honeymoon it being 
spent 1n Hampshire. Prof, and Mrs. 
Martin will said for Canada early in

ALb !

I

t« 6or>
that- s

very tear. The 
a high standard 

grace of morality is of far greater Impor- 
pleases her, and Is not aibove ,a tance than the individual interest in

romp when that is needed. Her cos- voived, when
tumee, running from a wonderful ere*- to render divorce necessary. He
non in the first act that Irresistibly re- 1168 avoided sensationalism, but has a 
calls the glory of the old time Harte- strong sense of the rihtsttions. and bis 
2,_Pi 10 a du-aint simplicity as a merry d!maxes are stirring. Everywhere the 
“Ixi- ^f11 and hoop’ beyond j atmosphere ie charged with intensity
other description, save at the hands atl,d the " truth 1s brought home to the 
or an expert versed in these confer- audience in an effective, oonv'nclng 
t.ons. i majmer. ®

Miss Suirhtt has brought with her a -----------
good all round company, all of whom V ' fN .
enter heartily into the spirit -of ’lis An C KocT

JTlss Louise Richmond as CyC/UUV I U DCcil
the Countess Wildenberg played Lhe UOC,L . I
role of the flirtatious wife with accent- A L TP (* ,
ance. Particularly good was Mise A-ja î II f I HP XrClPMryMÏ,aXhlandHrt^geTwileœofS!t ™ ^ ^idP

grt£t Tit w?tiT' theM|^u?h^y sSSg® in Br ,ht . ' " 7” G»od Show at Beach.

•Wjaswtts ««t sss e,ï&Miss Edith Burke gave a pleasing in- 1?aka up a *hew that pleased <*1® week, and are un-
. terpretatlcn of the part of Antsohl and l!^-7^,hOU^S at ^ Star Theatre *>ubted!y among the fumnieeib enter- 
; added greatly to the dances in whi*h T5e chorus ln itself lg not îffers who have been at the beach
; she shared.' 'he..b”t 8een hero this season, but It is th ;, ï3f *°n. Mile. Tmerie, who la ad-
, George Baldwin 98 Guido Spin! at ' p res$ed can dance -better than 77 S6d a5. a sensational European 
; once established himself In the favor woifw®?6' H*"Y Cooper sticks to the i £apeze afti«- save a very fine exW-

cf tjie audîeace. Hi» rfeb and ^rac^ of tburisque come- 1 difficult art, and rrw.tlyrive vo'^ and anStic style wtre hTtrd dlane’ ah4 gets a good many la^ht I th- crowd last ntgh-t^lSie
to good advantage in his lyrical mini fv,® u5"al ol*o Is the best part of 1 PJP®1,0511 Program was provided bv the
'bers. Ted Lorraine -has lost noth ”g ' have*011' *7^? Bulla and Harrj- Gr*v ^t'-reauga'Hcre-e, which ie one of til*

,1° wi*h a *ood, «ne of talk and their bc«t musical organizations of the kind
songs are well chosen. I ln Canada. There will be two

Tne one-act play “Blanche*’ is a little ! formanc-ss at the park dally.
more pretentious than one usually „----------------------r----------
houLa,t r!he Jempftrance ®tieet .play- j Spelled 399 Correctly,

theme «nters the field of! VA *'!r: in Endora won the spelllne 
ou«ti^ and tr,e* to answer a j championship of Dotnglas County
Ib^ didth«LSTi5rtat a PlaYwrlght as î1,sîln*-?ne word In a list of four jiun-
per^The £nUhrn\ Mworthy Of his dred' T.he ,word spelled incoriwL 
pen. The program states that it “con- 1 Iy wae mêlodeon." The 1udre« tbT—tains considerable human interem-^d1^1'"68 were unable to a^ro on toe
the proç-ar hits it about right. .correct spelling of "crokhvMe KAn! 

May Edwin go) a good hand whep sas City Star. ™n’1

■Ma ■ '
(le N.! ■ V E Kunfortunate alHamce®HAS CONE ESTSeptember.1 IIlv.r It. Mat., Si 

at., 25c toI
— Miss Sydna Harris, Brockville, and 
Miss Emily Jones, Jarvis, 
guee-ts of their aunt, Miss Jones, in 
epadina road.

Aid. J. M. Jamieson, Galt, Is spend
ing a few days in, Toronto.

Miss Violet He ward and Miss Muriel 
Rogersfbaye been staying in Paris, pre
paratory to returning home.

Mr. Andrew : Harris Is spending his 
vacation In town from Preston.

are theI r
WEEI-Well-Known Hamilton Writer 

Has Joined the Staff of The 
Calgary News- 

Telegram.

- < 1fans in > the audience

DI

Rfli
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ross. Hespeler, 

are spending a holiday In town.
h E• ft

Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall. Ham
ilton. announce the 
their 
Burton

A
engagement of 

to Mr.daughter. ' Gladys Lllette, 
n Catnpbe|l Ansley. Toro

■k. Dr. and Mrs.’ A E. Mai lock and Mr ! *‘1 ~Tde"L, lila 1 sl,e might Join the staff lee ted by the children attached to Col- I *ne surprise amid a distribution of fa-
t Xjb Matlock. Hamilton, sailed on Satur- : , 1e1Pa‘g:1Ty. News-Telegram, where lege ï treet Methodist Church, for the !vors to the audience so that the piece

aa^ for a trip abroad. | ^°day Nate V> tits hire, as “The Tatler." purpose of celebrating their annual Ia rush from the first till the last
Those who have seen 'Carl 

Hoschna's "Three Twins,” “Medafbe 
i Special services were the order thru- Sherry" and “Dr. de Luxe" will be 

of the larg- out the whole of the day. and thé delighted with this new work of his.
woman ctiurch attendance ai each of the thçee i 
twenty servicos reached capacity point.

Two hundred children sang choruses _ , , . , — _____
... . - .................... «, company which were accompanied by the ischbol i * ORK. Sept. 2.—(Can. Press.) ?! •1Ja Te-n>sl-choraan skill and this wl*h
boti-re Jisr departure for the west some orchestra, numbering some 20 or 25 —Carlton T. Garretson. éditer of Judge. n>s lively singing, was he.artily reeog-

'* *“■ ......................... -■ -...... died here today at the home of his sis- ?,zed- Harry McDonough, Jr., contri-
ter. Mrs. J. G. Finch, as the result of ?u^«d to the fun of the operetta as

..._v_____________ ............................................ injuries sustained when he was thrown L*°P0J<J Fuhrlnger. Amend F. Cortes
among the leading Can- j. Crosson. whose efforts to make the Tî'crn hl8 herse In Central Park on May 2.2®.8?5MLa#a Jealous husband, as was

She Is a services a success brought about the I ?, A,tho he had been paralyzed from “’dwaxd Bowers as Marquis Roget the
________________ f-ls neck down since the accident, he gossip. The other roles were all com-
The McComh Bro?.. Irish KJvangrel- i dictated from his «bed frequently | ^ 

lets, conducted ; the evening services, during his Illness material for his pub- 
a.nd Messrs. Farewell and Curtis de- "cation- 

j" livened addresses at the morning and 
: sessions.

I
Toronto.

I t>AN_.
Six Hudi 

Poaafldr Da 
d Our Acat 

H reason. Moi
II majority le; 

season, Mon; 
of Ladles ar 

: ipg. Limite 
•w Church t

St. i 
'F. J. Ft]

.Miss Lilv Rrfxtoi , conducts u daily page, and also under fruit and flower services Sunday arid moment.
ofMi”«V& . lmdsl0,parivnl a?n" VernSn ! i^-Pf Rc0m Gos' Mond-ty. -----------

Island. Musfcoka. Mrs Alan Young be- | Mi «f nv'tsh 1 rM Pa**V !
Ing the hostess. *'11 ?3 -itsjnrc holds one of t

' ««I offers of late given to a
writer. This is an order for _ ___ „
signed articles, given to her by a Te

as returned -ronto magazine publishing

;

Mr. X\ HHe Spratt. who has been with 
Col. and Mrs. Hendrie in their house
boat on the French Rlven'h 
to Hamlltop.

Mr. and Mrs. TioTte ;Glassco have arttelss to deal with pteeer.
T^.Ur*eflM HartliSb.fi from Mouse Cana,d? ,oda>'- I A great deal of credit reflects upon

and^Sr Bach of 73 i *££ ^ X Bart°n 3"d Mr'

Spencer avenue lia'-e JusT returned : a.dian women journalists sne^ Lak? 5f'Blys^tif*kotkrmm*r" Sta!' at j daughter : of ihe late Horace" H. Wilt- desired results, 

e.. a » —-------------------.. t shire, who for years as the “Flaneur”

- ^fMORE PAY FOR TEACHERS, j 5 w î£d
f J----------- '[-from coast to coast. ............ .

Hon. Dr. Pyne , Gives Assurance In . Bead ers of Kate Wiltshire who have' afternoon
Speaking, at St. Kitts. fobowed her pen in The Tatler page! -------------------- ----- --------- ,

. from week to week will lie pleased to j 3*he bookkeeper came out looking 'mys- 
. FT. CATHARI.N1>*. s>pt ' ’’—One- know that "she Is equally successful in1 î.tïl?0* an4 cal,*d for the office boy. 

ciai.t-Hon. Dt* P.-no -va - t-h« guest , P'«a8’PF a western read'ng puhiic. I w=î% )!?I do'ne?", “Nuthln'." “The 
of the public and- high school l-ard on -I Wiltshire-wishes It to be known ItWKwTC^J ***?
I>abor Day. rsffl.-la.ily opened th?l,..a-n;* contributors wishing lo | dared the office b^®'. -I know what he
the now $40,000 Victoria public m ,toueh wit'h her may do sd by wants.” “tx’hat does he want? “He
in the nort.heast.eun section of tâ» city, addressing Kate Wiltshire, editor. Tat- wants to know wba* new players bave 
In the evening ho officiated at at thé l'e'r PaSÇ- Calgary News-Telegram. bee11 signed."—Louisville Courier-Journal, 
opening of tihe new, assembly hair, a nd 
gxmnaeium erected' a.t the Cc®agie,te 
Institute. He spoke to large audi tnces 
on both occasions, recalling difficulties 

'which he encountered as a member of 
^ the board of education at Toronto. He 
Tl-f airo spoke on the present scar ci ty of 

qualified teachers in Ontario, and s-tat- 
* ed that the movement non;, on foot 

would grant them better remuneration 
In future. Mayor Merritt an 1 tho 
memhe!S of the school board also spoke 
cn both occasions. -

.HJDCf” EDITOR DEAD.m y i' !
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*T“HB ease with which a woman can “do** * 
I rblkfamily ironing no less than th* ready convenience for the little “’twill® 

times- pressings, is not the leas* of *
advantages of an Electric Glad' Iron ,y 
one of the most useful of household ** *
and at tne same time one of t
modne°l i‘*tndry?M " demo”8trated
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follow you thru1 

A letter will cause you some 
annoyance and you should t-ak» 
cla! iare of your health.

Those' born today will be

^spe- hr- -h -<*■ r t
then o. . . generous

aad good-hearted ,ahd will have the 
tvfmant qualities which make for suc- 

Their drawback will be a lack
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MORE FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

HE! i
MAIL CONTRACT

Cj-E ALÉD TENDERS, addressed rte athe _ 
Postmaster-General, will be re- 

ive.<î.ar O-tYawa until noon on Friday, 
the 4th October, 1912, £0$ ihe .convey- 
anee of His Majesty's Mails" bn ,a' pro- 

ij Posed Ctintraot for four 
Mimes per weeik each wav between 
l Laurel and Laurel from 
) maste.r-Generalpleasure 

Li... Printed notices 
] Information 
I posed contract

CANADIAN NATIONAL
exhibition pi,

»

I

f people 
to test it

r : •

years, six
s I

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA the Potft-(

“GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Plus half-cent per mile from Win
nipeg- up to MacLeod. Calgary or 
Edmonton.

containing further 
ns| to /-ondltlomf of pro- 

, , fnay be seenTand blank
, f.ormS of ten-dejr may be obtained at 
I the Postoffir.es 'of Iaturel, Orangeville, 
I Shelburne, Whittington, Black’s Corn
ers and Cr-dmblps. and at the.office of 
the Postoffloo Inspector at Toronto 

. . G.j C. ANDERSON,
"i ■' 1-Superintendent.

Posto.fflce Department, Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa, Aug. 23, 1912.

“RETURN TRIP EAST.” 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG

Plus half-oent per mile from all 
points east of MacLfeod. Cafgary 
or Edmonton to Win*)peg.
—- . .  ----------i->.---------——r-r

EXTRA GOING DATES OF SALE
Sept. 4th and 6th—From all Stations in Ontario.

\: 5

Aug. 24th--T 0 R 0 N T0—Sept. 9thTEA :
1

If I. j L

MONEY I • One-Way Seeond-C'laaa Tickets Will Be Sold to Winnipeg Only

?^h^*e hollle? to work^a Tgrm^aijorer ^t^e ^upon^wTll

ml 1 e Tmfrîjmum
dian Pacific, Canadian Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways In Mani- 
Mk^Leod^ARa eW^n °r ■*lberta' but not west of Edmonton, Calgary or

• A certificate will be Issued entitling purchaser to a second-class 
ticket good to return from any station on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways in Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba east o, MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton, to original starting 
point by the same royte as traveled on going journey on or before No
vember 30th, 1912, on ^payment of one-half cent per mile (minimum flftv 
cents) up to Winnipeg added to <18.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder 
deposits the certificate with the ticket agent on arrival at destination 
and .works at least thirty days at harvesting.

For full particulars see nearest C. P. R. Agent, or write—
cd7tf_______________ M. G. MURPHY. D.F.A.. C.P.R., Toronto.

EVENING 
GRAND STAND 

SEATS

4 211
!- VI * ? 1 t

I

together with 
onto, Can., for

MAIL CONTRACT
(SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
V Postmaster-General, will be recelv- 

i ed at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 4th October. 1912. for the convey- r" 
ance of His Majesty's Malls cm a pro
posed contract for four years six times 

i per week, over rural mall route from 
■ Copetown, Ontario, to commence at 
! the Postmaster-General’s pleasure. j- 

Printed notices containing further in- ■ 
formation- as to conditions of proposed 

1 contract may be seen andvblank forms 
pM of tender may be obtained ‘at the , 

! Postofflces of, Copetown, Lynden, Weir 
and Jerseyville. and at the office of 
The Postofficc Inspector at Toronto.’'

G. C. ANÜERSON, ,
Superintendent.

j Postoffice Department, «Mall ’Service 
Branch, Ottawa, Aug. 22, 1912.

1
I

I
1 1

;t

General admission, 25c and 50c. Reserved 
Section leats for sale at grounds. One Dollar 

Coupon Reserved Scat Tickets and $5 Boxes 
(seating four persons) at A. F. Webster’s, corner 
King and Yonge Streets, on and after Monday, 
Aug. 21.

1 ATTRACTIVE ! 
SEPTEMBER | 
OUTINGS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEMI Ii V:

JI I
I

rest song, “Bab#.” Sh* 
flier sing duets, but she 
ht. The (other olio sum. 
py Sim Williams, and il 
Days,” a southern cob* 

If the 20 musical nnw. 
how are new and the 
r repeating.

ADDITIONAL i122CANADIAN PACIFICSteamers “Toronto" and “Kingston.” 
2.30 p.m. dally, except Sunday, 

Running the Rapids
1000f Islands and return ...........
Montreal " " .

, Quebec " ” ............
Saguenay " «” ...........

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONSEMPRESSES•18.00
34.00
33.140
46.50

i 1Will be run on SEPT. 4th end 6th, from All Stations In Canada.

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG
Plus half-cent mile from Winnipeg to destination, but not beyond Mac- 
leod, Calgary or Edmonton.
RETURNING, one-half cent a mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 to destidaf 
tlon In Eastern Canada

N.B.—There will bç no refund of money for 
Grand Stand Sesfts. In case* of rain, the Scotk 

y Guards ’ Band will give a concert in the Grand 
Stand, and such part of th^ entertainment will 
be given as circumstances will permit.

Have gained a world-wide repu- z 
tatipn for safety. Service and 
cuisine unexcelled.

SAILINGS

-Including meals and berth.* DEP1ITMEKT Of MIIITII HO DEFENCEt SATURDAY' TO MONDAY
OUTINGS AT LOW RATES. 

Charlotte and 104)0 Island*.
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St„ corner 

Wellington St. edtf

!

ffy l§ New Drill Hall, at Oshawa, Oat. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.Empress of Ireland... Sept. 6th 

Lake Champlain ...... Sept. 7th
Lake Manitoba Sept. 14th
Empress of Hrltaln J.. .Sept. 20tfc 
I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario.

- SEALED TENDERS, marked on en
velope ’Tender fijr Construction of 
Drill Hall. Oshawa, Ont.,’’ and addrees- 
ed to Lie Director at Contracts, Depart
ment of Militia and .Defence, Ottawa, 

i will 'be received rnitH noon, September 
17th, 1912, for the construction of a 
new Drill Hall at Oshawa, Ont.

Specifications, may be seen and full 
particulars obtained at the omces of 
the General Ofiieer Commanding 

, 2nd Division, Toronto, Ont. ; Officer "■
I Comm-an’iling “C" Company, 34Jh Regi- 
; menf, ushavva. Ont. ; Town Clerk, Ushfi- 
vVa.Atint., ’and the Director of Engineer 
Services. Headquarters, Ottawa.

Tender? must be made on the form 
supplied by the Department and Accom
panied by an accepted cheque < 
Oanadiafi Chartered Bank for" ten1 per , 
cent. (10 p. c.) of the amount of the L
Vender, payable tp the Honorable the T
Minister 'of Mili’lfla and Defence, which ’ v 
amtlunt will bo forfeited If the party «

: tendering declines to enter into, or fails 
| to complete the contract In accordance 
! with his tender.

The Department does not bind Itself 
I to accept the lowest or any tender.

EUGENE FISET. Colonel,
Deputy Minister,

i Department of Militia and Defence,
. Otfa-wa, August 22, 1912.

Newspapers wfll not be paid If this 
advertisement la' Inserted without au
thority from the Department.

mis WeeR DOMINION EXHIBITION, OTTAWA
TORONTO TO OTTAWA AND RETURN 

S7.70 Sept. 4 to 7| <3.40 Sept. 10-12-18- 
All tickets valid for return until Tuesday, Sept. 17th.

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON
TORONTO TO LONDON AND RETURN 
•3.40 Sept. « to 14) *2.55 Sept. 10-12-13 

All tickets valid for return until Monday, Sept. 16th, 1912.

Full particulars, tickets, etc., from any Grand Trunk Aeent nr ™-rir« 
A. E. DUFF. D»P.A., Toronto, Ont. ' ? . *d7

if

EXHIBITION SPECIAL 
NIAGARA-ON-TUErLAKE, LEW

ISTON, NIAGARA FALLS 
AND BUFFALO.

g|lA Daily tp Niagara- 
yy|l on-the-Lake and 

Lewiston

H16 King E„ Toronto,

«■askhàBny Has a Well BtL 
v and Lives Up to 
leputation.

cd
Daily to Niagara- 
on-thc-Lake and 

Lewiston
Round trip, 'dally, Niag?ara-on-
the-Lake and ^«ewlston ..............50c
Nlgara Falla artd Return, Gorge 
Route; good going and return- j 
Ing from Aug. 26 to Sept.9 . ,$1.25 j 
Steamer Frontier leaves Bay St. 
Wharf (east side), next to Ferry 
Docks, at 11.30 a.m. and 6.30 p. 
m Phone Main 7205. 7$96. edtf 1

-■# the
lift|

Eisd-

PRINCESS All thle week.
Wed. and Set. Mata. 

Jfca. >1. Galtes presents

ways? popular in Tar- 
by? when he was with 
Is. holds the boards at 
lue this week, and two ’ 
b=s greeted hitn yester- 
[î forgotten a.ny of his 
I’.sfns, arid he has learn- 
l.ince his last

F how is recognized by 
hue in thL-j city as one 
heed shows on the cir- 
Is up to its reputation 
[Vatson sisters do come 
ling that draws out the 
i. fheir specialty act 
lever. Their parodies 
t and eff<x;tiva 
ks Hank the hobo, put 
fce dancing, while Fred 
la hit with his mono- 
hr of Tanktown." But 
he -big favorite of the 
I’ Br'oadway’Vand rings 
I the third vyse. which 
Ins in -the audience

.
I $

a tJOHN HYANS m-
leila McIntyre

t

.THEappear-

ROYALIn the atmospheric musical play,

FOREST
HILL

“THE GIRL OF MY DREAMS”
LINE Montreal

Quebec
Liverpool TEUTONIC, Sept. 7X Prices, 25c to $1.50. Mats.r 25c tb $1.00.

All Next Week. :€iSeats Thurs.

OTHER SAILINGS ,Bth,,,,Bel«tlKe,,,T«d!î™re
Î.‘ÎE?PT,C—Srp’ 14’ 0<"*- 1S- Nov- I TEUTONIC—Sept. 7, Oct. 5. Nov. 2. 
CANADA—Sept. 21, Oct. 19, Nov. 10. TEUTONIC—Oct. 5, Nov. 2.
Rates—First, <92.50; Second, IS3.7I. 1 *Qu$ class Cabin (XI), |50 and 165.

THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD
SAILS 
FR.OM 
NEW 
YORK

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.

Mats. Wed. and Sat.
Charles Frohman presents 6112NAZIM OVA

(
SAILINGS

'in the Brilliant New Comedy,

“ The Marionettes ”
$1.00

Prom Montreal From Bristol
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Aug. 21. .Royal George. ..Sept. 4 
Sept. 41 .Royal Edward.. .Sept. 18 
Sept. 18. .Royal George.n .Oct. 2 
Oct. 2—-Royal Edward . .Oct. 16 

16 ..Royal George..Oct. 30 
■20..Royal Edward. .Nov. 13

The1 choicest residential 
district of Toronto. North
west1, corner Êglinton Ave
nue and Forest Hill Road.

EXHIBITION VISITORS 
mil be well repaid by an in
vestigation atid investment. ! 
Toronto property is ad vane-j 
ing rapidly. Why not share 
in resulting profit!

Prices commence at $23; 
terms are exceptionally easy, 
and profits will bd i excep
tionally large.

Let us show you the pro
perty.

Beautiful descriptive book
let on request.

New
45,324
Tone

SEPT.7 IOLYMPIC iBest
Seats,Wed. Mat. a Bargain----- /

EXTENSION OF TIMESept. 28. Oct. 19. 
Nov. 9. Nov. 80.edtf Cict MOTICE Is hereby given that the time 

,’1 for the reception of tenders for 
the construction of the Victoria Harbor, 

i B.C., Breakwater, Is further extended 1 
to Tuesday, October 15, 1912.

By order,
R. C. DESRO.PHERS,

Oct. AMI RICAN LINEMATS. W,a„ S,t.. 25c S- 50c
Tur A GREAT PLAYOPERA oVvorce“‘“ ,t 

HOUSE Question
W ■ .Next Week—FISKE O’HARA

GRAND WHITE STAR UNE
And\fortnlghtly thereafter. New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 

e Southampton.
St. Loula . Sept. 7 St. Paul. Sept. 21 
New Y'ork. Sept. 14 Phlldef. Sept. 28

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New Y'orkyoung and bright, and 
i advantage against 

scenery. Altogether 
worth seeing, and will 
isea all week.

, Plymouth, 
Southampton.

OLYMPIC. . Sept. 7 Oceanic Sept. 21 
Majestic. . . Sept. 14 OLYMPIC Sep 28

Cherbourg,
Apply hny Agent or H. C. Honr- 

ller. C:_eral Agent. Co£ Kin* and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

4 h

edtf

BEHMAN^wmtv

SISTERS „

Secretspy.
Department of Public Works. >.
—:27848. Ottawa, August Si, 19H.

New York, London Direct. 
Mln’waslia Sept. 7 Mln’apnlis Sep 21 
Mln’tonko Sept. 14 Mln’haha Sep. 28

RED'STAR LINE

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool,
Celtic..........Sept. 12 Baltic. Sept. 26
Adriatic. . . Sept. 19 Cedric.. . . Oct. .V— SHOWow at Beach,

r others are giving a 
rleyqy.e bouit at Scar- 

I week, anti ane un- 
r the funniest) enter
ic beer, at the beach 
I. Tmerie, who Is ad- 
eensationa.l European 
k' f a very fine exhl- 
Icult art, and greatly 
kd .last:, night. The 

vas provided by the 
I", which, is cr.e of the 
I’vizat: .tie. of the kind 
I' wi;| he two per-
Inark daily.

ÜOLLAKD-AMERÎCA uni s

}New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12.500 
; to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth,
Rotterdam.
SAIlaNGS

. Tues., A|ig. 13,10 a.m.
. .Tues., Aug. 20, 10 a.m. 

New Amsterdam . Tnes., Aug. 27, 10 n.ni. I
Noordam .:..............Tues., Sept. 3, 10 aim
ltyndam . . . ,...........Tues., Sept. 10, 10 a.ml
Rotterdam ...........Tuba., Sept. 17, 10 a.m.
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer ot 
32,000 tons register in course of 
struct ion.

Next Week- “MIDNIGHT MAIDENS." Londoa, Paris, vie Dover—Antwerp. 
Lapland . . Sept. 7 Vaderlond Sept 21 
Finland . . Sept. 14 Kroonl’d Sept. 28

Boeton-Medlterranesn Ports.
Cretie............. Sept. 14 Canopic. Sept.28Boulogne and

SHEA’S theatre
Matinee Dally, 25ci Evenings, MEDITERRANEAN CRUISES

RIVIERA ITALY —-EGYPT
Rotterdam 
Potsdam . . a25c, 50c, 75c. Week of Sept. 2 :

Will Oakland, Lola Merrill and Frank 
Otto. Asaki. Ed. Morton. Hal. Davis & 
to., Hickey's C'rcus. Welsh, MeÀly and 
Montrose, The Kinetograph, Ideal.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS,

A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
•“ tfcwlly, or any maie over 18 yeers 

'old, may - homestead a quarter section of 
available Dvmimon laud in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear Ir, person at the. Dominion 
Laqds Agency or buo-agency f*r the dis
trict. Entry by proxv may bq made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, laughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land lh each of three 
years. A homesteader .nay live Within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
ot at least tiû acre, solely owned and 
oocapied by him or by his father, moth
er. son, daughter, brotsier or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
hood standing may pre-empt a -tuarlsr- 
sectlon alongside his homestead Price 
$3.(JV per acre. t

Duties.—Must reside Upon . the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
o£ six years from date of homestead entry 
Uneluding the time required to earu 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who haa exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead iu certain districts. Price $3.W per 
acre. Dutlee.—Must reside six months in 
each ot three years, cultivate titty acre* 
end erect a house worth tvdb.OO.

vv, W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N’- B.—Unauthorized publication ot this 

advertisement will not be oaid tor.

VIA MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS, MONACO
P‘'ADRIATIC” “CEDRIC”

THE LARGEST BRITISH MEDITERRANEAN STEAMERS 
JAN 21 ^412.-Ht con- JAN. 7NOV. 30 FEB. 18

All steamer* equipped with Wlrelea* and Submarine Signal*.
Apply to Agent», or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St, Blast. 
Toronto, Phone M. 054. Freight Ofllre, 28 Wellington St. E., Toronto. 246tf

MARC
! V*R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 

Geheral Passenger Agents, 
Cor. Adelaide nnd Toronto Sts.STAR

Opens Next Saturday ! GIRLS from JOYLAND
SEE

Lawn Tennis Tourney ed;99 Correctly.
>ra won the =pelhltW 
Dougia « County by 
in a of four hun- 

• oe «-pélied incorrect*
The judges them-, 

)le to agree on the 
if “croklnole.*1—Kens

BLANCHE iDUNVEGAN HEIGHTS 
LAND COMPANY, Limited CUNABD STEAMSHIP INUÀNp NAVIGATION rINLAND NAVIGATION.

A. 0. White, Manager. M CO-7539ed
SIDE TRIPS FOR EXHIBITION VISITORS

Niagara-St. Catharines Line
---------------------------FROM TORONTO TO----------------- ---------

Niagara Falls, $1J»o | Buffalo, $11§
4-BQATS A DAY— 4

Boston, Uuecnatown, Liverpool. 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Agents, 

King and Y'onge Streets.

26 QUEEN EAST
Riverdale RinkThe Ontario lawn tennis championship! 

tournament will he held on the new 
courts of the Toronto Lawn Tennis Club, 
No. 44 Price street, commencing Saturday I 
next, Sept. 7

ed7

Roller skating every afternoon and

Burns (n.e. corner of King and foftge M g- 1 Roller Rinks of the world,
streets! not later than 6 p.m., Friday, ! .
hepi. t>. A good list of events iias been I
provided, including: Gentlemen's singles, I 1 i i 1^ e l
ladles' singles, gentlemen's doubles, mis- i I a IJ ,n I w
ed dnubiea: ladles', doubles, gentlemen’s M. CLl ZXVâClÀv^ 
handicap, ladles' handicap, novice

The 'courts are in excellent conditiori | Exclusive patronage. Three sessions 
splendid week's tennis is looked daily, 10.30. 2.30, S.15. Band every

, | night and Saturday afternoon. edtf

Leafs' Great Week «r
T ed

• ed WmThe Leafs took a lead last week that 
the fancy declare will last till the end of 
the season

99 :7 iA
A &

It was one great boost for 
Toronto, and the reverse for" Rochester 
On Aug. 25 it was a tie, and today we 
are five clear games ahead. In the seven 
days the Leafs won five more than they 
lost, while the Hustlers lost just five

__ more than they won, the scores being as
— follows :

Monday—
Rochester..................... 2 Jersey City

division Rochester..................... K Jersey City
Prince, ~ 
oderiek.

i, MAGNIFICENT STEEL STEAMERS DALHOUS1E CITY AND GARDEN CITY 
Toronto, Yonge St. Wharf, leave 8.00 n.tn., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m| and 5.00 

Leave Port Dalhousle S.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2,00 p.m. and 7.00 p.m. 
SPECIAL BOAT SERVICE AUGUST 3J, SEPTEMBER 2, 3, 7

Leave Port Dnlhonele................... ,8.00 p.m. Leave Toronto ...............................11.00 p.m.
All steamers connect with the Company’s Electric Trains at Pdrt Dalhousie 

for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and intermediate points.
Ticket Offices corner King and Toronto Streets and Yonge Street Wharf.

■* p.m.!
and a

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOLlor.
T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS. Corsican and Tunisian

> Sailings every Friday.
Montreal to Glasgow

National Gun Club. J \
The National Gun t'lub are hofding ®v<>nings wrth^ajK.afternoon pracjtice 

their, summer shoots and will be pleased1 Saturday, Sept. 7. :For the back 
to see any shooter present at the shoot.4, tney have Stan. Reid, Brown, 
as all are welcome. They shoot eyehy"1 ^omTn'ns, Percy Small, E. Rr 
Saturday, commencing; at 2.:» p.m.. cm Tackal»»rry. Nell Smith, Eddie O’t onnor, 

grounds, Que.-n s Wharf, foot « S l ? Niven and Cooke to cpmrete fori" 
Bathurst street. The scores for the last Place#. Fo- the w.'ng line and scrimmage 
four-Saturdays ore: , they have Art Whelan, McNair, Major,

Snot at. Broke. AfRnurkt, Norman McIntosh. John-
. C05- 253 - i ay lor, E. Ryan, C. Schmidt, B. Christie

y ReddaU, Art Smith. Herb Rr£. w' 
Hughes, A./ Kielly" Tennant, Frank 
I>avidson,
Jiium v

/
onsi .... 4fl!ii 3 ed

FINAL NOTICE ?UBLIC NOTICJ7 in hereby glvep that 
under the First Partof Chapter 79 6f the 

Revised Statutes of Canada,- 1906. known 
as “The Companies Act,’’ letters patent 
have been issued under the Seal of 'the 
Secretary of State ot Canada, bearing 
date the 30th day of July, 1912, incorporat- 
jnl? Lester McDnnell Cpulter, gentleman. 
Duncan MacKenzie Anderson and Harry 

and securities, j Bertram Anderson, "physicians: Henrv 
! hereby gives notice to any Policy hold- : Howatd Shaver, barrlster-at-Iaw, and 
; era in the said Company opposing such Mabel Calder. spinster, ail of the'City of 
release to file their .opposition with the Toronto, in the Province of Ontario for 

! said Minister, on or before tb* 25th the following 
I day of November. 1912.
: GEO. T. DENISON. JR„-

Solicitor for the Company.
Dated at Toronto this 16th day 

August, 1912.

T. SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and 1-retorlan

Sailings every Saturday
MONTlt^L TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
One Class Cabin <11.) Service

Sailings every Sunday.
For full information as to sail-. 

tngs„ rates, etc., apply^to

Tuesday— 
Rochester.. \£'.. 6 Jersey City
Rochester............... 4 Jersey!City

Wednesday—
Rochester....

Thursday—
Rochester...................... 2 Newark

Friday—
Rochester...................... 3 Newark

Saturday— \
Rochester....... %............ 1 Newark
“ Monday— .
Rochester

Rochester won 2, lost 7 
Monday—

Toronto..........
Toronto..........

Tuesday—
Toronto. !....

7
12thf «

!ill 3 ! The Canadian Guardian Life Insur- 
! ance Company, having cessed to carry 
ion the business of Life Insurance In 
1 Canada and having applied to the Min
ister of FlnanctT for Canada for the 
release of its assets

7 Jersey City

4
Geo. IVivian...^
Mr. Josolin ..............

Harrison ...
J Jennings ............
J. Harrison .............
Mr. 11 irons ............
lb-. Ten Eyck ........
W.- McUowill ..........
George Wallace .. 
Brunswick ...... ..
Kert I- .......... .v...
■! Milkman ........
< 1 Brooker -........

Stauffer ..........  .
V. Mat

145165 .. 4
. C. B 120... »>65 

... 125 Howie Orr. {VV. McKenna! 
CoHi.ns. Walter

PUBLIC NOTICE.113 ........ 3 !'/t THE ALLAN LINE104 Reid. Fames, 
I auzoo. sfi, Harvey Aggett and a host 
of dther well-known players.

116z
. 1 Toronto 5130 104 77 YONGE-ST., TORONTO 

Phoi t Main a 131.
98m f La purposes, viz.: (a) To carry 

on the business of publishers, bookseller . 
stationery printers and lithogra-phers, and 
to acquire, possess and dispose of cop;. - 

of rights and to carry on a general pubi

Notice Is ’hereby given that a bylaw 
was passed by theTjoùncIl of the Cor
poration of the City of Toronto on the 
7th day of . August, 1912, “To provide 
for the issue of City of .Toronto Gener- 

city and advertising business- in all Us ’;Ji Consolidated Loan Debentures, to the 
branches both as principals and agents. ! amount of $306,000, for constructing a 

XA/.-th.r n..r.H lanrlon' (b) To manufacture, import, export, bu . | public siaugnter house and -improving
vveatner v earea at uonaon. sell ang dea] jn paper,;. [taper materials ' thè Cattle Market." and that suph by-

DONDUX, Ont., Sept. L.—(Can. and paper substitutes of all . kinds and ■ law was registered in the Registry-
Press.)—The London trades and labor of the raw substances, pulps; -’prépara- j < dfice for the Eastern Division of 'tl'ae 

, The SS. “Ca^capedia," 1900 tons, with men paraded to Queen's Park to-day, rions, mixtures, solvents and . combina- City of Toronto on the 26th day of
all modern comforts, sails fiom Mont- where a long program of sports were tien thereof for any pu: pose whatsoever; 1 July, 1912.

5 I and i2tth4a^nj6tThhSept!mb!r,thandU/rom ! held. ’ it mined in the morning, threat- | and articles and substances made from i Any- motion to. quash or set aside the 

- Quebec the follo’w'ng day at noon for ening to espoil the day, but before noon 
• 0 I Pictou, N.S.. calling at Gaspe. Mai Bay, ; the'son came out and1 apart from the 

Perce, Summerside. P.E.I.. and Char- '■ heat the weather was delightful, 
lottetown, P.E.I

x. 6875
.,10 Baltimore .........
.. 3 Baltimore .....

59701-m 4245
4*>SO 2 Quebec Steamship Co.........-5 Baltimore ........

...........   1 Baltimore .......

.......... .8 Baltimore .......

.......... TO Baltimore .................  4

...........a..14 Providence

............  4 Providence ........... 0

............  7 Providence

edtf3950'w, Few Clouds on Labor 
Horizon. -

Toronto............
y, Wednesday
-Toronto............
Toronto..........

Thursday— 
Toronto......

.Toronto..........
I Friday—
I Toronto..........
j Saturfey—
j Toronto..........

Monday—
Toronto. ;....

Toronto won 8, lost 3.

38
31

50
<« - . 5) River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

440
Van I Hizer 
l'uwell ... 
Walker ..

20 16 4
13 5OTTAWA., Sept. 2.—(Spccja^.) 

—Lahor Day this 
ing 
saw

419
year, arcorci- 

to the lalxor depû.runcnt, 
fewer strikes thruout [Sjn- 

dus-trial Canada than the ijuIT 
day 1ms

?v Beach Canoe Club Rugby Team
:*r'' ‘ anoe flub Jmriori' O.R.F.U. 
'i iking*advantagb of their early 

î*. and are havln.g some ' spleu- 
turnout of

ixtures, com-i same, or any part thereof, must be 
rKor material ! made within three months from the 

meitt of 20th day of August, the date- of the 
j first publication of this notice, anû 
cannot be made thereafter.

\V. A. LITTLEJOHN.

any kind of paper, pulpj- 
' hination, solvent, préparai 
! used in the manufacture or tre" 
paper or paper, substitutes. T'ne'xipera- 
tions of the efimpanjy
throughout the Ôo-ninlon of Canada arid 
elsewhere hy thé name of “York Publish- 

excursions by the twinJ I A cable from Cherbourg announces ing Company. Limited," with a capital
steamship "BERMUDIAN," that the White Star Liner “Olympic"' ; stocky of fifty thousand dollars, divided

displacement. Sailings sailed at 7 p.m. yesterday for New into 5W shares of one hundred dollars
Consult in -lersnn nr tlrTaee-irt nf I from New York' 4th, 14th and 25th York. with 1215 cabin passengers. ; each and the chief p.ace of business of: SCOTTISH
Yonge Street. Toronto, the specialist. cOtied^'bv "Tli 1 P"allAelin* her .own carr>-1"f re,*»rd, 0n, '■ Toronto, in The‘province of O^tar 07
WHO can show you absolute proof of : seTtfomrlsei a.bove 80 Segreet ' the AuguSt voya/e westbound last, Datei at the Office of the Secretary of
many cures for the l**t sixteen years, ____. - V. , . year—tnese records being far and Stat of Canada, this 1st day of August.
of, the craving for 'r,ht a Irlp* of the sesaon for away'the largest number of qabln pa*- 1912
». » rwi s health and comfort. I sehgers ever carried across the Atlantic

liquor andTobacco | lyKS
j Consultation free. Cure guarante-.d if Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., qa,-- fast, the uOlyrn-plc" was only 25 hours and pmvistonirrg thie largest ship in

U directions are followed. 4573345 bee. v 246 at her pier, a new record for coaling the world.

self - enjoy the 
Cookery. For 

So'r the sibk- 
nd-iLimé snacks.
I.V or heating 

■enience and 
p.aiW’e -t a most" 

n in fit.

-tyti ...4 Providence
organ /nt
did 4 r:,p v. 11n ess-ed for' eevbraI 

The induFtaa.1 dis-
. 5 Rochester .a large

Thuy hadk a good practice |j 
liv’ri ar Scarboro Beach Park 
i\<- ancther practice this morn-, 

Wednesday and Friday

s with yearsi-past. 
tVirbalnces of Juh

1 to be carricar on:were n«o* fevi- 
der.-t in August and at the p rus
er, t time there- is not an indus
trial dispute or strike of 
great import in the 
couivtrv.

and wv 
ing a n i

- NEW YORK to BERMUDA The Olympic's Two Records.i <bCity Clerk.
City .Hallf Toronto, Aug. 20, 1912. 22$

WHILE at the FAIR Summer 
I screw 

10,518
any

eniti-re,i
I tons -

EXPLORER RESCUED.Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed-, 
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical opei. 
at Ion required.

I>. Chase's Ointment will relievo you nt onco 
er.d ns certainly euro you. tiOc. a dox; all 
dealers, or Edmansou. Bates & Co.. Limited,
" i.tn. Sample box free if you mention this | 
p<h:,ei*--aiid euolobe stamp to pay portage. L

!The- most important, perhaps, 
is thd difference in the Pefcu- 
pine'"district, which involves a 
thousand men. 
board,

f
CHRISTIANIA,-X- Tway, Sept. Î — 

(Can. Press.)—Dr. William S. Bruce, a 
noted Scc.tch expVvrer, tn-d a oompeer 
lon, who ha-1 been exploring BpiiitzbcT- 
gc-n, were resevted by a str-a^rierr at Ad
vent Bap, which it'hsy hid. reached after 
a l 3rig--àr,:l j.vrllotis- taip- : -The-«eW».of 
their rescue was received here today.

! *
Adelaldts

, Styeet East fAï) arbitration ‘
been ' appcmitv-i, |i 

thiwever.. and an amicable Iset- . n 
tilemcin-t Is looked forward to.

THOMAS MULVEY, • 
Under Secretary of State.

has
56’ 2

- f
J $

t. A.' 1 i 1
> '

/:/
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From Montreal
TO

Quebec, St. John, 
Halifax and the 

Sydneys
THE ALL CANADIAN 

ROUTE
OF THE

CANADIAN C0VIRNMENT 
RAILWAYS

Graphically Featured at the

EXHIBITION
New Federal Government Bldg.

, SEE THE
SIXTY - FOOT ILLUMINATED 

MAP,
A Striking Novelty 1» Electrical 

Effects.
“THE OCEAN LIMITED,"

A Train Picture In Colors In 
Motion.

LARGE PHOTOS OF FINE 
SCENERY.

MOUNTED SPECIMENS OF FISH 
AND GAME.

A»k the officials In charge for 
any information edtf

R. & O. LINES

*

Niagara telle and Return......... $1.76
Niagara Falls and Ret. Belt Line $1.00

Including Scenic Niagara Gorge.
Buff a le and Rat via Niagara... St.00

$1.76Buffalo and Ret via Otcott
good Awe days. 
Nlagpui-Qn-the-Lake,

Chippewa,"

Tickets 
Low rate,

Lewiston and Queefiston.
Steamers "Cayuga," " ,

■'Corona" leave Toronto, week days, 
7.30, 9.00, 11.00 a.m., 2.00, 3.45 and 
5.15 p.m. Sundays, 7.30 and 11.00 
a.m., 2:00 and 5.15 p.m.

Olcott Beach and Re
turn, SI.OO

Steamer “Ch'cora” leaves 7.30 a.m.
Last trip ofe*$easonand 2.15 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 7th.

Hamilton and Return 
60 Cents

1

Steamers leave 8.30 a.m., 2.00 ;and 
6.00 p.m. daily, except Sunday.

STEAMER "MACASSA" loaves for 
Oshawa. Bowmanvllle, Port Hope 
and Cobourg at 6.00 p.m. dally, ex
cept Sunday, to Sept. 7th.

Ticket Office, 49 Yonge Street,
-n*r Wellington Street.
Rt7eet Wharf, east side.

cor- 
or Yonge 

edtf

^LEXANDR^ |- MAT.
THUKS.I

Regular Mats., Thurs. and Sat.

The Beautiful Queen of Song,

VALESKA
SURATT

In the X. Y. Casino Success,

‘THE KISS WALTZ’
Sat. Mat.. 50c to $1.00 
Mat.. 25c to $1.00. Nights, 50c to 
$1.50

Thurs.

X

■EXT WEEK—"THE NEW WMIIQ”

DANCING SCHOOL
Six Hundred nnd Ninety-Seven 

Bonaflde Dancing Pupils attend
ed Our Academy during the past 
season. Morals Learn where the 
majority learn 
season. Monday next, with a class 
of Ladles and Gentlemen, 
ing. Limited to 24 pupils.
563 Church St., Cor. of Gloucester 

St. Phone N. 2569.
PROF. J. F. DAVIS—>1ISS E. M.

DAVIS.

We open this

Eveji-

246

1

GAYETYÜH
Bl PtrsxjUji; A vai>ui.viï;( i:

WHITE STAR*1 LARGEST STEAMERS,-'CANADA
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HELP WANTEDCUTTLE MEET FARMS FOR SALE.per cwt; 15 sheep, at *3.50 to |8, all-for 
the Harris Abattoir Co.

Wen. McClelland bought 2 loads ofl 
butbhers’ cattle, at *6.25 to *6.80.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 60 
lambs, at *7 per cwt.; 20 »heei>, at *5 per- 
cwt; 40 calves, at *8.75 per cwt.: 60 hogs, 
at *8.75, fed and watered.

Market Notes.
For the convenience of Exhibition visi

tors the Swift Canadian Company are 
running a free bus to and from the ter
minus of the Dundas street car line at 
Keele street. All visitors wishing to see 

I the Swift Canadian packing plant In' 
operation are cordially Invited to avail 
themselves of this opportunity.

Fred Rowntree bought the bulk of the 
milkers and springers on sale at *60 to 
*75, and one, the best seetron any market 
In years, at *110. This cow was brought 
on the market by W. J. Cline of Strath- 
roy, and sold by Corbett &• Hall.

H. M. Levlnoff, buyer for the Montreal 
Abattoir Co., was on the market but did 
not purchase any cattle, preferring to 
wait for Tuesday's sales.

™e. m«n>" friends of H. P. Kennedy 
will be Pleased to learn that he has Im
proved so much In health as to be re- 
moved from the hospital to Ills own 
home No. 11 Madison avenue, this city.

Kennedy was in bed nine weeks and 
x'e„ry weak* and It will be several 

7®,®ks he will be on the market,
h ch he has tteen absent over three

months.

References—Dominion Bankj
na'fm A LARGE real estate corporation a»» 

sires the services of an expert sales
man, preferably a man with a good con
nection; experience In real estate not 
necessary. An exceedingly attractive 
proposition to the right man. Replies 
confidential. State experience and re
muneration desired. Box 79. World. ed7

TJ1ARM TO RENT—150 acres, mile and 
JP quarter west of Thornhill. Apply 127 
Beatrice street. Toronto. ed7H. P. KENNEDY

Live Stock Buyer
I TF YOU wish to purchase a farm, Jm- 

-L proved or unimproved, anywhere In 
Canada, write us particulars of what you 
require. We have a large list of choice 
farms for sale. Mutholland & Co., Mc
Kinnon Bldg. »d‘

I '

II u "DUFFERS WANTEIX-Experienoed bof. 
J-* fers and polishers on hard and soft 
metals. Steady positions for competent 
rel'able men. Address The Benedict 
Mfg. Co., East Syracuse, N.Y.if

fi I

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

>ifl

Odd
CJEND for our list of Ontario farms ,1m- 
O proved and unimproved/ Mulholland 
& Co., McKinnon Bldg. <d-«

r Choice Butchers Steady — 
Other Grades Slow—Lambs 

•v- Higher—Sheep, Calves, 
Hogs Unchanged.,

AmoWe have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 2941
ROOM ' 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED mURNERS WANTED—First-class ] 
J- tann'a metal turners and spinn 
Steady positions and good wages for 
liable men. Address -The Benedict 31 
Co., East Syracuse, N.Y.I We1

or secretarry’s position in limited com
pany; will Invest *400046000; must show 
good returns and bear strictest investiga
tion. Box 67, World. ______________ 3

num
amo
the J

lr j YT7ANTÉD — First-class stenographer '
V v not over 25. for sales department. 
Excellent opportunity for advancement. 
Anplv Gurney Foundry Co., 500 King 
West. - >-

Co
j el a

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 56 cars, comprising 1084 
cattle," 364 hogs, 626 lambs and 108 calves.

Trade In cattle generally was slow, ex
cepting for a i few lots of choice butchers' 
steers and heifers. These sold at steady 
to fir.m prices. Otherwise trade was slow^ 

as several of the large dealers refused 
1<j buy. as they do not want "the cattle 
oti Monday. At the close of the market 
there were a large number of butchers 
and all of the export cattle still unsold.

-Considering the light supply,- It 
dull market, as only a few of the dealers, 
laid In a supply.

upoi2# FARMS TO RENT. Wo.

U /"JOOD FARM of 59 acres In Scar boro 
t-T Township. Well located for market 
gardening. Buildings Include barn and 
house. Box 41, World,

Toronto

Maybee and Wilson, ■ VI7ANTED—A few linen windesaÿ and.. 
Vt weavers. Apply to the Dundas Linen 
Mills Co., Iroquois, Out 123

1

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO.
Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction,

I REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. \Tt7ANTED—Cook and waiter for wild 
W west show, 40 people. Apply at once, ' 
California Frank's Wild West. Exhibi
tion. ’ ____________________T3AMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 

Av Bloor and Bathurst, specialists In 
Western Canada Investment».I ed\ ARsituations wanted.’ MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

St^kNYaWltL’ SeFt' At the Montreal 
cemts J,and®' end market, the re-
Aue s‘2£k for the week ending

«E» 1600 cattle, 3600 sheep and. 
L.a™F®' -660 h°8s and 700 calves. The of- 
sall w °ninlhe market this morning for
™ iïiïïZ 409*ca Ives. She®P and lamba-

kJtnf^l!îLifet“2g prevailed in the mar- 
oali .ifi, * today, and prices, as com- 
of lâ- th h Le®K ago. Show a decline 
du»2^ FiT hundrad Pounds, which was 
due to the more liberal supplies of com
mon to good stock, but reallv choice 

n^®h^y n? means plentiful, and If 
^*5 for ,he arrivals of a few 

good loads of northwest ranch cattl*
filling their *wants X’StTc'lLWtlS,

aqrea,X°f

dlum.
top Prices realized for picked lots 

of fun Be7 werT <6-76 to *7. and sales 2/ f2.Uoa<3” °L fpod cattle were made at 
whlIe other loads of 

for «‘2? «'Li some oxen in them, sold 
r°A # to $5.75 per 100 pounds.

th^ small-meat "trade was 
kî,LkCt,e demand for lambs from both 
butchers and packers, and prices ad 
lanced 25c per 100 pounds, with sales of
thl‘ ™ 1at?Cï at $6 t° $6.25. The tone of 
th± Varkft for sheep was also stronger
tjnues th® markat ^ ^^on-
m3Ytcher.a/-?attle, choice, *6.75 to *7- do 
™ed'u™* $1.75 to *5.76; do., common «75
^ ’i'50 t0 «o- ihoice
$4 50 ’ milkers°
g&.n t̂eA;do-c™ and

Hogg, f.o.b.. $8.25 to $8.80.
Calves, $o to $10.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

PATENTS.&
SITUATION WANTED by real sale». > 

man (not an order taken), 28 year» 
old, five years' road experience; p*y me 
at the end of 80 days what T am worth; 
specialty line-preferred. Box 49, World,n

All kinds of Cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name' 
and we will mall you our weekly market 
report.

References ; Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M. P P

Address communications Western Cattle 
cited*1't' T°ron1°- Correspondence aoll-

was a TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
IT of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison * Co.. 
Star Bldg., IS King-street W.. Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for Information. ed7

ESTABLISHED 1884
:Butchers.

Choice butchers’ steers and heifers sold 
at $6.50 to $6.75, and one extra load of 
hehers at $6.65; loads of good, $6 to $6 25; 
medium, $5.26 to $5.50; common, $4.50 to 
r;-.co?’8;,L^to S.4U*. cannery, $1.50 to 
$-.u0; bulls, $3 to45-50.

Stockers irtd Feeders,
Steers, S50 to 960 "lbs., are- worth *5 to 

► ■ -o; Stockers, *4 to *4.75f
Milkers and Springers

One choice Holstein cow * sold at *110 
The balance of those 
from *50 to *70 each.

Veal Calves.
^ C^ver 100 calves sold at *3.50 to *8.50 per

BUFFALO' TORONTO WINNIPEO S.-
; HERBALISTS.

P. ALVER'S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb 
—sure cure for Nervous Headaches, 

Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169- Bay-street, To
ronto. ed-7-

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED TEACHERS WANTED.1f ^
rpEACHER-Normav. Protestant, 8. 8. 18, 
*- King: duties commence Sept *rd: 
state salary and 
son, Linton, Ont.

o.
■"tb*xu. LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

experience. Geo. Atkin- ; that th 
\ Argon 
ted. the 1' 
It would »

' edl
■

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.
tt\OK ladles and gentlemen. Stackhouse. 
■C 166 Klnc West. edl

FEMALE H|LP WANTED.

1 Corbett & Hallon sale ranged at * dT.-ADIBS Immediately—Reliable home 
-Li work, stamping, *1.50 dosen. Work 
guara_nteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours, * a.m, to 9 p.m. dally. Call 90 Col
lege.-; Suite 1. '

WE FILL OK' 

DEM FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND FEED- 

EM FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI. 

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643

Ifr. Pared v» 
» , being. Hh 
Wald street 
wvgly, it « 
ted in the n 
i by no 
t» ti«ns In 
ure ago. '. 
fowever th? 
the Brazili 
few mow to fa 
wee as Ku 
», J, Hem

aitreajd 
.name 

$(• America, 
-'rwmdftcatl 
Brazil Ball 
ml of the 
MU," Mr. F 
lg «pécta'l 
of a grei 

rol oertein 
tt.. while

l
BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR
T. J, CORBETT, A. Y. HALL, 

Live Stock Cmmissjon Dealers,
Western Cattle Marxet and Union Stock 

Yards, Toronto.
Address correspondence to Room u. 

Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and 
Hogs are solicited. Don’t hesitate to writs 
wire or phone us. for any Information re
quired. We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
“ye sy°<* bought and sold on commission.
wire *cark numbers Dame °Ur car® and 

of^Toronto?"6’ P8rk 49?" Re,ere-=®: Bank 

Phone College 8». Phonef'Park 1904.

DRINK HABIT.common to me- \
: ,4 Sheep and Lambs. T

Over 600 sheep and lambs sold as fol
lows : Sheep, light ewes, at *4.25 to *5- 
heavy ewes and rams, *3 to-*3.50.

. Hogs. -
Prices unchanged, at *8.50 to ,

” ere^pori’dand ,8"'° to $8-40 Loi.

Representative Sales
Coughlinj * Co. sold': 20 heifers, 910 

Its., at *8.50; 21 butchers, K0 lbs., at *6.40;
1880 lhs-- at .35-10: 2 cows, 1160 lbs., 

ft $5-4.->; 2 cows, 1180 lbs., at $5.40. 1 cow, 
3150 lbs., at *=>.75: 1 cow, 929 lbs., at *3.25; 
*7 Jambs. 92 lbs., at *7; 33 sheep. 150 lbs., at 
*-*.;o; n calves. ISO lbs., at $8.

Corbett & Hall sold nine load of stock, 
as follows Butchers, at $5.50 to *6,35; 
y”.y.p- 3* Jo $5.46; bulls. *3.25 to $5.50; 
milkers, *50 to *7o each, and one top- 
rot«?r Bplstetn at $110: calves at $6.50 
to *8.50; lambs at $6.50 to .*7; sheep at 
*4 to *5 per cwt.

Maybee & Wilson sold : 21 heifers. lOW 
lbs., at $6.SR; 1 load butchers. 1045 lbs., at 
*6.40: 1 load butchers. 1050 lhs.. at $6.35- 1 
load butchÇrs„ 1CC0 lbs., at $6.30; IS lambs 

, at »i; 4 calves at *8.50; 3 calves at *7.
C. Zeagman & Sons, sold : 6 butchers, 

at *4.85; 5 yéirllngs. 520 lbs., at 
! bulls, 500 to 900, lbs., at *3; 2

buns. 8o0 lbs., at *3;13 cows, 830 lbs., at 
*4.20; 1 cow. 730 lbs., at *3; 5 cows, 1030
lbs., at *4.50: 1 double-deck of lambs, 80 
lbs., at $7: 70 lambs, 67 lbs., at $6.65; 25 
sheep at $4.75 to $5.25; 30 calves at $6 to 
$3 per cwt.

Dunn & Levack sold: Butchers—19, 1330 
lbs each, nt " 6.80 per cwt. : 15. imo lbs. 
at J*.®: 26. 915 lbs., at *6.60; 17, 1000 lbs!! 
at *«•»#: 21, 10,90 lbs., at *6.50; 5. 1150 lbs.. 
« 2l' „920 ,bs - at *6.30 : 25, H30 lps., at
*6.30; 10, 910 lbs., at *6.25: T, 940 lbs., at 
*5.75; 8, 630 lbs., at *4.50.
_CowS-3, 10.50 lbs., at *5.50; 2. 1160 lbs., at 

*5.=0; 6, 1170 lbs., at *5.10.
Milkers—!' at $80.

t«Va'"1SS_-i7^86 lbs" at $7: 41. 80 libs., at 
44 , 76 lbs., at *6.60. 

fiheetp—i0, 145 lbs., at $5 per cwt.
Winters sold 5 heifers. 920 lbs. each," 

at $6-î> Per cwt.; 11 cows, 1120 lbs., at *4.90; 
10 Iambs, at $7.

Leo Chard sold 1 cow. 1120 lhs., at *4 SO
Representative Purchases.

c-; Alex. Levack bought 100 cattle for 
r " ?l!5ns Limited, as follows: Steers and 

to *6.75: cqws, at 14.90 to 
Hulls, $4 to *5.25: 12R lambs, at *6.50 to 

$7: 20 sheer», at $4 to $5 per cwt.
/■ Neely trought for Park. Black- 

;•« * Co ,fl° cattle, as follows: Rest 
’’"tchers, $6.50 to $6.85: cows. $4.25 to *6.

^wift Canadian Company bought 
4. cattle as follows: Medium to good 
steers and Heifers, *5: cos-3, at *5 to *5.50.

M esley Dunn bought 300 lambs, at $6.75 
per cwt. ; ad sheep, at *4.76 per cwt. ; 25 
calves, at $7, all of which 
quotations.

R J. Collins bought 1 load of butchers' 
heifers mo lbs., at *6.30: 2 heifers, 1110 

at $7 per cwt., 
price of the market.

D. Rowntree bought 100 Iambs.

nrtHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an J. acknowledged success. Institute, 42* 
Jarvla-st.. Toronto. Phone N. 4638. ed-7

I
ARTICLES FOR SALE.:■ NAME TO

m il «4 A N, AUCTION SALE of one five pas- 
, eenger -White Automobile, with top 

and glass front, will be held at C. M. 
Henderson’s Auction Rooms, 87 East King: 
street, on Wednesday morning. Sept. 4, at 
bef° Ck>ck' Demo”etration given one hour

MASSAGE.m **.75,'■ . OUR CAFE. 

' WE WILL DO

75 fed
cars, "VfME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths. VI- 

luL bratory and Special Treatments, for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurtt-st. ed-7

BUSINE8S JKNO PICNIC LUNCHE8.

■ | j'i

1114 . THE REST.
a

DHONE -WARREN’S—Main 2138. 173
Bay street. ed

•*$« $.4 COAL AND WOOD.
I

VTILNES COAL CO., 88 King St. East. 
JxL Car loads shipped to any point.

ARTICLES WANTED.
mwo copies of Toronto World of July 
A. 10th, 1912. Advertising Department 
Toronto World. edTtf

XT 1GHEST cash prices paid for aecond- 
AA Hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadlna avenue. ed

if '

• , ;V>S

McDonald & Halligan
jJK SX WüaiTÆ-ton-avenue, Toronto. «Also Rooms ** 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, To: onto Junction. Consign ment, of cattle sh.ep and ho^’î?"

Careful and personal atten-

2t

springers, *30 to- CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
and culls. A RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 

A doors and wtodows. 114 Church 
Telephone.

-RICHARD o. KIRBY, carpehtÀ,
AV tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge-st.

to *6.25.
St.Swift Canadian Co., Limited

PACKERS

ed-7

solicited. __
i1tockWlQulckg«ieens ;on>°"èïgnmenU of 

will be made.
ed. Reference, uu,„iutuu oang n; 
street Branch. Telephone Adelaid'
David MeDeaald,

Phone Park 176.

abovt ■ con
ed-7 /~kLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 

v-e gardens. J, Nelson, 103 Jaryls-street.

TWO second-hand safes for sale, cheap. 
a 0°*l condition. Apply to Box No. 

World Office.

Cl
cemtsST3^UhSrtLO’ ^ept $•-Cattle—Re-
plngei^ w'u? tfr"8! »A5«‘shS-

f »° 8SE"Tw&h -s«VST e ?nd *2toK b'Sher.
stTad^^'SîlV^ head: aCt'Ve aad

sffi^erah,r:UeVy.

varkere. » to
f,5”' V-'® ,to J9: TOU^hs- *7.80 to *8.10: 
sta.S, X).5*9 to *i ; dairies. *8 75 to *9.25.

and Lambs—Receipts, 14,000 head: 
*1 ' ï-eep’ s,<?w: 'ambs. active: lambs.
<7, >.tarllngs, *5.25 to *5.50: weth-
eT« lo eWeS' *' 10 W: Sheep' n’ix"

e 460.

1mm*?TOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re? 
O pairs. 24 Ann street. Telei>hone. 246 S

eçs, a lttt 
quarters 
negamd 

ay ffecl» 
d *n any 
York E v

mABLBS of all kinds made to order 
A Carroll, 11 8L Alban’s. 344T. Halligan,

Phone Park 1071

TORONTO, VETERAN LOTS WANTED.CANADA ROOFING.I JOSHU*INGHAM "I

Wholesale and Retail Batcher*
Stans 4, S, «7, 66, 76, 77,

.. »T. LAWRENCE MARKET
Phone Main 2412.

- : ■ VI^ANTED—Hundred Untarlo Veteran 
7 ’ Lots. Kindly state price. Box 88, 
Brantford.

?
/GALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 
VT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros 
124 Adelalde-stfeet West. «47

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.
T IME. Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
XJ care, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality ; lowest prices ; prompt service 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, Limit
ed. Telephone Main 6859; M. 4224; Park 
2474; College 1373. j? ^.7

THE F. G. TERRY CO., lime, cement. 
A mortar, sewer pipe, etc., corner 
George and Front streets. M. 2191.

mm 1
ii S.V

ed-i, Y RAA AUTOS FOR SALE.I

Poultry 
Butter 

Eggs' 
Cheese

And All Packing bouse Products

Beef Hj* Qfi H. P. KNOX motor car, 1909 model.
at sacrifice for debt. Apply, and 

demonstrated from, 1488 Yonge street. 
Phone North 4833.

25 tfO: Em M ■’ ■
The Win-ripe 

tern Canada. Ii 
Bnggllah carpi 
defnamrl feir m< 
cfeqt, oan be 0 
•Be and 
Rates for' diact 
»»are stiffen 
is no Teaàon. s 
ex peat any dr, 
W Kha-fieer fut

S I. «i .% Veal edT: C, ZEAGMAN & SONS $3800-$S°ï„c2S,.'"»Tp.. K
running motor; 6 passenger excelerattr, 
Ciaxton horn ; flret-blass condition, wind 
i^eld' -etc- Yonge street. North
4»3g. — M|-

Mutton\ i \
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

Chicago Live Stock.

«sSqSL. su vrésr'e.
§»*«» «Liras ffse sm
u®ers: *£-<*-" t0-r,: Stockers and feeders. 
$4--5 to *.,lo: Cows and heifers, *3 
talves, $8 to *11.

Hogs-Receipts, 28/09; market, light 
fi'eng; others, weak to 10c lower; light 

tS: mixed. $7.90 to *9; heavy, ti.65
k:„rOU.gh' *7 S5 to *7 S5: P1®8- $5 to 

*3d0; bulk of sales, *8 to $8.60.
Sheop-Recepts, 14.000: market, steady 

to 10c higher: native. *3.40 to *4.75; wswt- 
ern, *3.50 to $4.76; vearl'ngs. *4.50 to V>.65- 
lambs native. *1.75 to $7.25: western, *4.75
to f I.Ov.

r•5 Pork■ . All classes of Live Stock bought and 
solfp Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for Stockers 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building, I 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto. BUI 
to Union Stock Yards. AVIre 
car number. Phone after 6 

C. ZEAGMAN,. gR„
Phone College 6983.

C, ZEAGMAN, JR.,

346tfLi b I4
HOUSE MOVING. YACHT FOR SALE.»•

II OUSE MOVING and Raising done J. 
AA -Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed-7

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS. pZiifsS
Yacht C°ub.r InBPeCtabU “ «ue*“

to *8;
V .

INTERNA-
-I t------------------------------------------------------- ——--------------

/V R. L. WORKS, C. ORMSBY, Mari- 
v.ager. Main 2671. ed

stock 
or phone A -new stc 

Nickel Co;, if, 
largely Intere: 
117. Which Thai 
the old «took 
Within the 1; 
Nickel commoi 
* Very clos» t

COUGHLIN <a CO.p.m.
MONEY TO LOAN.

EDUCATIONAL.4
’SOOOO LOAN’ *Vfc-Clty, farms, mort- 
OUUUU gages purchased; agents want- 

Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed
e<}tf . A T Remtngto* Business College, ootner 

"• College and Spadlna; day and night' 
tt.orougn courses; individual Instruction; 
graduates successfully placed. Catalogue 
Iree' ed 7 It.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN
Room 9, Union Stock Yard

Room 8, Western Cattle Market
Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 830.
Office Junction: Junction 43Ÿ.
Residence: Park 2140.

Park 4058. ed.are average
U. S. MINISTER TO SIAM DEAD department was to-day informed by

_ ------------ 5able by Vice-Consul-General Hanson.
\\ ASHINGTtlX, Sept. 3.—(Can. Hls death was sudden, resulting from 

Press.)—-Hamilton King of Olivet. uraemia and heart failure. He will 
Mich., fr. S. minister to Siam, died at be buried tomorrow. Mr. King, was 
Bangkok, Slam, yesterday, the state I born at St. John’s, Nfld., in 1852.

OFFICES TO RENT.
if «AND i
jfest X

which was the- top YTERY DESIRABLE suite in Traders' 
7 Bank, with two years' lease still to 

run ; will transfer lease outright or divide 
offico with a suitable tenant 
World Office.

i*.
U5ALL term begins Sept 3. Instruction 
A Individual. Write for tree catalogue'. 
Dominion Business College, Toronto.
V. Mitchell, B.A., Principal.

PHONES : l
■* X J

at $7
Box 23*Salesmen I *• Ooughlla.

I C^eo.E.Ferguaon
WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN A CO 

Bill stock in your name, our care, they will receive 
Reference, Dominion Bank.

#edit

E
M. j
Ak 111 '

mines w:
*99,500.000LEGAL CARDS. QEiriTHr51,CAT^LO<>UB ot KENNEDY 

8tonogTaphyL' T°r0at°' s^'alUt.^mUnion Stock Yards of Toronto, Ltd.
... HORSE DEPARTMENT

__________________ -%

nURRYf bb'CONNCmb" wal^a^e"' & 

v-/, Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

/"*HARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lums- 
Ari den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge.

proper attention.
g LONDON
mjD°N, Ser 

BE| rere egsy
53? Y.cured nF«d Offered In
tJ.he "took mt«^e with deck
Etre» ral1*'

mere was 1
$«im^ht,P,PTlnc8,

ï*cn0abyoutALS

min ing *i 
«'ic was in go 
^era point. T 

renglng | 
ln*n Friday's > 

HE; ’ •'
« Bar SI

°N’ Se| 
'3ar™jper ou:

rateEark"t for shor 
®r three mon

a iEIKHIBITIOXN accommodation.1
'ACCOmIwSatÏon for vul-

Norti îîk St' V ncent street. Phon^

.

WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park 184.

Established IBM. WM. B. LEVACK
Phone Park 1156.

DUNN & LEVACK "C5RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
J- lldltor, Notary Public, 34 Vtetorla-st 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

• s a
A^;?IV^0^TI?N ,or Exhibition 
-^tors, 486 Church street. Below Alex-visl-7

Auction Every 
W ednesday

ILive Stock Comamion Dealers in attle, Sheep, Lambs, aires
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

_____ REFERENCKSi Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMBS DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN• WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PLGSLKY, FRED DUNN. 

E ill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
____________ will do the rest. Office Phone, Adelaide 639.

"pyCKMAN, Maclnnes & Mackenzie, 
Ah Barristers, Solicitors; Sterling Bank 
Chambers, comer King and Bay streets.

#47
Dundas Street 

Cars
:mi FLO RIOTS.

ns*‘ j'ssa
«su. S:!; S' Nin' •” s-"1.*-

k J

SIGNS.p

ed-7

Private Sales 
Every Day -

)
C0ri^E,RI^B,0tuhquur:i8.y.d.t floral d,;:

RUBBER STAMPS.
W. JÎ ÏKONSrR^rswmp».
7 7. 11» B»y-st„ Toronto. «4.7

i PALMISTRY,Stables Are Clean 
and Sanitary, and 
Under Govern
ment Inspection.

■
98. HOWELL, 4M Church street. 
Pnone Main 6075. 1 8467ti

DENTISTRY.
tVRIDGE and criiWn specialists, a 
. oI, t?eth for ftve dollars (*5.00), 
tor painless extraction. Painless onia 
fillings, not hammered In. Riggs Temni*1 
Building, Toronto Te™Ple

E■ l
I':;* Revenue of Quebec 

Reaches $8,070,000

i-FOR SALE_ ___ OR EXCHANGE.
T HAVE some*7Mst-class building lots 
A for exchange. What have you to 
offer? Answer. Box 77, World.

Phone J. 557:

i

13-16 : .

BUTCHERS.-1 -*ed7

AUCTION SALE Wedne%}f?x Mept 4tfl
SEVEN CARS HORSES

; I I s'ffned by city people who have no further use for t|'m ‘ bound-Horses and Horses con-
' I && & largC' ““ w and quantity. We WÎU

I K.«hf,H„S‘e™ I l"" C,r* — "'-n«

I !ot and wilt meet anyoae's require- | and sound
■ ments and purse, as they will be r^*lt ou$ of hard work in
■ so id on a very-small margin over country. These horses weigh from
I COuntry cost; - 1200 to 1400 pounds.
I" to buy inhorsetl0tnx4irtownb^ViœWe ^ * nUmber of clt’V hors*s

;:ssErSSE55aS£Ei.;E™™-:-=
*to h“'« «•« » -a

All Stock received or shipped by rail handled direct

THw P,NT,A^IOr- MARKET. 432 Queen 
-E West. John Goebel. Coll. 806. «4-7 f

ruonej

■ AT'S
Baltir 

c5S«c, 2S2H;
12tct&so, at m

& st. J

HOUSE FOR SALE.
T}R- KNIGHT, specialize» painlos» tootht i I K^;a■ Province Has Surplus for 'Year of 

$683.000 — Funded Debt 
About $25,000,000.

- yt "WEAR BROADVIEW cars v.ieP, 
;^se,ap’ waT.V 'heaUng. fiK

ce?larm°de7anndTaer.d,na^trb^ce Sta'"' A1 
*rfr^’Vec,ded bargain. L ’

Toronto street.

_____ FINANCIAL

bilities. exclusive line 
dress B. R. Melville 
tel, for appointment.

LIVE BIRDS.
RAMPION S BIRD STOReTUo^Dundas 
v-/ street. Park 76.

TT0K,S*S^9?.nada'». $«*d«r and greatest 
Phone*Ma*n°49M. ^ 9Ueen'Street We$l

mor

hatters.

LoulsviU 
a»n»as A Texa 

X Norfolk 
°ntarlo &

I ..,and Mines 
7n Railway, : 

Sf: Southern
**“99; do., pref

' y*f-* M«H: W

I K room for 
A. Willis, RoomQUEBEC, Sept. 2—(Can, Press,)— 

The official figures of the revenue and 
expenditure of the Province of Quebec 
for the fiscal year ending June 30 last 
have just become,public. These show 
that the total ordinary receipts*-reach
ed the sum of *S,070.1§i and that the 

totaj expense, ordinary ar.d extraor
dinary combined

>; 2467 edl
DYER8 AND CLEANER8,

AUTO—SNAP—FOR SALE
"\fOTOR^TRUCK-6-ton ’cimlHTr . 
ill immediate delivery, close n^' for 
quick sale. H. W. P^Ito Prft 
ronto. *
..............—■-

FURNITuWÂNBlNFïiii^
____ .______ POLISHING.
J. ?2?RNELL' U Ale*ander

GLASS AND MIRRQRgJ

shoe ^rêpâTrIngT

WHIL1E
mônFhlp, S&g€r

\ lctorla-etreet.

BUSINESS CHANCES
I

} V'îtie *4af,^i: ^,^bC,ar,.h::

S Boxe2,TorTd0ney: rePllM COntld!S;

no brokers. P°At}. 
King Edward

• Dye
.346/ tto-

"V
75—' art.Two Cars Wagon. Express, Drivers 

and Light Delivery Horses.—Par
ties looking for a Wagon Horse or

well,.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.and

ARCHITECTS.

ce for 
Limited, To-amounted to *7,336,- 

630. thus leaving a handsome surplus 
of $683,423.

The net funded debt of the privtnee, 
including Increase ofcapital by 
version and temporary deposits, 
stands at the figure of**24.830,661.

3ÆUwrCaiî’lsa'i?r ot M*rrlage Licenses. X 
Wedding rings for sale. 558 Queen 

West. Tel. Coll. 506. Appointments made.

j the
624

MLight Delivery Horse will do 
to inspect this lot. .Ê_______

&S2ïIS2S5- is;'®con-
noxv; ses to offer, giving you an opportunity

street- 246
PATENTS AND LEGAL

C2” the^Td

ExpehratUghHeadC0^ce-RCoyl2f g°^
;ns, 10 Ea«t Bank Bqlld-
Branches : Montreal * nulw l’ „,Toronto' 
Vancouver, Washington0 Winnipeg

TORONTO JEWISH MISSION.
The Toronto Jewish Mission -will hold 

a garden party at 33 Centre 
S o'clock this evening.

4 MEDICAL.m i ■6»
T\R- DEAN, Specialist. ___
^ Men. No. 5, College street.

Disease* of
W rite for terms and avenue at edcondi-

246 TYR.’ SHEPHERD, Specialist, lg Gtou-

”.W«a*““r' ""X
TYR STEVENSON, Specialist. Private 

diseases of mgn. 171 King east. ed

. from car to stable doors.
w. >v.scT„BB„,x„r r"KE t° THE monJev"

‘i • * In Office.

Seditious. Journalist Dead.
’O, Egypt. Sept. 2.-(Can. Press.) 

i *ie spread of sedition in Egvot
rought about the siippression to-day ---- -------—------------------------------- _

IvnJe6 ^.at,ona;lift Journal, El Lema. ! J^ST^Saturday. on Cow.n avemfe^b^' 
I'.'1 180 were arrested on a 1 vivJ'\f,'n Qneen and 79 Cowan avenue

change of issuing seditious literature. 79 C?wanTveCnuetain‘ng mone$'’ ««"ard,'

LOST. , workman- 
opposite Shea’s.

J* H- ASHCROFT, JR.,

I Auctioneer. Manager. 246
. I, P

BICYCLES *

"XJ’EW and second-hand—Repaire_acc»i' 
sortes. Lester’s. 92 Vlctorii rt?eeL" ] Torol

IHyii* * x■L ' /v -
V

a

UNION STOCK YARDS
TORONTO
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tWANTED
\

o<1Bank Clearings—Holiday In Stock Markets—Financial [>»;
Aestate corporation I 

■'ices of an expert — «-I* 
r man with e good coE I 
l<* “tate n«Nl
exceedingly attracu®. 

ie right man. Renii„
-te experience and i. d. Box 79. World” JJj.,; 4■

riNTED—Experienced
tshers on hard and; 
positions for comp4 
Address The Ben* 
bfacuae, N.T. «

' \n 'i

Odd

OF THF G.P.R.Amount BondsNTEI>—First-class i 
turners and spins 

and good wages for 
ress The Benedict 1 
fee, N.T.

»

We are offering a 
number of 
amount bonds to pay 
the Investor from 

4,80 p. e. to ■ ».«■ 
Complete particulars 
gladly furnished 
upon request. t

Wood, Gundy & Co.
Saikatoos 

London, Bnglnnd

\ ;

CORPORATION ™o
~ : * * I

Deaaers*irv

st-class _
for sales departing 

m1ty for advancemei
sundry Co., 500 K1

steno

Toronto Stood Tenth in Order 
— Edmonton Leads Conti

nent in Percentage 
Increase.

Land Holdings and Acquired 
Securities Run Into Hundreds 

of Millions-A Remarkable 
Record of Progress.

4

’ft linen winders i 
Ply to the Dundee Lli 
Is. Ont. r

Toronto . !■

i,

Canadian Investment 
Bonds

Bank of Montreal BIdÂ. 
Toronto, u

Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,^OtLav^ 
London, Eng.

; and waiter for i 
> people. Apply at ou_ 
s Wld West, Ehthlbu *

WB OWN AND OFFERCOBILT PROPERTY US 
GOOD FIGOTIilC CHANCE

County of Halton
4% BONDS

County 6f Carleton
6%BONDS

1
The statement of bank clearings for the 

past week shows that Toronto stood 
tenth In order In the list of cities on the 
continent, thus maintaining Its customary 
position. Montreal regained Its lost 
ground of the preceding week by moving' 
up from eighth to sixth, and Winnipeg 
held Its gain, ranking twelfth. During 
the preceding week It stood fifteenth. The 
greatest percentage gain In clearings over 
the corresponding period of 1911 m the 
leaders was shown by Montreal, which 
Increased Its record by 41.3 per cent. The 
greatest gain of all was shown by Ed
monton, where clearings were 135 per 
cent, greater than In mi. The detailed 
statement follows:

Wasserman Bros, (have Issued a pam
phlet shotting what they term "hidden 
asserts" of*the Canadian Pacific, which 

«hiey claim to be responsible for the 
"prolonged bull market tin the! Cana
dian Pacific shares. ’ ’

The company’s vast holdings In farm 
and townslto lends, analyzed, show an 
amazing accumulation of wealth from 
which tile sharChoMerw have profited 
in the past and will profit in the future; 
stupendous earnings and astute man
agement are other contributing factors 
-to the company’s enviable position; 
dividend returns to original almrelho Id- 
era are about 300 per oent.— Hidden 
assets ane listed as follows 
Unsold lafids, grand total,

FARQUHAR IS 
HARRIMAN OF 

S. AMERICA

3N8 WANTED.

ANTED by real sale*.
order taken), 28 year, 

oad experience; pay me 
days, what T am worth; 
rerrga. Box 49. World.

h i

)I
:

New Veins Discovered at People’s 
Silver Mines, Formerly Black 

Mines’ Property.

itMaturing In 20 equal annual 
instalments.

At an especially attractive
price. ,

Particulars, gladly submitted.

*47 -

R8 WANTED. >•

rmai. Protestant, 8. 8. u 
us commence Sept, tod- 
experience. Geo. Atkin- .

4ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Limited

4tWithin the last two years It ts evi
dent that the Increasing prosperity, 
both of Argentina and Brazil, has cap
tivated the Imagination of Handers; 
and It would seem that a new Napoleon
o£ ralUiroad enterprises, In the person Week Week Inc
of Mr. Perclval Farquhar, has sprung Aug.29,’12. Aug.31,’11, Pet.
tato being. His name is not unfamallar New York ....81,557,551,805 81,391,129,476 1.2
to Wall street; and. Indeed, rightly or ............
wrongly, it has been hitherto aeeo- MUadelDhü"" Î£.’»?’ra 
dated to the mtads .of people here with Louis Era'll 107

the by no rneanej successful ma- Montreal ........ 52,732^123 37,296,939 41.3
oMnations to Bock Esltoftd stock soma Pittsburg .... 49,418,526 42,838,785 15.4
years ago. (Kansas City. 46,392,818 42,301,898 9.7

However that may be. as chairman ' ®*,n Francisco 44,701,791 41,960,105 6.5
of the Brazilian Railway, Farquhar BaKtamre 3l’7760J6 ^8 696 938 108
seems now to be commanding finom such Winnipeg 24|l87]670 îliîStlsrs 36to
Jiouses as Kuhn, Loeb & LO., Speyer ; Cincinnati ... 21,50*360 21,394,650 0.5
Bros., J, Henry Schroder & Co., and: Bank clearings of Canadlaff cities, with 
others a considerable amount at ca.pl- usual comparisons, follow : 
tal, and already he Is earning for him- . , Aug.29,’12. Aug.31,’U.
self the name 6tf the “Harrlmain of .......................
South America.” Not content with the winnlnee'....................... Mwem * r-’riu'iii
vast ramifications of he system of Vancouver""::.':::.': ' aisMOia
the Brazil Railway, and with securing Ottawa ........................... 5,515 515
control of the Antofagasta Railway, j Calgary ..................  5,'l44,835
in Chili, Mr. Farquhar has lately been Quebec ........................... 2,624,203
giving spécial Attention to the forma- ......................... î’HS’ë!
tion of a great holding company to Halifax ................. 1 43»en
control certain lines in Argentina. St. John lSow IMW

But, while the publication of the Edmonton ................... 4,475,853 1,904,469
names connected with the syndicate , London ..............  1,336,195 997,008
described above are bound1, of course, Regina ..........«..4.... 1,792,086 1,289,080
to Inspire considerable confidence and ............r................ ■■•••" fl$,7jg
allay any immediate anxiety as to Mr. j saskatoon® ................. 1 S?’2? 1 l&fi
Farquhar'.!! resources, there Is, none Brantford '407,'486 ’470.’l39
the le»s, a little feeling of anxiety In Moose Jaw ................. 1,139,672 692,740
some quarters lest zeal and enterprise 
with regard to furthering the new Total ....
IsiLtway facilities Ip South America Fort William 
should itn any way outrun discretion.—
New York Evening Post.

r v
COBALT, Sept. 2.—Last Saturday the 

directors of the People’s Silver Mine, 
formerly the Black Mines Consolidated. 
Visited the property for inspection. 
George Blthelt, president of the com
pany; Chas. Lewis, vice-president; 
JohnBlack and others, spent Satur
day and Sunday on the property at 
South Coleman and thoroly Inspected 
the new veins, in company with Palm
er Nellly, manager of the company. 
Tlie new showings have been opened 

up on the 200 foot level since work be
gan last May. One of these veins Is 
over IS inches In width and carries good 
nfilllng ore, the other two consist of 
emaltlte, calcite, and nlccohte with 
good low jr^de silver values.

The officers of the company were 
pleased with the advancement made in 
development . work and Intend to sink* 
to the 400 foot level. Ift the meantime, 
the new veins will be tapped • at the 
300 foot level by a crosscut from tho 
main shajt, where It Is expected that 
high-grade ore will be encountered.

- m. ■%M fosse St. 
Toronto, Ont.

38 Blshopsgate 
London, B.C., Eng.

24tf
HELP WANTED. i^1

Reliable
dozen.

«lately— 
lng, 8150
iy demonstrator. O 
pan. daily. Call 90

W5k

Notice of Partiership iI TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.237,557,M 9.0 
123,988,496 0.5 u,*e8;9»ai acres ..........

Value of above (at present 
average market price of 
land), per acre .....

Total value at this price ....
Land In Irrigation block In

cluded to above total.

e Toronto, August 31st, 1912.
MESSRS. OSLER A HAMMOND beg 

to announce that they have taken Into 
partnership Mr. George T. Chisholm, 
Mr. Harold F. Marriott and Mr. Harold 
Franks, who have all been connected 
with the firm for a number of yeara

IS FOR SALE. HERON & CO.I .814.69
8168,000,000SALE of one five pa*, 

e Automobile, with ton 
will be held at C. li Ê; 
Ion Rooms, 87 East Kings" 
iday morning. Sept. 4, at, 
1st rat Ion given one hour*

Members Toronto Steek Exchange
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 3,000,000acres ...
Average price of Irrigated

land, per acre................. ..
British Columbia portion of 

land owned by company,

Winnipeg, August 31st, 1918.
MESSRS. OSLER, HAMMOND & 

NANTON 'beg to announce that they 
have taken Into partnership Mr. T. Lee 
Peters, Mr. Charles M. Taylor and Mr. 
George D. Lynch, who haVe all been 
connected with the firm for a number 
of years.

*47 T 83.63

arcs, envelopes, *«». 
dements, etc. ; price» 

Dundas. Téléphonai

■v
I jf> Established 1870.44,427,811acres .

Company’s acquired securities— 
Cost ......
Par value

JOHN STARK & GO.INVESTORS
infermation supplied en request 
decent issui^orCanadian

SECURITIES

e
876,979,653

"125,601.151S WANTED. STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT A<

M Toronto Street. ed

3,509,949
3,435,473
2,397.511
2,322,041
2,066,458

CENTS.ve some Idea of the 
these hidden assets.

The table will 
enormous value
In appraising their value the fact must 
not be lost sight of that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Co. Is the largest indi
vidual landowner on the faœ of the

It to only within recent years that the 'PI. AN TO REOPEN company has begun to' market its lands * v SkidV* Uli
on any appreciable scale. So far its 
sales have only scratched the surface 
of the possibilities, yet already the re- 
tunùtrom tljese sales has reached such 
enormous proportions that the company 
has been able to inaugurate from them 
the payment of a bonus which this 
year reaches 3 per cent, per annum on 
the whole of the capital stock of 8180,- 
000,000, and still retain -in hand land 
which, at the lowest market value of 

•cheap farm lands, would be sufficient 
to pay a return of 100 per cent, on the 
whole of the'capital stock. Moreover, 
none of the .principal derived from the 
sale of the company’s land has been 
disposed of; it Is only the Interest de
rived from . this accumulated fund 
which has been .-distributed in divi
dends.

ofToronto World of July 
ivertlslng Department.

edîtf I
'j ■

Toroate.8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. ) SAILLIE. WOOD * CROFT 
88 Bay Street - Torente, Oat. • ■ I

Yesterday being Labor Day and a rainy 
morning, there were no receipts of farm 
produce at this market. Prices given be
low are nominal.

STOCKS and BONDSprices paid for second
s’. Bicycle Munson, 413 i Bought aLd Sold.

H. O’HARA A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. ••

30 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO, a . 
Phone#-*—Main 1701-2702. 246t<

i ■ 1» 1
ed

and loam for lawns and. 
Nelson, 105 Jarvis-atreet. Grain-

Wheat, new, bush........
Wheat, goose, bush....
Rye, bush....................
Oats, bushel ............
Barley, bushel .»...
Peas, busnei ..........
Buckwheat bushel

Seed
Alslke, No. 1, bush....
Alslke, No. 2, bush...'..
Alslke, No. 3, bush........
Alslke. No. 4, bush..................6 60

Hay and Straw—
hay, new, per ton.....
Hay, mixed ./fl................
Straw, loose, ton.^-...
Straw, bundled, ton....

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bushel........
Apples, per basket ............0 20
Apples, per Hbl .,
Cabbaae, per case 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....80 28 to 80 32 
Eggs, per dozen.,

Poultry, Retail—

.....80 94 to 80 95COBALT PROPERTY 0 92 jd safes for sale, cheap. | 
>n. Apply to Box N* 0 80♦ b« BUCHANAN, mGRAM & CO. ;.. 0 43

0 80a ) 8^16,296,639 * f1 00 Membtra Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONOS
Write us for Special Letter en U. SL 

Steel Cort>oratlon. 9
2« JORDAN STRBBT. 246

OTS WANTED. i«8742,093 6.COBALT, Sept. 2.—Word has been' 
received from the head office of the 
Meteor Silver Mining Company that an 
arrangement is under way to reopen 
this mine. 'Bhe Meteor is situated In 
the diabase mountain, on the other side 
of which the Penn-Canadlan and the 
Bailey are getting good resraltis. The 
property south of the Meteor, the Sli
ver Bar, Is mow being worked again 
by the Preston East Dome Company, 
while splendid results are being • ob
tained from the Savage which adjoins 
the Meteor on the west 

A great deal of work was done at the 
Meteor In bhe early days of the camp, 
and adit being driven In the mountain, 
but the paucity of paying results dis- e^r,keys’ u<?r,essed‘ S to 28
ccuraged the stockholders and the mine |gr|n| d^k^^ér to............

has been closed now for a considerable Fowl, per lb..................
Poultry, Wholesale----

Spring chickens, dressed..80 1$ to 8..-. 
Spring chickens, alive ...,0 14 ....
Old fowl, alive ........................ Oil ,
Spring ducks, lb.....................  0 12 ....

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt...88 00 to 89 00

; Beef, hindquarters, cwt...lS 00 14 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt... .10 76 11 75
Beef, medium, cwt................... 9 50 10 50
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt. ...............
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Spring lambs, lb........

0 80
Ired Ontario Veteran il 
7 state price. Box 88, ^ RECORD CORN CROP

ACROSS THE BORDER
...88 76 to 89 00 
... 800I 8 50ed-7

MONEY RATES ARE
HIGH IN THE WEST

, « 7 00 7 25
6 75FOR SALE. =26Indications .are that the corn crop of 

the United States, which has bqen more 
In doubt than any other, will be a 
good deal closer to 3,000,000,000 bushel» 
then the trade expected early to the 
season. A yield of 28 bushels per acre 
whuld give 2,924,000,000 bushels, 
and ft Is mot out of line with pre
sent expectations that the yield will 
equal -that figure.

The largest American yield of corn 
on record is the 2,927,000,000 crop of 
1906, and the estimate of Aug. 9 was for 
only 2,811,000,000. Old corn is now so 
scarce that the new crop will come 
Into â highly remunerative market and 
Into empty bins.

814 00 to 816 00

8 00 
.. 16 00

motor car, 1909 model, 
for debt. Apply, and 
n. 14*8 Yonge street. J. P. BICKELL & CO.12 00 13 00

A 7% Safe Investment
Money, rèturned at end of one year or alead 

of any subsequent year, on 60 days' notice if de-* 
sired.

The above Security is the beet industrial ever 
offered in Canada. Biisinces established 27 
years.

Write at once for particulars.
National Securities Corporatism Ltd.
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO «46

1The Winnipeg manager of the Wes
tern Canada Investment Company, an 
Enggl1r.li corporation, reports : "The 
demand for money keeps up andi 8 per 
cam,, can be obtained on smaller city 
loans and western farm bu®ln«M 
Italics for discounts ore agreement» for 
sal» are stiffening somewhat, and there 
Is no reason, to far as we cam see, to 
expect any dr.>p to the mortgage rate 
In th% near future."

Members Chicago Board of Trade, 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

ed7

CAR for 8800. Sacrl- ' : 
f ‘ debt. 38 h.p., silent 

passenger excelerattr, 
st-tlass condition, wta* 
Yonge street. North

■ "* mm

80 75 to 80 90 GRAIN0 35
1 60 2 50

Correspondents of1 50 -t

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.Another Appeal for Harvesters.
On account of the urgent appeal from 

the west for additional farm laborers, 
the Grand Trunk Railway have decided 
to run two more farm laborers’ excur
sions on Sept. 4 and 6 ' from all sta
tions In Canada.

The rate to Winnipeg is 810.00 plus 
half cent mile from Winnipeg to desti
nation, but not beyond Macleod, Cal
gary or Edmonton.

Returning half cent mile to Y^lnnl- 
peg, plus 818.00 to destination to East
ern Canada. The farmers along the 
Grand Trunk Pacific pay the maximum 
wage and this Is an excellent chancç 
for young men to visit the west. /

The route via Chicago Is an 
tlve one, as many large clt 
towns are passed 
'breaks the monotony of the Journey, 
as there is something new to see all 
the time. The Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Is the shortest and quickest 

i route between Winntpeg-Saskatoon- 
Edmonton.

Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent for 
full particulars, or write A. E. Duff, 
D.P.A., Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

Members AH Leading Exchanges.
802 STANDARD BANK BLDflU

KING AND JORDAN BIS.

0 28 0 32FOR SALE. r~r
-

'x 8, full cabin family 
equipped with mat- 

1 cooking utensilg, *l«c- 
irage batteries and dy- 
•atory and dish sink; 
Abies and oiled canvas 
pec table at Queen City

0 15 0 18INTERNATIONAL NICKEL ..0 13. 0 14
time.

•*• "• JAJJES MeCANS, 
Correspondent R. B. Lymen * 
Co-. Member Consolidated Stock 
Exchange of ISew York.,,,. NEW 
YORK STOCKS. Cobalts, Grain. 
Room 209-210,McKinnon Building, 
Toronto, Write for market letter 
on New Ydrk stocks.

Nicke'l "ce., ^in'^whlch11 Canadlansl0"re Liverpool Cotton,

largely Interested, Is quoted around' LIVERPOOL, Sept. 2.—Cotton—Futures 
137. which makes the market value of

WHhln ti^last^Lr33', ^ ^
88MST SS1®: jsk

Of verj' close to 100 points. July, 5.88d; July-Aug., 5.8714d.
Chiton—Spot. In limited demand: prices 

Id to 3d lower: American middling, fair, 
7.1M: g od middling, 6.37d; low middling, 

wood ordinary, 5.65d: ordinary. 
The eâles of the day" *

DEAL IS ON FOR 
OLD GREEN-NEEHAN

712

ATIONAL.
I r'

Business College, corner 
padtna; day and night; 

I individual Instruction; 
fully placed. Catalogue 

ed 7 ti.

•eed7tf

8 005 50COBALT,Sept. 2.—New York parties, 
who have had their eyes on the W. S. 
M. K. mining company's property, 
formerly the Green-Meehan, Have made 
an offer for the purchase of the mine 
and it Is likely that a transfer may 
be made soon. Recent developments 
on this property have been productive 
o£ excellent ore.

Monday E. Ward Wright, president 
of the Green-Meehan Company, with a 
party of the directors of the company 
which formerly owned the mine, will 
come north and Inspect the property 
and the work thait has been done.

-—.. 6 50 10 60RAND GOLD OUTPUT I9 507 00 Edwards, Morgan & Co jc- ..10 00 13 00 
..12 00 12 25 
.13 00 14 00

t .. . 4.180;
In the seven months ending with 5.l7d. 

July, fhè gold output from the Trans- bales, 
vaal mines was $112,500,000, comparing' 
with $99,500,000 to the same month of

and
en route, which

ns Sept 3. Instruction, 
rite tor free catalogue, " 

s College, Toronto. J. " 
Principal. ,

e -rwere, 5000
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS ;

> 20 ’Victoria Street, Toronto,
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Wlnnl*

- . peg and Saskatoon.

11 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.FOREIGN EXCHANGES.
Mil.LOGUE of KENNEDY 

iron to. Specialists In
ed

Hay, No. 1, car lots............... :__
Straw, car lots, per ton........ip 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids 
Batter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 27
Butter, store lots ........................o 33
Eggs, new-laid ............................  0 28
Cheese, new, lb.............................0 1414
Honey, extracted, lb............. 0 11
fioneycombs, dozen

M2 00 to $. 2481050PARIS, Sept. 2.—Closing—Three per 
cent, rentes, 92 francs 80 centimes for the 
account. Exchange on London, 25 francs 
2814 centimes for cheques. Private dis
count rate, 254 per cent.

LONDON STOCK MARKET."
LONDON, Sept. 2.—Money and discount 

rates were easy today. T*re Bank of Eng- 
lai?Y ®e„cured most of the $3,900,000 
grold offered in the open market.

The stock market was moderately ac
tive, with decided strength In under
ground rails, gold mines and copper 
Î, ?rfv’ on a hroad speculative demand, 
out there was irregularity in other direc
tions. Shipping shares closed weak. The 
settlement in ponsols was concluded sat
isfactorily. Americans were dull and 
prices about unchanged at the opening, 
later moving irregularly. Canadian Pa
cific was In good demand and advanced 
aver a point. The closing was quiet, with 
prices ranging from 1% higher to % lower 
than Friday's New York closing.

1 00 1 10

Louis J. West & Co. \
Member* Standard Stock Éxcb^iqfa

Stock and Investment Brokers. * 
413-414 Confederation Life Building, 4 

Toronto.

ACCOMMODATION. 0 3D
0 280 27
0 28>N for Exhibition vlsi- 

'Incent street. 0 24new BERLIN, Sept. 2.—Exchange on London, 
20 marks 46 pfennigs for cheques. Money, 
4 per cent. Private discount rate, 4% per 
cent.

0 30
0 15 tlom Furnished of tbeFull Infor

COLDWATER STONE QUARRY 
AND POWER COMPANY

Shares. Only a Zsw left.
. D. WATSON

Phone Adelaide 268.

British Labor Men 
Now Considering 

Radical Measures

•dtf'A0 12
ON for Exhibition vlsl- 
h street. Below Atex-

3 002 75

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON * .
Member» Standard atoek and Mining • *

edT RADICAL CHANGE Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. X. Carter it 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, 
x, —Hldes.-
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ................. :..........................
No. 2 Inspected steers and 

cows
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...................
Country hides, cured..
Country hides, green..
Calfskins, per lb...........
Lambsklh

MEGAFFIN, , 
Dlneen Building.

146tt
at mcintyre millRISTS. ‘ j

KxchAnge.
COBALT AND PORCUPWB STOCKS .
23 Colborne St. edit Mato 8161-8184 ^

4
ters for floral wreaths, 
Bt; Coll. 3739; U Queen 

Night and Sunday
etc. :The radical change In the character 

of. the ore that Is being opened up on 
the 300 foot level of the McIntyre from 
the character of the ore on the first 
and second levels at this mine has led 
to the adoption of a radical departure 
In the mill practice to be followed. The 
plans for the extensions to the mill that 
are now1 being prepared provide for a 
straight cyanldlng proposition with a 
probable abandonment altogether of 
the amalgamating that was used for 
the free milling ore that Is being taken 
from the upper levels at the No. 1 
shaft.

I -
G. E. OXLEY & 00.ed-7

Against Less Drastic $0 13 to $....
F. W. DUNCAN & CO:Syndicalism as

Course at Present Pursued, to Be 
Discussed at Congress.

Finaeeiel Agents sad Brokers, 
UNION BANK BUILDING,

, , Cor. King aad Bay Streets. 
Phone M. 24#L * TORONTO.

! 244

.rtlstlc floral tributes. 
Park 2319. ed-7 0 12:

Members Dominion Stock Exchange v 
MINING SYOCKS BOUGHT AND , 

SOLD.
Phone Main 1662.
* i * 4.

\Bar Silver In London.
«oVPîïPON. Sept. 2.—Bar silver quiet. 
23 ]3-16d per ounce; money, 134 to 2 per 
rent. The rate of discount In the open 
market for short hills Is 3H per cent., and 
for three months' bills, 3%

0 11
ouquets and floral de- 

• ,341 .. 0 1U4 9 12 
.. o iom, o nKILLS

Rats and Mice
nthurst street. WittiaitOdcn Y 14 King 8t East,LONDON, Sept. 2.—(Can. Press.)— 

Nearly two million trade unionists 
were represented by five hundred“dele- 
gate# at the congress which opened 
to-day at Newport, Monmouth, amd 
many new and important issues will be 
raised for the first time.

One of these is the question of 
syndicalism, as opposed to the more 
moderate methods hitherto adopted of 
attaining trade union ends. A. reso
lution is proposed calling for the re
affirmation of syndicalism principles 
of amalgamation with the national 
unioif of dock laborers.

One of the unions jn the Transport 
Workers' Federation will movet an 
amendment expressing approval of, the 
principle of amalgamation where prac
ticable, but repudiating In explicit 
terms the propaganda for syndicalism. 
The measure of success or failure at
tending the syndicalists ’eforts will be/ 
determined by. the attitude of the min* 
ers, wild have not $et declared them
selves on tills subjedt. \

0170 13STAMPS. s and pelts ............. :
Horsehair, per lb....................... 0 35
Horsehldes, No. 1..............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb........

—Wool.- 
Unwashed, coarse
Unwashed, fine ........
Washed, coarse .......
Washed, fine .............
Rejects ...........................

0 450 35 WM. A. LEE &.S0N edit
per cent.

American Stocks In London.
LONDON. Sept. 2.—Closing stocks: Con

sols for money. 75 9-16: do., account,
L-16: Amalgamated Copper, 8914; Ana- 

9lli: Atchison, 11184; do., pref.,
W4: Baltimore & Ohio. 11054: Canadian 
Pacific. 28254: Chesapeake & Ohio, 8454;
Chicago, Gt. .Western. 29; Chicago, Mil
waukee & St! PaUl, 10954: De Beers, 22'4; 

J3enver-& Rio"Grande, 22%; do., pref., 40:
Erie, 37%; . Elle, 1st pref.. 5554; Erie. 2nd 
pref.. 46: Grand Trunk, 28; Illinois Cent., 

Louisville & .Nashville, 16854; Mo.,
Kansas & Texas. 2974; New York Central,
11,8%: Norfolk g- tVestern 11954; do., nr.,
91 Ontario. & Western. 38: Fenna.. 63t^;
Band Mines, 67%: Reading, 87% 
err. Railway, 3154: Southern It;

Southern Pacific,'11554; Union Pac.,
176V,; do., pref., 93%; V. ft. Steel. 76; do., 
prejr., 11654ù .Wabash. 4%; . do., pref., 14%. - month.

«IONS, Rubber Stamps.
Toronto. ed-7

3 50
0 0554 0 0654

FLEMING A MARVIN
M scab ere Standard Stock 

Exchange.
•1# LUMSDBN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Trlfipliw M# 4038-9,High and low quotations' on Co

balt and Perouplne Stocks for 1911 
mailed free on request

Real EUrtate. Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

z *RAT CORN|CHERS.
iMARkETr 432 Queen ,
oebel. Coll. 806. ed-T f

80 13 to $.... 
0 1454 .... MONEY TO LOAN' p 0 19 «GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire 
Atlas Fire ------- -------- " ‘

........0 21TIMISKAMING SHIPMENT i0 16
New York Underwriters’ 

(Fire), Springflleld Fire, German-Am- 
erlcan Fire, National Provincial PJate 
Glass Company, General Accident * 
Liability Go., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company; London & Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 2ttf
20 Victoria SI. Phones M. 593 and P. HOT.

BIRDS. 6~ Kills Rats and Mice
No Odors or Smells 

No Poison
It mummifies them. No matter 

where they die. they simply DRY 
UP. Positively do not smell.

Will not kill «fits, dogs or man.
Rat Corn is a new and scien

tific discovery, and without a 
doubt the greatest rat destroyer 
In the world; the only one that 
kills rats * without any bad, 
dangerous or disagreeable effects.

A trial will convince you.

25 cents, 50 cents and 
$1.00 per can.

Ask your dealer or sent by mall
on receipt of price. 5Ve ------
postage. Booklet "How to De
stroy Rats" FREE.

Made only by

Liverpool. Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 2.—Wheat—Closing- 

Spot steady ; No. 1 Manitoba, 8s Id; No. 
2 Manitoba, 8s 454d: No. 3 Manitoba, 8s 
354d. Futures steady: Oct. 7s 7%d, Dec. 
7s 4%d.

Com—Spot steady; new American kiln- 
dried,,-7s 354d: old American, mixed, 7s 4d. 
Futures dull; Oct. 5s 05*d, Dec. 4s 1154d. 

Flour—Winter patents. 29s 6d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £6 15s 

to £7 10s.
Beef—Extra India mess, 13Ss 9d.
Pork—Prime mess, western, 100s.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.. 60s 6d. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs.. 

66s; short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., 71s, nominal; 
clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 66s 6d: long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 70s; do., 
heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 68s 6d; short clear 
backs. 16 to 20 lbs,, 63s: shoulders, square, 
11 to 13 lbs.. 56s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, 56s 3d; 
American refined. In palls, 57s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 66s 
6d: Canadian finest colored, new, 67s 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits, 33s 6d. Rosin—Com
mon, 16s 454d- Petroleum—Refined, 9%d. 
Linseed oll^-36s 6d.

COBALT, Aug. 31.—A car of high- 
grade ore from the Tlmlskaming Mine 
arrived at the sampling works of 
Campbell & Deyell this morning, which 
will more than satisfy the dividend re
quirements for the company for Its 
next disbursement. The next dividend 
payment" for the Tlmlskaming Is due 
on Oct. 18. and will he declared fit the 
meeting of the directors early next

aD STORE, 175 Dundas
edlT 0e»7

«Fs leader and greatest 
lo> Quèen-street * .

REDMOND & BEGGS 9
CHANCES

cia- with '$100 cash In | 
ltate deal, where,
[iney ; replies confld^Jj

: South- 
y. rref.. ;Architects end Strectorel 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect’s Dept)
BOOMS «11-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO
-E.RX.CLARKSON&SONS h

Phone A. 176.|E c4TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSAs-E LICENSES.

Make Your Will at Once Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STRBBT

SECURITIES, limited:icSuer, Wanless Build* » 
^-street, Toronto : wit- . 
ryl Wedding ring».

•:l Marriage DlcenaM* 
s for sale. 5^ Queeft' 

Appointments made.

202 Kent Building Main 6371 •
Will buy, sell and exchange business •* 
properties, city lots and farm lands. -

edtf

\
DR. ADAMS FOR QUEEN’S

Resigns Chair of Physics In ; Occi
dental College, Los Angeleè.

-TORONTO-- 21

In case of death without a will your5 
money may go where you least 
expect. For example : Your wife 

_qiay have to share your property 
v^th the Crown.
For any sized estate choosé an 
ecutor of the widest experience, the

246 UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
18 KING WEST TORONTO 

Phones Main3595-359«,

pay
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

I°~------------------------------------------ -------—---------- -- e
riOOK A MITCHELL, Bsuristers, Solid. 
\J cl tors. Notaries, etc.,Temple Building, < 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Porcu- - 
pine. ed

01 CAL. ♦ ;,?—
eciallst. VDiseases of 
lollege street._______J

1. ! Specialist, 18 Glow M 
near Yonge. Private 

lie, heart, lungs, 
vous debility, hemorr*
11 m- ' %.» 

N, Specialist. Priva»;, 
n. 171 King east. «°. -

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 2.—Dr. 
John Head Adams, who for three years 
held8 the chair at physics at the Ocei- MILLING COMPANYThe Canadian Rat 

Corn, Limited

• -T

REDUCES CAPITAL is»dental College here, has accepted a 
chair in Queen’s University at Ktog- 
eton. Ont.

Dr. and Mrs. Adams are eri route to 
America from Europe. Dr. Adams on 
reaching Montreal will go at once to 
Kingston.

Dr. Adame is a Harvard graduate 
and has been an important member of 
the Occidental faculty.

A88AYERS AND REFINERS, «ex-1r; p WEARING, Refining Co., 79 Choreh ' 
street, Toronto. lit tf 4

MONTREAL. Aug. 31.—Notice is given of 
a reduction In the authorized capital 
stock of the Continental Milling gbm- 
pany, Montreal, from $6,000,000 ($2,”,000 
common an<f 83,500,000 preferred), by can
celling $1,000.000 of preferred and $875/00 
common, and by decreasing the par value 
of 10,278 preferred shares and 5241 common 
shares, now $100 eaeh, to $1 eaoh.

FOX & ROSS» J-
193 Adelaide St. W.,

TORONTO, ONT’
■4» hSTOCK BROKERS

Msmbers Standard Stock Exchange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone Us, Main 1NO-739L .
\42 SCOTT STREET.

MliftES FOR SALE
; -u-L_____ _____—»y

■\JTINES FOR SALE—Buok end Colemaat *Toronto General Trusts Corporation *- - r

z
kSpecialist—Private 

en cured; consult* 2487 zs«
t r,1 *

!Li 14!
t-4

N I

1 t IHj
j■0

8 — s» Aj

ERICKSON PERKINS
* ca

MEMBERS

New York Steek Exchange 
Chicago Board x>f Trade

X.
Gur weekly letter on WX1AT 

gives latest news and expert 
oplxlons

Copy mailed free ex request

14 KING ST. W„ TORONTO, 
Tel. Main 8790. 346tf

Bstsblishsd 1889

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Afrignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.
Audits,

Jee. P. Langley, F.C. A. 
G. S. Holmeeted J. A. Howell

THE DOMINION BANK
SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P., Free. W. D. MATTHEW'S, Vlee-Pree.

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

Capital Paid Up, $4,«00,000. Reserve Feed, 85,000.000.
878,000,000.

A ^NECESSITY WHEN TRAVELLING.

Travellers’ Checks and Letters of Credit, Issued by this bank, 
are cashed In any part of ithe world.
They are self-identifying, and make It an easy matter to pro
cure ready money at any stage of the Journey.

Total Assets,

Z

» ~
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niatersTFftoZe TTorZd of Furs has been called upon to contribute to 

e enormous range of furs that will be laid before your admiring eyes 
new Fur Section of the Simpson Store.

- . T\ls St080™’* Model Garments and their duplicates, from the great fur fashioners of
vn®’ ,don’ Berlin and New York, exclusive designs shown bv Simpson’s only, give almost 

‘ limitless choide for the coming winter. ' *
miT Take/°ur way through the well-lighted, many-mirrored department, look at and try on the furs, or even look into 
cobr and^Trüsh ™ ^ m11 thereafte^ class Simpson’s Furs by themselves for distinction of line and cut, beauty of

The invitation is extended with positive certainty of your verdict.
Persian Lamb Coats, 36, 50 and 54 inches 

long, from $240.00 to $410.00.

French-dyed Hudson Seal Coats, 36 to 54 
inches long from $107.50 to $365.00.

Orenberg Marmot Coats, 52 and 54 inches 
long, Berlin model garments, from $175.00 to 
$215.00.

• kJtS'SSfh Æ FS,'sXfinomB$T7kS0ln,o
long, from selected dark skins.......... 72.00 $110.00; Muffs from $19.00 to $75.00.

V(,mï* S ra^Fs Withm< "WrH I Kï i?-1 1to-morrow in the amm
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■ IIis ;m They are matchless.
"New Near Seal Coats.

New Bla|k Russian Pony Coats.

New Astrachan Coats.
11 Mink Sets, from choicest Labrador and 
Eastern Canada mink from $45.00 to $750.00 * 
per set.

PV < Persian Lamb Muffs, Stoles and Small 
Neck Pieces at prices from $10.00 to $100.00.

3 I j
11 : III h.

m-i■ 11 Si s pointed 
ition of a 
->t ip read 
,g the, sun

in1

fm New models in Natural Alaska Sable, th^ .. 
fur" that never wears out. . .

We are showing tile largest and best se- 11 
lected stock of Mole Furs" in Canada.-- The " 
prices are low enough to give you a pleasant -. 
surprise.
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Dollar Day Men’s Furnishings
duced for Wednesday to........................ .. 1 OO

Men's Work Shirts, light or dark colors/all 
have a reversible collar. Wednesday, each 1 OO 

Boys' Oood Quality English Flannelette
Pyjamas, 'all sizes. Wednesday .......... i aa

Boys’ Pure Wool Jerseys, In navy, with white 
or cardinal stripes on collar and cuffs, fastens 
on shoulder. Regularly $1.26. Wednesday 1.00 
tt ?°ys Body f^ard.” heavy natural wool

i.oo .83235 fta
Boys’ Wolsey Branp Natural Wool ünder- 
^ fJa11 wekr: eizee 22 to 32. Regularly 

$1.26. Wednesday......................................... 1.00

Men’s Waterproof CoatsM i to the co^ 
:lon.. as it i 
f that notl 
f has yet 
aot.be be fa 
ire consid 
let council 
ood, is got 
MS return 

■ for two w 
Ldicate thfl 
.will not 

p, probablj
nformatior

in■$
Men's Negliges, assorted makes and designs, 

sizes 14 to 18. __Wednesday
Men’s Heavy Weight Natural Shirts or 

Drawers, soft and unshrinkable; sizes 34 to 44 
Wednesday ........ ...............................................

Men's English Flannelette Pyjamas and sev- 
v eral other odd lines. Wednesday ......... 1.00

Men’s White Cotton 'or English 
Flannelette Night Robes, all sizes. 
Wednesday .............................

Men’s Pure White Shirts, several 
of our regular $1.25 lines. Re-

Women’s and Misses’ Suits
; REGULAR $15.00 TO $25.00 VALUES FOR $8.89.

c”u

r* » « »SSzâ 1.00 Ovi-rmÜV ifc ! hfVC an opporlunlty to select Waterproof Coats, Fall and Winter 1 
and rJlfahU df^ SHlts to-morrow. Our stock comprises everything that is new, stylish , 
“j! I®l“v Chir pnc.es are the lowest, consistent with dependable goods. And should 
paid 9 * y°Ur pafCe S'nt to your home’ instead of carrying ft we deliver it, express pre- '

br«.w ck"h' a ;>»|t ■
0». «II • ■

w_j ^ .. . BUWOUh FUR COLLAR OVERCOATS NOW.

5SPSSÉ85S4S6 S3 ”

^ e . v x BOYS’ TWO-PtECE 3UIT8. ,i
p»u; mg

Soft Hats GROCERIES Hosiery & Gloves
For Men o.!t”.6Vr10.,;.r.”,", Women’s Fine Real French "

New shapes, in fine grade KiS Glove,, soft, pliable SB„, 1

P d fur felt, samples Pure White ,wine vinegar, seam, exceptional value black 

and balances of lines; col- tan and white, and colors; all "
ors slate, fawn, pearl, greÿ s1zcs" Wednesday, pair.. .59^

and blac Regularly $2.00 méçuiï^bg^™, |°udrt Women’s Real Silk Hose,

Men's and Boys’ Tweed I
and Worsted Caps, new pat- - at • • .............^......... '.. ,49
terns in imported English ^acAdfi?.po?teainl‘i,*:
and Scotch manufacture. S^pêr^.'#shc?lled Wa‘:
Regularly 50c. Wednesday 
at ...

mill 1.00y/

'
!fc—'ll \ :

3i ?;; i • T I' | i
^lf if
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The Real Austrian Velour 
Hats
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8.89

32 to 42 lengths Colors are ^rev hi . a °nt and is finlahed wlttl self-covered buttons, 
gins, colors are gre>, black and navy. - Splendid value $8.00 and $10.00.

VOILE SKIRTS FOR WOMEN.
, . Crlap All-wool Voile Skirts, in black only.
Plain, others semi-pleated and handsomely 
aqd $12.50. Wednesday.................. ...’

!
m • fashionable goods were bought right

in Vienna, and come to us direct. Nowhere 
else are these goods so beautifully made, and 
with the rich, glossy finish. A more serviceable 
hat for all weathers cannot be had.

The
Sizes4à ;

made in a number of fashionable styles 
braided. Regular prices $8.76, $9.50, $10.00 Some are V- • Wit 4.98II We specialize on, . one particular quality for

a big sale to-morrow. Different styles, and. all 
the best colors, including plenty of black. Wed
nesday ..

’•‘will

te«.

oversewnf woolly^lanket0 cMh, l^sha^oymn^wn ^kvy anrEc^T^f^^^^ b0U8e8’ made of 8oft 

,.W., -„h cape Sfeaïr 5^.*^ 15.75
If

4.50

Double Bed Blankets
$2.95 Pair

• ... , . COATS FOR,GIRLS.
'breasted, wlth’Targe^ollar'and devers' showing” th^n a°d ta°n SUtw°n 8llghtly flttlnS lines, slnglé- 

t .! back of contrasting colors-6^ '%£*%£ ^^ ^ tUr”*

>?
i6.50

;; New Silks, Satins 
and Velvets

v

Among the Neckwear.
Nïo ^annfueturers sample lot ànd house collection of Women’s 
choice'Toc and68.^’! regular Bcl,ine prIce8-

38cNtoW$5R0°0beSPlerre r°‘lar8’ Bpeclal at 28c: other styles at

99n5^L°° d°aeS, Valenciennes Laces to clear at 5c per dozen 
22c per yard Cltiny lace at 10c: yard. n’

Lace Yokes and .Sleeves to match the set, for
pol^n0?, iln? Baby Iri8h I;ace Collar and Cuff Sets!!!!
( oat Collate in Rlauen lac« at 50c’, 75c, 98c. ■

lace.3 Special :aR025caDnUd,C3h8c;0fllar8’ made °f fl”e P:auen Irleh
aat^ Net Jabots (Imported styles)

25Ca 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.^5.

,,,,b ,,„.M^U'Eï“,in,ÀÇhaj--fLÏEEb;;M „d

p,rt"tlr
. (Ground

Basement Offerings
. Galvanized Wash Tubs. In three 

a ’ * ’ wrlnspr attac hments.V? " edneeday's price 49c. K9c. «tir.
i-.alvanlzed Garbage Can-; with-fit 

on covers and ball handles, strong!>- 
made in three sizes. 4He, Bile, 79ef 

Oalvajlteil Oval Foot Baths, Wed- , ... _
f<fr j „ ...................... sac Long Kimono Gowns,

pH,Ip S|7-PS s and Wednesday s °‘ hqavy flannelette, in 
slVe«nV" i’reserving Kettles in three fl°ral patterns, navv, 
pGce 11 quar' s|zes.. Wednesday's biack or cardinal ; tile 
price6 quar' sire. Wednesday's ^r°nt yoke is trimmed 
price'** -nuart size. Wednesdays rows °f Stitched
nnifh itets', ,ronV- polished bri^t" sh,rnn&- the sleeves and 

' Wedne.sdavefôr0na' hand'p anfl s,an#d- fronts are finished with
.hÇ/ .ronsAhàndïl anS^,m««rized 
nesday for........... ........... sac. border; .sizes 34 to" 44.

r Wednesday J 00

■ Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, size 64 
x 84 pink or blue borders. Regularly $3.75. An- 
ntial Sale Wednesday, pair

! L M

Men’s Cape Leather Gloves, I' " 
soft pliable finish, rich shade of j;, 
tan, one dome fastener, Bolton

““c.f&STiSs-- s ViT^i £erf<? ^in/’ a11 "
Ground pure or with chic- slzes- vt.^3 vralue. Wednesday ' 

-ory, Wednesday, per lb. .» at...................... ..... ......................

_ _ China Patterns ■
To Be Cleared at Half Price

we^Maprp?rfyl'h3reaWar' *' fo,"’d « h,d a largt, ra„e^of open ,rt. f

Theroea^',Lheref<5rf; selected tc.n pattems, Which we will clear out at half-nrice 
■ ■ T e of lhese patterns comprise unbroken sets, while the others lack L.'„(

?Upd,P«c'S; SUCh a= 50l,p’ VW',ab" °r bu. still offer compete se»"' p1„',h,' f

,crn’ in Zpw't.'âfwï wffl not agafff purchase'anjf'oOlieTn" Wh° ha" b°“ght ,h'se

Complete sets are ?= fnllqms ; 3
“Mogcow” Pattern, $47.70, on Sale at *23.83. Blue Band Silioian, $29.73, on Sale at *14.88
* r 10"'i{’ie»e» an ex^ul8lte lacy, gold spray, gat- i,Cv,baft blue bapd- outlined in 
tern, with delicate gold hand.. A strong, white sul,t,able Ret for ordinary family 
Limoges china-, scalloped edges. On sale w«1I'known ware. 102

28.85 at ................................ .. ................. 14 88
whi.The ?even Broken Sets Include: ■

moge«.te ,and g°,d Ll" w«/;en band

Red and gold band Maple leaf.
Limoges. Iron stone.

Rose spray Limoges. HÜn8* îC8t00n T Field
The makers are flrmittsuch ai Maddox 

Meaklns, Booths, etc. “ •laaaox'

"*!i
.. 2.95

L5f8C, Heavy, Unshrinkablp Wool Blankets
weight 10 lbs., size 72 x 92. made of pure Cana
dian wool with just enough cotton in to keep 
from shrinking. Regularly $6.00. Wednesday, 
pair ;..........................*................................................ 4.78

Finest Quality Canadian Flannelette Blànk-
cfs’ 1^wSlte.or ^e7’ pink or blue borders, large 
size, 70x84. Annual Sale Wednesday, pair 1,29

200 Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, in
new bordered designs, extra heavy linen ; size 
2 x 2yt yards. ^ Special Wednesday .... 1.88

1 dozen 22 x 22-inch Napkins to match above 
cloth, set, complete

m anu^f a*' t u r e”o f* *s Ù k sP fa r e ' Sf u 11 y *
LrA"7r'ile'U.nv. 1u,r "bowing for fall

‘ the n;r '°hamal*ôn effect”1 thlVaM
exceedingly rich, double width
8aUti5eRm1rMi°USSoLlne' Satln Meteor. Kraine. Charmeuse, the new

1 SurL.r.d’/h°wlnK vplvet effect. Surahs and many other new- weaves 
i I «low are a few of the favorites:
i. „P<,2bWV.,',,h Chiffon Velveteen,

rtnleh. In a loVely rant?< <>f
■ twIlVellï'so black, guaranteed fast 

1.^1“ P|le- << Inches wide. 1’er 
Jard ..................... 2.BO

French Chiffon
gant quality, all

-range of coloring», lnrludlng^lack' 
44 Inches wide. Per yard , . "i.oo

Your

.. .29

Tenri .48
* -J

I : r<i thanwonderful values atl
Double Width 

, Dreaa Velvet, an ele 
pure silk.

1 »i iI cornea
.

3.45.48tFloor.)Doable Width Black charmeuse
a ver> rich silk and popular fabric 

, , for dresses and stilts. 14 inchCb 
wide. Per yard *2410. S.t.oo, *3.611.

1. Do'*,,*v Width Duchcsae Monta,, line, in a deep rich full black Eua 
kit? quality and skein-dved 

which produces that level), soft "fin- 
l8n, 40 Inches wide. P^r yartl $»i.25

Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases, neat de- 
signs. nicely hemstitched, size 44 x 33. Special 
VS ednesday, pair

Flannelette 
Kimono Gowns

$i.o(r
pat- 1 '-Ill 98 FORdrying qualit^^inchSwSeZWedSday^er

^ } arcl ... ....................................................... * li.21/
Phone Linen Department, Second Floor. ^

gold, a most 
use. Booths’ | 

pieces. On sale
■

*1.00, *3.00. *2.30.
at

Mousseline Duchesse Satin, In a
J lovely • range of shades. Including 
-, the new and fashionable novelt v 
colors. 40» Inches wide Per vard
*1.60. *2.00, *3.59.

“1^ France Rose.” *88.00. on Sale at $19.00

^a'sr.a.’K'teK;
|>,e a”y in8"the layfn/of“ia'beauUfü 1&ubfe" 

Complete set of 102 pieces. On sale at.

’^Permanent 
i Erected 01 
|r' Perth A 

St., Cc

Fine Hand-Made India Rugs
In order to make room for new importations, 

making big special, price induceinents for 
one day only, of our entire stock of these very 
attractive and hard-wearing rugs. The color ef
fects and designs in these beautiful eastern floor 
coverings are very unusual, and they represent - 
some of the best values obtainable in Oriental 
Rugs.
-No. 85&— 7.2 
No. 855— 9.2 
No. 862—10.8 
No. 879—10.10 
No. 846—12.3 
No. 840—12.6 
No. 844—11.1 
No. 821—11.8 
No. 872— 8.3

— Grlm-
I»
I-

Four Days’ Sale of 
Dress, Goods

we are
19.00l.ê

j-. < :
l 1 f. ®'lna.ncta-l b 

|6rtok church i
to*,.
Ws
**'*1 Unïbn.

\ ' Ths four ter
r the immédiat 

eub,
=. ‘Threc are aln 
©21' ^ tor the 

1 be open 
' The other

For the benefit of lour 
mail order customers who 

,, attending the Annual
,, Exhibition we have af- 
,, ranged a four days’ sale,
■ • of Dress Goods and Syit-
'1 |inKst particulars of which 
" be given from day to
11 day. X isit the depart-
■ ■ ment * to-morrow and

/ : < •

is?
Mash Benches for tubs, win ac

commodate two tubs and wringer 
best varnished hardwood Wednes-
da> s price--........................................*i.«9

Glass Wash ■’Boards. i

and fou 
•63 son’s

v1
x 5.3, special sale price.
* 6-2, special sale price...
x 8.4, special sale price...
x 9.6, special sale price...
x 9.1, special sale price,
x 12.5, special sale price,
x 9.6, special sale price,
x 8.6, special sale price,
x 5.1, special sale price.

< >Heavy Woollen Rippled 
Eiderdown Lounging Robe» 

, !n c,ar<i|nal or grey; turned-
v ednesday back cuffs, and sailor col-

GALVAXIZED CLOTHES LIVE. ' iaHnflD d!îfd W'th 8tltched 
Ît°.feet alze Wednesday for 23c. «at, 1 tdg ng: loo3e back.
i>0 feet size. Wednesday for l»e. finished with heavy

h » 5pec,lal llne of Canadian made# girdle: silk loons 
ball-bearing clothes wringers, guar- tons' sizes u _ _
anteed rubber rollers, enclosed fit- “ns sizes 34 to - P AC»
tîng:s for ednesday selling. 44. Wednesday. ^

GAS STOVES.
The Classic Gas Plate, a powerful 

heating plate fitted with air mixer 
anrt best quality nickel plated taps.

Two-burner size. Wednesday for

iil11.00
13.50
25.75
20.75
31.75 
75.0b 
29.05
45.75 

• 15.25

■
.

f%for ">

r. . trope 
and but- ■ ■rw

y^ :
I ««Æ.SU ! by th

u fiimer ■ 
"»W*court. a 

The

”
see

the "dozen or more special 
xakieg offered for the sale. Three-burner size. Wednesday1^
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